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A) VE RTSEMENT.

T : Prîprietîr of this. Mgîzin> >begs I.ave vry respectfuy to stat!, that th

pbliention lie his work vas iinlertaken froml ii. otlier motive Ilha a desire to

promow, if psib, t1 iimirovment of Caniadiai Agrieulture, nid the prosperity
'Af fitos em;agined in it, as vell as to advance fhe! general iiterests of this cimintmriity.

Whetherîî th1 wîork i. nlnnlaied t, assisi li priolucing tihe objecth profeses ta

h in view, ie mtp>t leave to those vli, rend it. juge. As, liweive>r, a con-

ilderalei , P eXpene 11 it lbe Sîi ierr 11 c îîled in publiSin, ihe woil Ihop hl) at e f thei. work

i, conSded iworth]y tf înonrgement, St will, ast hast, receive >flicient support

fl hic pllic to Iay tle expee of puliling; otherwiseI he nuslt, in justiec
toîmsb iscontinue the liction, vlinviig inyexpendeil eln> former Agicu-

teaS P lientis me thii f ain phaps it Vas irudent for honm to..have done.
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TUf-E IMPORTANCE 0F, AGRICULTURE, -&c..

FOR' several ýyears,-pastý the authar c]otbiýw, the manufactuirer ofu'aolien.4
lis uticèýasi'gIy,,enidcavourcd ta .at- and ai :cdttàns, ofiran,- of leather. i

tract ýthe' attention ofi the G anadiani ail itsi' vaieties, the taiàr, the ýcord.*
coiùnity; ta the imîportance ai 61'acr the înilier; thé paplèr-înnaker,
Agri 'culture. I-le lias also attenmpted the pinter- even, cou1id fot carryý oit
ta -prove, thiat the profession of agri- thé Ppurpo.ses of theli' respecti ýe cal-ý
culture is aot a' cis-honorable ittnd ings; a Mgddy ee l~xaeii

'dighified, one, than ,any: other tliat a ul,]ticli tiey. dei-ivéi from agriaiture
xiian can be-eniploycd in. -Vith the ta be&entirely, withidiraw'n ;w]iiilé'agri.
same' vic'sî-ý ie- 1101, sàubmî the culture, ruideiiideèd,' but stiliiagicul-
Iblollaiifg article:ý pazriy t copied fromù turc l' nsanie sor-t, coùltl'siibs4ist w'itli
th'e Gonwecieut, Oljscrver, nliaking iittleaàid-fromi tiiese aianyartii: It
suclharnissioiie, alterations,.aiicl'addi- isýdepenidant: îideeci.' theriirtsfor
tiaiis; às; lie tiiouiglt; was i.cccssazry its sitcçessftil,;praseéution, ..bit: not
ta: àîtit tdotlie-citèumistati ces af this4 florits verS, exilst'eice. Commîeièé:is
caiiunity, ýas',British subjects; arid bttaui inierclixge a? ilid'pradueê aof
mnenibers a the "-reat Britishlluuily. arcitewoiti aybe,-iiito

- Te roesioi fariuhuî,ils tell thousaadl! ' irmsý, but siillE owiig
justiy é'îititled'tôstand lu the Iiiest tlièit,;oriiina1 e.kisteîuce;iànd:dcrii,il
grade, ai digîity, iii everyr, counîtry, Lieir;senmiialý Principlid h'oîîî thîesdit.
azid-rmarc latciryl rts it -tiie;bosanrof.tliî eaitii thew-ere

Atuerica. ' Agriculture îiust be the nurtured,7 and bs'. tIié -ininiàterink
bàsis: af alihe - in ustrial ititérésts in lîand eai gicultuî'e tliev were fastered
the,e.pravincés » I;sti aily prdý- intoîntrt-au e'hto; vi
dùcer ai' the niaterial ni wealth;: Ahi tlue;caulviis:iiliélch uhjteiis-tle ocean;
éthérs!are' but éniploýred lu u'orIing and thé keel.wvlih piouglhs ifs waves,
soine cllaîîge:îîîpo this niaterial,ýi lu we.thiéir budng ta thie sânîinfluence.I
transfarmink ànd'ishapin. it.toithë Tliuearth:,is'thee.comuinan *iiothr'aif
canve 1 uienices ai !civ'iliâed-lufe.' 'ýEiîuý mankindýLterà.' nù'rturer';-4af
merate' thesérarts thati ar&ýpracticed nàtionsJ." - .'

here'and , elsewliere-the;batter-z the .The.,prfessî6n; iiof'agricuituretis.
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mre fa ouiable to the entire devel- to then rather as a parent than a
pment of the hinian faculties to sister art. But if there be any one

the ùmfolding and perfecting of this cause which lias operated more than
physiéal, tiis -intellectualithis moral others todepress agriculture in pub.
and immortal beiig' vbhièh God ha lid ietin ent to' assign ler a lower
given us, than aúy other eniploynent. place in the scale of dignity, it is that
Itihas more to do vitli nature in lier agriculturists .themselves have not
freslnss; and. ess :to do withi con- pro perly'appréciàted their own,:'oca-
tainnatiôns'aid corrupfions of artifi- tion; They seei fnot to have lden
cial life. It imparts vigomi to the inpressed.w.itl ajuistsense of the rank
body and to the: mid-it leav'es the and character which it night attain:
soül free from feverish exciteients, they7seem not to have felt its capa-
to imbibe as it were with its growth bilities, to ý have been inspired with
the lessons which nature teaches; in the ýforce of its own genious. Re-
ffi; it is capable of ininistering the gardWig it as the pîrimeval occupatioi
most.successfully of ail ùrts and of of man, the. source of usefulartsias
all occupations. to health, to intelli- necessarily embracing among its
geind uld tovirtue. It creates, as it followers the great body of tlie
were, the elements of individual and inhabitants of. almost every state, as
of national 9prosperity; i. secures in itself einirently sùited to the
indepenîdance to the citizen, and developnent of the faculties of man,
independance to:-the state: as it Uwas they wvould surelyentertain for:them-
the: frst, so it isithe chief,*ti mnost selves and;for tlieir. calling in life the
important, the muost entirely¿firda2 higlest respect. This selfrespect,
nental of all the moe earlihlyoccu- this just appreciation oftheir dignity,
ations .allotted to nan.Iin:tself would, b ,rendered imanifest by the

emb'acingas. itdoes,,such high position they would assume ,and
interests it is fulof dignity.4 Oh; maintain in- society, by' an appro-
tooihaþpy. agriculturist, exclaimed priate exterior,,of manners, andiof
the Roman poet, if they onlyknew dress, by an arrangement in their
tlei' ownblessir s! 1w ennobling; dwellings, their groinds,.their farms,
howfull cfdigüîity migit we exclaim inill that->which -regards their ex.
are the pursuits ofagiicultureiftlief ternalacondition,, characterized ,by
were but; duly nppreciated I Tere drder, by neatness, by, propriety;
bas been, we think, a tendency in thé especially would it be rendered niani-
public mind t ôdepreciate thesé fest yby 'a prevailing spirit i of im-
pursuits. ý uThis tendency lias .been provement, bye a thirst, for .rknow-
owing in, no smallIdegree.to the ledge;by systems of education fitted
attraction of ostentatious wealthto fo impart a veryihigli degree of in-
he*eager spirit of gain, to tie:desire telliîgence by physical, by intellectual,

of sudden riches, that are more.fre.: andFby moral culture.: The senti-
tqently obtained by other.prsuits; nentcerainly prevails, insomede,

than -by agriculture, to,the undue gree- an'd to- sonie extent: that
bomage .that lias beei:;paid to other any tliingi is, good enough, for the
professionsiand;other arts. Far be it farmerý. .It pervadesthe mindsieven
fràm us tosay:anythingin disparage. of farmers thmselves. i-Are-the
inentof::anytusefulýprofession.; As matinersroughand uncouth,:ittis
betweeniall sciences,therediskindof said, tbey are the-manners of.,a
-elationship ,aibond- of.affinityso farier.Is.thedress sloyenlyeand
betweenî;alL usefulgarts ithéreh;isp:a ubëcoming- disfiguring thehuman
similarconnection.n A.gricultuîreis formi: which God made tó:wear-a
allied-torthem al4 ;:bht^shelis allied noble.aspéctiwc-àre apt to regard4it



The Importance òf Agriulture, &c.
as a thing of little consequenoe-be-
cause they àre thie'r manners and dress
of orie whIoý tills; thec earth. Is thieir
education scanty, it is education
enough for one wio is called- to
follow the :plough. This feeling,
.ought by no means to be cherishied.
We do notindeed expeet, nor do we
by any means desirè,'to find anong
the hardy yeomanry ofour country,
habits, manners, and modes of dress,
such:as are fouuid in courtly -circles.
We hope not to see the fornis which
prevail in cities' introduced among
them. But we do hope to find every
thing. bcspeaking a proper self-res.-
pect. .' We do desire te see an exter-
ior:indicating tha t the niind is penè-
trated with a sense of the high pur-,
poses , which 'its professoi is, callëd

àipon to fulfil. : We fervently vish
to behold a manly assertion: or their
claims to highregaid, exbibiting, not
iby envies àndjealo'usies towards other
.classés:.of ùseful and honourable in-
dividuals,'. but7 by- a' dignified' and
nianly deportment,.by a demànstra-
tion of supeior character and intel-
ligenie,'by a language, andby man-
ners, aind by-habitsvorthy of .high-

,minded: men:-in, fire, by a' full
*devélopnent: and crLduiction tö: use
and enjoynient: of all the: capabilities
%vlhich othe profession. of. agriculture
so' eminently.- atfords.'. There .isino
,want of digmiity -in agriculture. Of
the vocation itself we have nothing
to coimplain. But we have some-
what against agriculturists (tlhey _will
excuse our freedoni), tiat they
do not sufficiently sustain the dig-
nity of -their vocation, that they
do not fill -up the mneasure of
its" high. capacities,, that they do
not sufficiently manifest their sense
'of lis advantages ani'd of ità worth,
,that they do not make sciénce and
* knowledge tributary - as they 'night
to agricultural labou-, to the improve-

* ment: of their circuistances iilife,
of their condition as intelligent-mnoral,
and 'accountable beings. We do:not

say:that tlhef fall-below other classes
of'the, cmnmunii.y in anynof these
respects, we insinuate no comparison
between then and othersirather-we
compare themselv'es as they are, vitl
themselves as they might be, and as
wé fondly hope they will one day
become.

W7hat other, country presents a
theatre like ours for the pursuits of
agriculture, not as a system of per-
petual and interminable drudgery, of
drudgery' performed,' as. in other
countries; at the vill and, under- the
supervision of others, but as an
honorable profession-a profession,
if rightly conducted, affoding leisure
for the improv'emuent of the mind,
for the cultivatiori of tle social affee-
tionsi and thus of the modes of social
intercourse. A profession requiring
intelligence,, skill, and lioldinà.- out
to. labour, perforiied ' under, the
guidance:ofFintelligence' and skill,
the mnost ample -rewards.. dIn other
countries'the soil is oumimed byia few
men, who are lords of the nost ex-
tensive estates, -transmitted unbroken
froi age te age, by inheritance,'vhile
th great body; of agriculturists are
oàly, tenants, .iand are seldomiipro-
prietors* of one acre of land. Under
sucli circunistances they; canlnot feel
the same desire for inprovement and
advancement that you should feel,
proprietors as yo are of the soif you
cultivate, and for which no demands
are made upon you for rent or taxes
in any shape. 'Youé 'position is
indeed the.most favourablé one that
can well be conceivéd. ' '

With a soil abundantly fruitful,
and divided intofreeholds ofmoderate
size, of which our agriculturists a-e
generally' the absolute owners, -they
ought te be moved by all the motives
which can influence the mind of mian,
by their:attachments;to their bouses,
by their love of, country in which
they are se -highly favoured, and by
the prospect' which they 'behold be-
fore thém of'inclefiniteiadvanceinent



intheir external coridition' as.'vell as
incharacter and knowledge. 'Add
to thoseinspiring motives, that their
.country calls upon thein in cominmon
-vith citizens of:other classes, to sus-
tain a par'inipublic life to.acquit
tlemselves as legislators; inbehalfiof
the interest in which they have;so

a~ stake. dW Vhat nore do- we
,%vant, of 1worldly advantages ; -and
.what condition of life so favourable
'to.the cultivntion of religious charac-
-,ter as that afforded, by the peaceable
pursuits of agriculture ?, It is a con-
'dition comparatively' free 'fron the
caiesand temptations.which. choke
the,' growth of religion. There is
something, too, .inuits very.naturse

.calculated to inspirea. sense ofý reli-
,gious dependance, and:to èlevate the
soul withisentinients of devotion and

*gratitude. .iThe husbandman m'nay
wellIperceive athe intimacy and cou-

,stancy of the connectiori between
DivineProvidence and the.condition
of :his 'life., The; operations. oI'

.nature as' vitnessed in the cultivation
(of.the soit, appear as it were a niore
immediate 'display of, the Divine
,beneficence, orý a more inumediate
withholding -of the Divine'.bouüty.
God causeth the sun to shine.. H1e
giveth the former and the latter rain
-he causetlh the grass to grow for
the cattle-he giveth bread to cheer
*man's hearts-he is the Lord of the
harvest-and lie too hideth his Con-
tenance, and bringeth :blighting and
famine. All natureis, but an exhi-
bitionoflisgoodness, or an intima-
tion of'his displeasure..

How desirable it ivould be évere
'ouagrioulturists duly:to:appreciate

.thieîir dvänitag-es, and mnake a proper
,use of theml df ,thiey did; they ,would
'soon find -tlenselves iii the wavito
greate'r .prosperity, and greater dig-
nity than usually falls.to the lot of
the same -class of men 'in:otlier
ountries. Happily for us, the great

obstacle to agricultural improvement
nd prosperity, the' want of general

educàtion amonîg 'the 'agricultural
class, isnow:l .ikely'tao'be removed.
We;have the assurance:of His Excel-
lency the Governor General, that'
g eneral -education will bel pravided
for Andi now,.if all: classes wold
nite, forget 'aIl .past ' aiiiniosities,
froninwlatever cause they may'have
originated,' and bc unanimous in pro-
motng by every lawful% means, the
genral iiterests of thein liabitan t's
of thesel fln Provinces, we might
look ft*rvard -with confidence to
better, iore prosperons, and more
happy times.

AL who sincerely desire these fav-
ourable results are bound to give their
humble aid in support of the inea-
sures" which IHis Excellency thme
'Governor General May sec expedient
tointroduce' for' the peace, good
governmient, and prosperity ôfa the
Canadas." 'We should reñiember that
1is -Excellency, lias no, interest >in
the icasures that imay .be adopted,
or the ordinances that. mayn" be en-

-actcd, but tlie general good ofothis
conimunityý; and ,we have already
suflicient assurance that lis Excel-
lericy' will:understarid perfectlywhat
vill be good for us all, to encourage

us al], to give him our full confidence
and support.' This is the bounden
duty, as.mLlch as it is the interest, of
all lovers of their country, and of all

'truly loyal subjects of our youthful

Thei following remarks on Drain-
ing are fron the Penny CyclopSdia,
and by the Author:-

As a certain quantity of moisture
is essential to:vegetation, so is an ex-
cess of it highly detrihental. In the
removal of this excess consists the
artof drainingW. Water nay rendér
land unproductive by covering it en-
tirely or- partially,' forning lakes or
bugs; 'or there imay be' an excess of
moisture diffuséd through the: soit



.Diaining.

and stagn'atiigt in it, by hichxthe
fibres.ofthe roots of:all plants wlich
are-not aqatic, are inijured. ifnot
destroyed. Du-' a
;sFrom.thîese different causes of ini-
fertility arise three different:branches
oftle art of drainirg, which require
to.be seprnately noticed.: !.

1.To dr-ain land, which is flooded,
or-rendered .narshy y .water coming
dver it fron a higher.'level,- and Ia.v-
ing no adequate'outletbelow. i

2.eTo drain land-iwhere. springs
rise to the surface, and:where there
are no natural channclsifor:the watcr
toruri off. - - ý: j7;-

&STo drain land which is.vet.fron
its impervious iature0and viere the
evaioration is not.sufficient to carry
off allte water supplied'by snow or
rain.:Dm
. The first branch inclucdes ail thôse

extensive operations *wlere large
'tracts -ofland are reclaimed by means
of:embankinen ts, canals,:sluicesiîarid
mills to raise- thèwater; or Where
:deep ctits or tunnels are madethrough
hills which-formed'a natural danior
.barrier ta the vater. Such wórks
are generally undertaken by associa-
tions under tlhe safictions of thè Gov-
ernment, or by the Governnient it-
self;; few individuals being possessed
'of:sufficient capital, or having the
power to oblige all tiose, whose in-
terests are affected by the draining of
the land, .to give their consent -and
afford assistance. In Britain there
is no difficulty in obtaining-tie-sanc-

,tion ofthe Legislature to any under-
ztaki ng whicl appears likely to be of
publie 'benefit. In every sessiori of
Parlianent aets aie passed, giving
.certain powers arid privileges to coin-
pallies and, tiidiWiduasin irder:to
enable theinto put into execution
extensive plans of'draining. That
extensive draining:in:thlcounties.f
Northamptoh, -Hùintiiigdon,: Cais-
bridge, Lincolr, Norfolk;and Suffolk,

,%hicih is known. by. the naneof' thé
rBEDFORD ý LEVEL, was; confided- to

the ianagement of achartered: cor-
poration,.ith considerüble powers,
as early. as the iiiiddie- of the séven
teentlh òentury;,and by thiis nieans
an minense, extant ofiand lins been
rendered Iighly 'productive, whihel
before was nothing' but onî cohtinued
marsh:or fen: v ':-

Iii the ;vall2ys of the Jura,"in the
canton'of Neuîfchatel-in Switzerland,
wiielhare noted for theirJindustry
and proslierity,! extensivelakenand
marslies-have been- completely 'laid
dry, by naking a tunnel thiough the
solid rock, aid;forming; a nioütlet for
the waters.ý .The greatei- part: of the
Nethierlands, indI-Holland have; been
reclaimsed frânc.mtlhe sea, and' from
rivers which. floied 'over theni; m and
theg'. ariînow as productive lands' as
any onrcartl -: '' .

In C'iiadaverylittle:drainiigi his
yet been effected; and in colsequence
sorné oftIe bést situitedlarsds:are
alloived-to remain w'aste,i that;wvould
not require a large expenditure to
drain«then-perf ectly. "The princi'al
obstacle<is, the want of'pover t6
oblige aIl those wivosè interestiwonld
be affected by tle, drainifigof the
land, to give their consent, 'and'afford
assistance.i In sone particular caess,
were a:proper application to bè,made
now to the Governmen t, perhaps the
necessary powers, miglt be obtained.
It is'only where outlets requiré to be
eut that wvoulddrain large tracts of
land ; or 'where siall- rivers i'equiîe
to beýstraightened anîd deepened, that
the interference of the Governnent
could be applied for. But ii dch
cases, were-the Governnent to grant
the necessry pouers, itvould greàtly
promnote imîprovemenît, and 'prove
highly advanîtageous to 'tijdi stri-
ous ag-idulturists. ! :i .

In hiilly countries Iti sometimes

e T stiior n the supplcmnt bi T e t se
ont ½grricultrie, has subitted some reoarks on
tie sutIlect of draining the public wild rands, by the
application of i pmrt of tie funds.derived from thloir
sale, in orer to faciilitatetieir settlement,aud tie
genra lImprovement of the country. He begs to
reer to that worli, pnges 180 tié 191.



.Draining.

happèns' that' thé! waters, whichr run
down the slopek ofthe:hills,,éollect
in- the botton'wherel there is no
outlet, and vhere.the soil is impervi-
eus. Inu that case it maysometimnes
be laid dry by cutting. a ifficient
chanielall round, io intercept thé
wyaters as they flow down>,and to
carryithem over or thròugh ,the:lov-
estpart' of theisurrounding. barrier.
If.there aré no veIy'abundant springs
n the. bottni, a few ditches and

ponds'will suffice to 'dry the soil by
evaporation from the surface. ; This
principl might be applied with great
adv'rtage,in mnany cases, wlere the
water 'ouldl not'be' drained but of
corisiderable óllo " if 'it were al-
lörd'orua intotiem .

When tere are different levels: at
which the vater i pnt'u the
drainingshüouldal ays be 'begun at
th Ilighest; blcause i triay ha ppe
thatwheniýtis is laid dy; th lowei
nay not 'have a great excess cf

water.
Ir)drainig a greatextent oflandit's .. often ýjecssary to Nwiden,

straiglitei aid déepen' rivors,' and
alter. teir 'course' and inoit unfrëe'-
quently :the Water caunot 'bellet off
without l-ing carried, by ianas of.
tunnels, under the bed of sonie river'
or canal, thd level of whih is above
tiat of thelaad.' lu more confined
operationcs ast-iron pipes are often a
chenap d èay nieans of effecting
this. ' They may be bént iu a curve,
so 'asnot to iinþede the course of 'the
ri'veror Ile navigation of a canàl.

The draining of' lnd, which is
rendéred'wet by synping arisingfrom
undr.the soil is a.branch cf more
general application. The principles.
onwhich the operations are carried
on, apply as well to a' small' field as
tothe greatest extent of land. The
object is-to find the readiest channels
'y.lwichtihe suprifuots witer' may

be carriad offand' for this purposë
ài à àurate'-no vledge ofthe strata
thröä~h5 which.tc fpringsru is in;-

dispensable." It would'.be, useless
labour nerely to let the'water-run
into' drains after .it, had 'sprung
through the soil and appears at the
surface, as ignorant men frequently
attempt to!do; and 'thusc arry it off
after it haî'salready isoaked the soil.
But the origin of the spring mus't, if
possible, be detected ; and one single
drain or ditcli judiciously disposed,
may lay a great extent ofland dry ifit
cuts off thespring before they run into
thetsoil. Abundant .springs,' vhich
flow continually,' generally; proceed
from the out breaking of some porous
stratum in which the waters .were
confined, or thirough iatural erevices
in rocks, or 'impervious earth. A
kno.wledge 'of the geology of the
c.uintry will greatly.assîst ittracing
this, ànd the springs may be cut off
1ith great'er 'ertainty.:" But it is not
these maingpringsv:ihichgive the
gieatest.troubleto an experienced
déai ;?igft i o bus land springs,
which sare 'sometimes the branches
of frmer, ad ftc origi il arid

=dependant springsa ning;rom
suddenvariations in the soil 'and sub-
so.i

'Ir England' it isfound thatin one
situation D b>rin il bri g water,
and in uher ill take it off.
This' pincipleb'ei -gvel uledèrstood

ill grdatly facilitate dil draining of
springs Wherever water.' springs
there niust be a perviousand iper-
vious stratum to cause' it, , and the
water either:runs over the inpervious
surface, or risés through th creyices
in it. When the line of the springs
is found, the obvions riiemedy: is to
cut a channél: .with a sufficient de-
clivit to take off the water'a. a
direction -across this lme, and sunk
through the Porous soil atthe'sur-
face mito thé'lo5werimpervious earth.
The place:for this channel; is ,where
the porous soil is-tha shallowest aboie
.the breaking out, só as to:r'equire the
lcast depth.ofi drain; but the' solid
stratum. must be reached,'or the
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draining .-avill be .imnperfect., It jvas
by attending to, all these circun-
stances that Elkington acquired. his
celebrity iii draining, and that he lias
been considered as; the father of the
systern. It; is, however, ;of muci
earlier invention, and, is too obvious
not to have struck any. one ,who
seriously, consideed the subject.! Ini
the pracLical application of the prin.
ciple, great ingenuity and.skill nay
be. displayed, and the desired effect
may.be.produced more: or less com-
pletely. .

When the drains cannot be carried
to a sufficient depth to take the water
out of the porous. stratum: saturated
with a it, it is often useful ; to bore
num *erous holes witli au auger i n the
bottoni ;of the. drain through the
stiffler soil, and, according to the.prin-
ciple;explainéd, the vater will either
rise ,through ,theseý bores into: the
drains and, be carried off, and i the
natural springsvill'be; dried up, or,
it .will sink dowrn tirough thenn if it
is aoe ,

If, the 'sufae ofyeat mosses be
properly driedhdesed vith line, and
coisolidated with earth',nd gravel,
they, ill soonbcome productive.
lf tlhe soil,I afever. be its..nature,
can be drained to a certain depth,.it

.s ofrio consequence;what water may
be lodged'belowit It is onlywhen
it risesiso as toîstagnate about the
roots, of plants thîat it, is hurtful.
Land.may bedrainedso much;as to
be deteriorated.

When a single largeand deep drain
will produce. the desired effect, it is
much.h better than vhen, there :are'
several smaller, as'large drains are
more easilyikëpt open and lest longer
than smaller.; butrthis is only the case.
intappingnain springs;.for if.the
,ater, is: diffused thro.ugh tlhe :sur-

ro.unding soil, numerous siâll, drains
are .more effective.; bitasSsoon as'
.efe:is a,.sufficient:body of 'water

collecte.d,: the-maller draisashould
.runý into"largeriandy these into.main.

drains,..which, should all, ,as ,far as
practicable, unite ind one principal
outlet, bywlich inmeans.there .will be
less-chance of thir.being choked;up.
Wlen the water comes in bytheside
of the drains, loose. stones niight:be
laid, in theni to a little above the line
where thewater cones in, andthey
may . then be, covered with earth
ranmmed ii tight.
.. The third branch,in .the artof
draining is the remnoval of water.fron
iimpervious soils. wich lie fiat, .or in
hollws, .where the,-water fromnrain,
suow, or dews, which cannot siik
into the soil on: account.of:its imper-
vious nature, and hich canot be
e'arried off by evaporation, runs along
the surface and, stagnates in every
depression... It requires much skill
and practice to lay out the drains, so
as to produce the greatest effect.at
the least expense. , There is often a
layer of light eartht inmnediately, over
a substriatun, of clay, and after;con-
tinued rairs this soil becomés.filled
vith, water like apoge, anid no

lealthful vegétation can ;take place.
As under-drains w 1i not answer for
drainiri'g tise kind 6f lands-inCana-
da, becausethesoil contiuesfozer
over:them for.weeks pérhmapi, ir thie
spring..whern above ail other seasons
it.is required.thattlièÿ sholild be,in
full operationto discliargethe superr
fluonis, ater. fOpen drains tnust be
iade liu the iost suitable situations,

and. if the! land is plouglied into wel
formed; ridges, the: furrows betwce.
the ridges nay answer al 1the purposes
of under drains, andconvey the sur-
face water iiito-themain drains..,

Though. much of the lands of
Canada'arcvery level, yet inthe most
leyel ifield, there is. generally. an
inclination insome direction.. It is
necessary to ascertain ini v)lat-direc-
tion;the greatest fail nay. be had,,and
to cut.the. drains;so as to.obta.in .tie
fullbenefit of: the fall. Drains can-
.n.ot.always:.belin- a;¡straight line,
.unIess thîe:ground :beperfectlyee..
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ýTh r'y- sho ul1 ,;lm'owe veri -nèver', h lave.

sutiden :taras, but be' b)entigratilaly.,

outiets'« ofai'dinsîol bcr-
fmilly kept elear, for - wlmerev.èi Natëi'
rernaian' in a" W drain, Wt: wiW'oon

ti~rn"eor coket. ';Crosý dirains
shntbe sýo arrangeti br'turneéti tat.

tue~ntetsal1mnet tlî main drain
at an obtuse angle towvardwihe lower
part'-,vlieie 'theP,%'ater 'run's to.' A
drain" br'l tImt" ' rglitanàiglesinto à
ditch -dé~ ncces'sàily'soon'be choketi
b ýtieposë)itiîon'ot'sai anti' eartli

-The 'félloiing isan article' Ônethe,
sa'm'<sujcé' frni ktbeQueterizl'

'At the' ýconiclusioil': of '-ou": ]aSt
iho uffhts on tirainiiig.(vol. vi . 3.
is. exp re .sseti a sen tinent wieil cannlot
be, toolemiph'atically îinîpiresse>'t i nt,

thattrairgith is't'taîd'
tlheiiipiioieient 'of'thé' séil.ý-w lich,.

to ýrèmiîi,- fot oànly inits.n atur.al,'b'.t'
i'a fltaIf.îcliivaeifSt; à11 eother

ineasoffcriliiagitt'ill on y Pl-ove
eomaraiv1?aort 4 ein ehi r appli-

cation." rè' 'rainiiig -làthornglv
ýffected,'! *alli:jtheltpreent.' un d iaÏil et

wouibeI rendei cl al'"paýble: o.f 'réeiv-
iii4iial' the.!belleft &ieriVàtblé'Ie, rm

it'"he varius modsof04fertiIizinig.
qoil, wre . -il,;tèd to bé plod ,gli

ing a..g~li' at bon'e'ctist; anitid

iiiterestiingt tôpies 'o enquiry- fôr.no-
theraper uI is"irpurp'ose no«'

to proseent&ithat enlqir. '"

s4cainei lnti parti cuh i an ringn'

liièùIlîuii lis iconistantly, exerciseti,

-àifthëiý-îth ouit attrapparenteàcuse
fo*r!itifMdiirersity ôisacétion.' ,'Tliere.

'is, h er,.a!para'nounteau'efo t

The îfeturfiîof si'hwee'on
gencoust it may appear tesrae
greatUy vaiswire hsiIrt o
a' 2ict' subsctil, iný hýeiig ýcorisolicaied

ýat o'Ie',plàde, 'an'd - lobse' àt -another'
anti of cèourse in 'bighùlanti soft
at idiffèent; places. -"týhe, biaridPor-
tions be'cotne drl'by tee~lid

water;,by rtlî c'orpression-o otlie'oil,
alat ,tld;pobrous portionsireniain cn
stalnt redeptacles ot'ýuper>fIuous ýiràter.
SmÙalI itones'becomre firiiiljl iibedcleti

in 1thc'- luird' portion1s. of 4t11 ës oul,and
are loose, anti'ap t, i.o b .e, pu,-led ýbe-

The piogh tirogh tesealternate
c "ne of; liard at sftwtat

d.ry, 1 Poâtionsofthe' irqu~e~h
utiniost4attetiini in' t ntae;'h

hanci:'anti t e' qfÀ>p 1ta plghma
ýbe ing coinstahitly,, in* ré quisition, tir:
ing:,the' opération,, .to 'prevèint 'the'
plougl Î.- ingt lro'n, out or, biirying,
i t-qelL-. J'BLIt even' %ith attention,'suéh
plctuglîing isîiinequally execéutied,and.'
there'or''nstsfeoy;whlt'h'
tlisagreeable natureé'f tlie ~vrktends'
td fatigue tha ,body,ý.aôtirritàti 'tiie;

iîind f tlie ploughirnn,''aitd, te
unstead.y. 'dagtocàiie ythe
.,unîéqiil state", of'.tlie 'sol,'jde ýthe'
hlorses' more s'everely 'ihi'textn

soine thian1thedaiger'NNieh bt ru
ofi.mrig thei heltll."'g ai

eonistillption i*aet il niei' wls
choicuan lit fainidiéô tabwdSe g

nroe unfrêeqiientlycitsor eeit
ence"*of jthe' lorse,,'That- ýtl;îsÏis.no,,
exaggerateti resÏtlt eaui be atteiteti by

,alI.far ieràof'-wet lanti. "',But tlmheevils
of' wet' lanti areýnà n donifinetito;theé
annôyanee of' ôieni ati forýesi theý
obviouéIyhîaflbct' thile I; stÈte', of'-the

c 11tB'atd'soil,itileinature of woik; anti
the, conidition 6f crobis: f;îtihregard

'cu tiatti'sol;.whViatever 1 laborl'and
rnanureimayî beetwdmo it,Lit
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alvays seens poor, iungry, weeping,
and is apt to becone foul w'itli the
strong -ami fications of se'mi-aqiatic
plants, threading theimselves in aIl
direct ions thirouugh it. Bing iiinelatic,
its suîrface is casily permîainently im-
printed with the hioofs of animais,
and consequently, ;casily poaccled.
Of tIe natire of the .wor'k on soil, iii
tliat condition, 'the furrow-slice in
breakiing up lea, is not easilv laid over
with the ear of tlie inoulidboard, its
under edge adlieriig tenlaciously to
thîesubsiiil, the v'egetable imatter, iii
.thesoil becoiing, iii fac, a kind of
Incipient peat. :Vhetn the furrow
slice cannot be eailIy. laid:over the'
slices never clap cTdsetgutlier. '1he
iarrows rathir niike ci'atc'hes ove
tlic furow slices tini' ettlhei iin
pieces and blenid them togetier, nnd
thie r'oller, conpresses sicli land so. iS
to depr'ive the sown ciops of the
paoer aof spreading their ronts in it.
As ta the effects of' wet landon crop.,
they conIsist of 1 stinited. growtl of
straw aishouldaflush of vegetation
be at any time eicouiraged by the state
of tlie weatliei, the g'ain in both cases
is lear,, tiick-skinied, and liglit. Tie
grass too is short, viry, and iiiclinied
to acidity, instead of being iii îacilagi7
nous. and sacclarinie ini quality and
faste, or rthe' . t finer grasses dis-
appear and coai'se semi-aquatie kinîds
occuupy their places.

Thorougliiy drained land, on tlc
otIer liandi, cai bu easily vorked with
ail the co mmon iiplemuents. Being
ail alike dry, its texture becones.
unifori ;ad being so, the pliough
passes tlaugh it; witha uniorm
f'reedaom ;and ueordinarv-ized
stories obstrut its cnurse, Ilieploupli
can easily dAilodge theii. The pio glu
by its own.gravity tends to. raise a
deep furrow, and tief'urrow on ,its
part, tliouh heavy, crumbles down
ar d yieldsta tepijsiie f t e
Mouldbo ird ,foringariable,mellow,
riî-l16king,. moul d, iuot plik eth e
gran.uar texture.of rasugar;,. The

harrows, instead of being held back
and startiig forward, sw'im smoothly
alon, riaking tie soil iiito a sinootly
uniforin surf'ace, entirely obliterating
the prints oi' f'ootinui-ks. The 'oller
coipi:1sses. tie suriace of the soil,
and leaves whait.is .below i iin a snft
suite foi the exlansi6n of the roots
of:plants. All inplements'are much
easier drawn, anI icld or driv'enon
drained lan d ; and iencalte ail tieope--
rations on itcan be executed less
laboriously, a ai of cotirse, moire
conomical ly and satisfactorily than

on undrained. Much lias of late
been said of déel-ploughing in con-
nexion..wit draned land. Deep-
ploughîing w' conceive to be a safe
piietice undei' every -'îrcomstance.
It act as draining to ,%et li d 'hiehl
of course inust. be very temporary
in its effects. Its effBcacy can only
be fully de'veloped on iand that lias
bren drained. There .it formis one
iitlispensable.supplenfeit ta draining.
It opens an easy access for.light and
air to thu routs of plits, arnd facili
tates tleir comhined beneficial influ'
ences on ith inîgriedients ii the soil
wliclgotosuppiortvegetation. These
are ail riatural consequences of deep
plonglhing in the ordinary state ,of
land but these consequences w%'ill
only bu permianently observed and
flit on tloruighly drained land. It
matters not iii what nianner the soil
is deeply tirred, the bensfit of it wiill
be derived in any case. The comimnon
plough with fouir horses, or a plougli
mnade little stronger for the purpose,
wvill stir thie soil tliat is di;orougýhly
drained, deep enotugli for the runiiiia-
tio aI tie rats of ali plants raised
in agriculture. Sucli ' piongli is
vqually efficient as any siibsoil plough.
A.soil this stirred, one foot in.depth
will afford, stificient scope, for the
roots of.mostcultivated.plants, and
even fusiforni roots. ill peetirate
beyond' that dept i, n a subsoil.that
lias. b ee hgbrougl i .daiedl.
matters 1i tiewe, cnceive, whether a

;5
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draxnedJubsoil'by" s'rxgt'x'bthe

Plog orU xm... 'We1 axe sxiréitxan> o
nohxxiMlien hx'oglit 'ip,' orx it' cati

beme the~ ''ixeutlin'o r«N'éoxyèixi
noxî'Islnettto !plants as 'el 'as4 t ue

îpeýtol.'o 13ùthW ffiay'' be' blexulec
toguitir for' l ticuinion otxject, anxd
in', a- tiortt uneih, nxdth'er 'caxx u î
tln1 .gx , 1W 1e.d 1 'roxnf thé e othc'x. ' 'y tii
proi xex. t'ý nfdxinecl land; 'w"e antici peLé
aWèùicnaI 1 en d'i'n*i'cesédC i>ni*pi'o,e"i'(nt

ïsou, sîcî an expanixon, hi shorxt,
of 1ts éc'upa blitie.,; a, 'téil yied' iîxoe

abuxîclaxut 'crops 'ith; thle' xdl
qu -axt ini; oftabiir:andx-îxnxre. '

2. ung-.2Tlî ba ''il; ffects' f
uýndraxined lax:'â frîad nd
othîermiatercomxxonly called xixxxre

aè . 0st ovioxis ""Th6 . i-1e"cétibl e
'Uii'p"nesixxi'i un drain ed 'soiui 'dissolves
ihé', solutble' p,6r-ti"n' '' faïùM*xudýc

lieyodte'eato'le rootlets of
oung*ý plants;'ýi'h ilst thîe qtra'y'por-ý

tion réiidains icedxoéd'o''
'l~gth'6Ftiiiè .'Thi 'tateàxient -'xay

xc'cotxnWtfor e iiv'riable' languid
ýegeta ton of pnt he' young in

béëùxu dec'oxipose"c'," aiid"' veetatioxi"

Àl ~'Sens'oû,the pixîxits deiivé nôxxis.h-
mnbt'not oîy'Yxi'h dcmpsd

str'u, bt p'ol~lv.also" f'roî'x "the
solulble. mfattéiW.hict le pe'oly

d'cscde . l'tli'oxi ghl' ' tile "d'uxip soUl
Vei"etixtxon,,ls thus 'pr'oniotc xn suxt-,
,mer, bxxt xt is 'geiiei'all3y too a te fox
tîxat se'ason to f'xjt' 6î thé i ;*i 'i*to full
'naturit.y Tie' latexies'and, ixixox,,
ut. rixt. oil cx psý ox i -ve't l ni ay: thxxs

be cèxplaxnc hd.* "Thé fxctîý i% et' làixid

canuiot; lie 'pit in, hiert î%vxxh iaxxxxxe
to à ifce' e~è tfo c eea
ion' %vitho it' t. thè nl-ùi,,itaince of ie

séa:sô' ' Tlies'c'ehfèff'cts on 'nîe'xîure
wilI 'b sin½ilir,'-,%vitxé t i . ïani't*ý're

lias. è~Wxxiplie b'ract'rix' <trills"é

b*i'nxi',"ihn!-larl maýse x' de'osiîès

ùTlsixxyé bë foiidt'~%raaiu

1éàs -. Pi.cxdèa t drilled,- than.' to
hracst rps.' As an, insqtanicd'ù

puii 1 potatoee catin ot -bu suiccesM,'ully
xxiix4l o1n i0 an,îxen thé xxanùiré

xxitxn'rearly iii "spx'ixg. ''Btefoîre
su'xa-prae.ie caxi su cc, t hë laxxCI

nîxxtISùbelxi hcaràt. - 'Biïtcvenix'rils

dê ioseýdd ini diffiext"'cérees 'ànd

of thie sou .il "fi rltand 'md'st'efftcti4
àlly"" decom"p.Ose t e ' ,xniiure- -the
lii'delt iéxt, iii de.gîeenIxmd time, and
Ulic wiettèst wýilI 'retain 'it in 'a state'ôjf

'uneviiporated b coj~~' eie
maxxuürèý'ieiining' iinrtî wè' t' n'%%,èàd,

réèndex'cd dry' by' droniglt. "In that
prtedi'éaiiént' thé man'tiré' becoriie.s
desicatedil ïn'ditcniposdl;,and' easýily

cornes' like a'5.terile ýpo-wxer; ;4
renaixis .so' uIutiIl tlie returd of: rairIl.
wereé ' Lie aé to' 'i in, miod<raiýàtc
qiuâtxtities, thxe deconxpàsilion" "of ihé
irianure' wo'tld' be' rapi'dy liiied
in 'tlidw''m soit,' but' if in in'6'rdiiti'd

CI igh'lthnsuxià t lxi ePb iîs c sit w'oul

beê dispa& 'Ib or 'deé-ml'h i ti

13, secxxring'Oxc fextility '~~iùét
thée sol,-' thai'àl in" 'cotntmpaing tue

or "xixoistu'ré" on :'maniure.' 'And t o

redrte'pàftlie-", t rong er,w'
haéonl1Y,: to :cnntrast'Ue' efflects

ýwitih 'the 'effeeýt' of' di'aix'ect laxxd'>xi
manxxr'e.'' The miontentx~ 'that, manure
is"depxxsite'' in' a'propeiýta9 i tixtis

î,juices'arc'a soxbCd b'y tt*edxy e il,

lxà'f"sque'e-']c." Thé ' txir%' portion
t3ei nà'>txuàs tI derivcd 0f' mèistu re'-bv
absorpt.tion, and'. éti surro ü1 i'ded.ýi'itti
.à'~aâirtdysi rwxit.e~taini'
heàt Mithiri' itLdeif àl ,o Ï'iwily'aliirb .



more ,fram . tle air, eit is .rendily,ý de- only decaniposes- it advantageously lin

comipnaed, auid soon ,becomes; liti- dry saif, ori solif rendered dry' iy

niateiy biended 'ihtxsçi..Fo d draituing,. thle inn~tr lu îe and

in a .seliii-inoist , tite, is tii.ua piacecd reuxderinir the lime luit lfr~ i as

near and reidy. prepareci for~ thle ,tenider timne ta 1act.. ,chiniciaiiy on dia. vege-
spngais l pluuS a xit pO;ta ble im aiter: un, heýjaoil; aid. limie
auîd.appasixg tu weathraoietteroiiiy. acts.îelily9u rie al

1Sut:oniy, equîal, ta tlhat. ew have, sup- tliat caataiuj .ejýçess of vc-,(gtabl

posed., in .,tuie c. ase;' .ofAhe,,na-îure niatter..1'ay dry souse, and partie-

depasit.ed. in. undrainvild land, .tiue uliary met sailswlien duejipeci, continu

prgesf veeiuiu wil a' îpeti exea of veIainatr'~lu

outstrip that in the lattei.,.....,mte, iiagnuaigafîs
* . ic.Mayfairmersconsider aiietatifi, is dficleat af' silica.to,

Iieamanure, and, taik of'. it as sucli, harden the, st.ra;m' and fi thieirain.

but it caiinat, beý. iuxuarure, tha:t ise Caustie' lime canverts'a pordionu of

faod . lor plants, in;,the cautit-ic Stiatei t iss fot.vtugetabi. e' matterit iia

in :which.itj i desiued ta beapplied ta Iiist. it;coauy9rtsanotlier.,portion ai
idloeritray be ciuaîged.lui it.into apabialuni, y m-inecivegetation

is nature .by. adinixture %vith.the'sal is popawerfuiiy s-zupprt . li ie

oi, exposuu'eto,t!ie air.- Caustic-line iaiîfer, 'h ilcalpicaliuii oflirne taîO

u'ould sonn,,de.stroy, ieFýgetable, lift. %%et clays, wouid. bie 'ta canvert. theun

Insîtead ai itseif..bcbg _-a mianiùre, ;t in'a mortar 1w% hich liwýoulc . iardeni due

r atluer. converts offher. substances in, o soil in .draught. tliat,%%'a*sintended ta

Man ure'icha otlieu:iscliuave, Wu puvc'd' Een;lithecase ai'

rema iied lin auu inert state. I catp rsii rs îhlm ihl

on vegetabie. matter oni ail sals, and, au excellent practite lîei tufou'mc

byciecuîn-positian, render.s tlxat mnatter arigàht, pasture in a couîstanutly maanpy

fit iaud for piauîta.. This is its cîeuicai zst:ate.cýan derive.na beneifît trm-it.

ma)de ai'f action. -Italso acts: niechauî- 13etor9. theapplicauîon.o i mu. thlerd-

i.c aiiy,, by,,sepa'ratxîîg. the particlxý of foie,- iýn a ny,, cicu mstance , l1.and

actiiye.oii le. eication; bit its la ouldb1e thuraýuglilydichmned.'
pot,;p pbi.i t1t acts clieinicaiiy .4'. -Bo 1nedst- Ti extraui tlînary

on.he aîîh!~,.oruon or,~.xysiI.poera'crusjedbanes, m- hen mixed

Çorit'ourdiiîg tiîe-'e properties of the witht.....,a...prminae, v~egét abn

actiaon, af' lime, w lieuu. applied tsaol, lias;,r ,tînt y et 1)en sabatu'l

w'thq an xitxc' uilt e usý ta juiainhîd.,' . The, finr t ' onc-busýt,

fai erîînou~couclulos rega rdiuîg aîd, ilieriare intimnate y. it.la ,mixed

theun.: - Wrhen,, fur,.iuutîe oheai- I-itlu the sai, li,h 'e.uîv'j the

seýrveL liuune ý,ta ý,act ..%%jtlu effLet, on ceeain Tla.te auel ci'i-

yegetaieattu iiguernsli, ily meupac a is ,union mih
we rngh cxuluda hùit'aidbuthie i,;cil la iablo*u's., *Lift tp a liautd--

aj')pliid viti bestleFfuiet ta wetliud, ful'a of eau'thii li 'hici bone-dust lias

iwhich ;vigeklie uinutte,.is uuuna.t been ilxeýdfor surne duîys, aund it .illi

ab~udaitl.found to-bert .Wlien bu ,foauid ta be. satuu'atîd mîli a rich

lim'e.is- l'oun.dta pjuivrizeaudto.,dry oiiys.baaue uil iae h earî_h

çlay.. sal -becomeq iau'd. auud ,ciuddy 'aWui e- t'ther. ii to 'a bi.ail f'i 1 _

wlth- roisturé, w,,e, migliut canclude sqý,ezed,'1n the~ luaid:ûuxd tilisieffecà

iit wmet cicys' wouid derive mnoat %ill be. abae*ï"'ed atiubti aé

.bene 'fit ýfroua. fine.., Bath, tii-ese con- hîdliébeuboedpeuul'
ciusia)nsýuidbedeidediyerauiCaus. ta beiuig arnshed ýinta dîîst. It is

B3e!as ;;lhîg;in:raiyde- haàrdiy. .conceivàbic, apýriori, ýtlat sa

'compaes. 'gtber~tei:sii sunall a.auantity of any sui4etaceî.
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be able to rprodîc so ensible'a
cinge' on," tte' mal ininiédiatvlii in

c'ontact' witlî t. XVecianotpositively
asct ôih o'.lîa ingredientq ofthci

o~ds 1 fii th e éisittcstifood

stance of' boiled 'criiîshed bancs' beîîîg
as ào 'ianreasthose' in a ýrawv

state, woul supp'ort the'blcfta
isii 'not' the ÔiIý inaîtr ini botte wlîich

ètînîsitàtes flic iinanure; yet' the flact
that boiled crtisheýd hottes render thie
sb apparentlyý 'aý iiéhý %ith 'oïl as

raivw, furbid.s us 'fîoin asserting that
thxe' pliobsplha-tè ýof liime. alone' coustu-
itts thae food <if planits inlones. But
iwliateve'r thi cherniczil a1ction of' boue-

n ia"'' be,: ive euasr
irnpat oi , nes -a em kin of'suil
uuless Hie oif is 'cth atnuliv dry

or.lias beauk àrie: au whc siL
<lacs reqir. rinssg te n-i oi ,ho

rouhly kl''si is eihdràîucdràIé grîc

èfetiIbaie-dust héave 'upon it ýas

''\Vé tîus sec, that iffless latd'be
tbor.à'ùgly 'drained, i h dvùi
ti ný s<ibstiùices' xrhieh 'aie ily.l

their'fullest ibenefits't it. Sinée thi,

wh 1ai jast quantiticis of manurý';'whièh
tiike .'iiuci itiie .ta callect, *id 'inûcili
inoneyta purchlase, 'is yearIy-ix'aSted

m .o reproduice iiight noit tes'e quaný'
titi-s .o? inne aminali rais, wvîu'
thcy aýplied'a 'lnd. rendered .c fitý tô
r èceiï,&thenx 'lby, ÉlioionÏli drainiiug

The fqIloowiîig article; frîtRoq~'
Bidezéefrr Treaise,' oil flcA

oarp tia otriiu yPati
so verv interestingta, Agrièuhltiisfs,

tha is give na-

Thegrtr ubiofcl
UbS'Orb water m4ùi ualar plants

t'froin eveiy' part:of thieir jurface.'
Tliis,is'the'ýcase îvitli fthc Algae, for
instance,. whîch -are qîai plantts.
Iiî' Lichens, on li th r bua'
Sorpltiôn 'takecs place uîoiýe -piî'tiallyý
hait flac ie tcna patsof' the -slur-
face wherC kt occaîrs are not constaîifly

flac' saIe,é "and> aipear t6a be >deter-
mmcid, 'miore hy ecaclcès'
fluai - myý pecaliartiit-y of, structure,
sorne; lîo)eveér, i-efoundl to be pro-
vhled in certain lpati 'à.of theè suarface

vi th %ýstolnata,* mwhich ý-De, CandolleI
sup~pose 1S, n-iay act ais" slîeking orifices.,
Manyiii niusiîxfoonîs.. appear- ta bd
capabile of 'absorbiuig lîîIa fromi ail

prsof tlîir surart ~s indiscrinaxi-'

firise at their base w~tîakind a?
radficall'ibrils for that'pîia:'''

LuPlants liaiag n,-a vasula struc-
ture,ý vlîcl is the casu' ii by f.ia tlue
greater! xiumnhr, tlhe 'roots' are 1 lic
special orgaîis té wil hs fieo

but it ocioalylipe' tîmat,'
tander. 'Certain 'cir*CtlmstauIlces, -tued
Ieaîves',- r the stenms o? plants,' are
foun d tei absorb iiioistuire,' wbvich ýthe1y

lhave 'b.è e L stlposed fa.o do»' by.. thae
stoniata iterspersed o'n their surface.
Tiais,- lîow'evcr is .niot their, natal
actioni:*'and they assumei' it' only in
forced siitiations.-, whleu they procure
no' ivaterr mcn o'ferootsè,
ekhber fro.*n hîaving been 'deprived'of
these orgaus','or> froîni theirý bcing left
totallv dr. brs raich à'pirited

frou ' ue ruuc, îaybe' preserved
froin Ivithaering for a~ long' tiane, if the
lëýes' Le iuns iiiinré'l zvatcr;-;'anal
ibe fla souu lis ee parcîed. bý"a

,vil, ho v-ery iquikliy' revivecl by à
show'er' of rmin, or by artificial ivatcr-

în, riahfore any-inoistaure clin be
supposed ta haveperfetrated ta 'thei

I t is b>' rle catremiities oflic rmots
alerte, 'ramtlèr, eh),'y tlie sp)ongioleï
îvh ic î re7 tixere -sitilaf cd t4at' absarp-
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thle rrot, being covercd in övery
other part by ýa layer of -epidermuis is
capable fperforning this office.

vas long nago' -remaikd by
Dulianielthatt treesý èxiust the soil
only in tioseai-ts wbicif surround
tlie extrémities, of the rots ; but 'tie
fict. that absorption is effected only it
those points lias beein plaüed. béyond
a doubt by the direct eüperimlients of
Sennebier, who,. taking-two cairots
of equal size, immèrsed iin waetrite
viole root of the one -while only the

extrenity of the otier ,ws imade to
dip into theowater, and foiid that
equal quai1tities were I absorbed in
both cases; while. on immiersing the
vhole surface of an'othei' carrotbin

tlie fllid,' with the exception: of the
extremity2'of the root, wielch yas
raised so as to be above the surface,
no absorption whatever took place.
Plaiits having'n fVsiforn or spindle-
siaped root, suchi as 'the' carrot anid
tteradish, are the bestfor these c-
periiïnints.

In thle natural progreiss of growth,
theroots are constanitly slootinig for-
wards in the direction thev have first
taken vhethber hiorizoitallyp' or ver-
tically -or at any otlier i~nclination.
Tius they continually;r-ive at 1iew
portion ofsoil of' whiclh the' itritive
matter'bashinot yet been exhaiisted':
atid as'a constant relationis presereed
between their lateral extenlsion nid
the- horizoiltal' spreadin of the
branches, the greater part Of the rain
whîiclh falllspIbon the treci is made-to
drop fron' the lelves at 'tle exact
distance froni the trimîîk, wlereIfter it
lias soaked throug'h the earthit will be
received by the extremiities of the
roots 'aid readily suckced in by the
spoiigioles Ve have hiere aL strikhî"
instance of that*,bémitiful correspon-
dence whic 'lias been estaiblished
betwee iprocesses"belonginîg. to' dif-
ferctt' 'departäinentsy of natur-e, 'and

hich are made toi îr in the pro-
ductioii of reiuote- effects" that could
neyer hae-beettnacoîiñilishedi -vith

ont these p)reczncerted an-d luioxi
ions adjustments

Thé spongioles, -iir'absorbing ex-
tremities of ti roots, ire' construited
of ordinary c'hdar or sponggystissuie ;
and tiey imibilbe the fluids trhich are
iii con¢tact viti 'thein, drtlyby ca-
pillary' actin, a pùrtly also 'by
wliat lias beei terniedi alygroscopic
power.' But though these principles
niaîy sîtticienitly accoînit for the šimîple
entrance of the 'fluids, thtey are in-
adeqIató te' expliin its 'continuéd
ascenît througli the 'sübstaice of the
ioât, or hlong the stemn of the plant.
The mnost probable 'explanatioli 'of
tlis 'phîenomîenlon is, thiat the progres-
sive inoveineit -of the: fluid is proi
duced by. alternate coitractions and
dilations of, te:' cells ;iienselves
which compose the texture of the
pliînt; the actions biiig'theimselves
referable to the vitality of the orgats.

iThe absorbent pôwer of ' tte
spoigioles is limîited by:tie diameter
of their pcres, su that flúids,- wvhich
are of too gltthiouis a consisteice
te paiss readily tironghi thlem, are
liable to obstruîct or etireily block
up .these o passages.'' Thtus; ''if the
spongioles be -surrounded'by a thick
solutiontof guim, or evei of sugar; its
pores will i be clogged iUp, scarcely
any-portion of the tluid iwill be ab«
sbrbedl,-aId the plant will Nvithei and
perishi ; but if the saie liqiidsi be
more hgely dillited, ' the, vatery
portion will iind its wa>' througi the
sliigioles, anl becoime available for
te suistenance of-the plant, whiile the
grenter part Of' the'thiicker material
yi l bet behind. 'Tte saine ap-

parent potver of selection is exhibited
wl'ien' -the salinie solutiois of certai
strength are presented te the roots,
the water f the:soltion, vitl only a
snail proportionm of -the sailts being
taken up, aul thuemiîaining part of
the: fiiid being fouïid, te be more
strongly inipregitated -viti the' saIts
thian before this absorption ladi aken
place. It vonild apper, lowever,
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that this Tis anicrely; the result ofa
mechanical operation,.andl that it
furnishès no evidenceofany discrim-
inating facutlty:in:the -spongioleý; for
it is found that provided the. naterial
presented ha ia a state 0 f perfect
solutinind:linipidity,!it is sucked ir
withequalavidity, whether its quali-
ties lie deleterious or ; salubrions.
Solutions of suilphurof copper, vhich
s a deadly:pison, are absorbed in
large quantities by the "roots rof
plants, ,vicl:are iiniersed in them;
and vater, vhich drains ifrom abed
ofmnrire;'and is-coisequently loaded
with carbonaceois .articles, proves
exceedingy inurin's .hen aniitted
into the system of the plant, f-on ethé
excess of nutrin1t it:con1 ains. But
in the oidinary c.nrse of '%egetati6n,
no dangcr can arise from this 1geeral
pow-er of absorption,:since: the !finids
which, natune supplies are alwaVs
snch as are suitable to'the organs'tiat
are to receive'them, .

"The. fiid, which is takenlip a by
the roots, and h'ich, . as we hbave
seen,consistcbiefiy of water,.holding
ii'solution atmospheric air, together
vithWvarioiIs saline andearthy ingre-

dierits iedess'Lryfor! the .ourishnent
of tlie:lant, is ini perfectlycrtide
state. It riscs in' tbeste m of-the
lant- undergoing -scarcely- any: per-

ceptibl change in its ascent ;. and is
inthisistate conducted to the :laves,
wliereit is*to expëi-ence various-im-
portant niodifitntios. By cansing
the roots to imbibe coloird liquids,
the general course of. the sap has
beentracedwith tolerable accuracy,
and it is foïnid to traverse .principally
tlie;ligineos subsince of the cStemi;
in;trees its passage-is chiefly through
the alburnumi or more, recently
formed w tvood, and not tbrough the
baik, as was at one time believed.

The course . of( the, sap, hoiwever,
varies'under different circumstances,
and at.differentýepochs of vegetation.
Attheperiodvhen the young buds
jre' preparing for their development,

which usually .takes place .when th*e

genial warmth of spring has¡ pene-
trated beyond the surface, and ex-
panded the fibres and dessels of tle
plant,!there arises an-urgent demand
for nourislnient, which* the roots are
actively employed in supplyig. As
the;leaves are not yet completed, the
sap «is: at first .applie'd to. puposes
somewhatu different from -thoseit is
destined to fulfil at a more',advanced
period, vhen ituhas .to .nourish the
fully expanided oigaus this:fliid
lias accordingly 'received a:distinct
appellation, being termed the nursling
sap. Instead àof rising through the
alburnum, the nursling sap ascends
thrugh thc innermost circle of
voàcd; or that which is imimediately
contiguous itö tle pith, and isthence
transnitted by unknowan channels,
tlrongly the 'several layers of wood,
till it: reaches the buds- vhich it is to
supply with norishment. During
this circuitous passage,:it. probably
undergoes a certain degree of elabora-
tion, fitting it for :theofiice which it
has to perform;it apparently com.
bines.:with some înutriment, which
had been reviouîsly deposited ithe
plant, and; which itagain.dissolves;
and thus becoming assimilated, is:in
a state, proper-,to be incorporated
with the new. organization thatis de-
veloping., This nursling sap, pro.
vided for the .nourishinent of the'
young buds, lias been compared to
the nuilk ofanimals, whichiispreared
for a similar puipose .at those times
oyywhen nutrinent .is requied for
the rearing;of theiryoung.

Several opinions have been enter-2
tained .withe regard- to the channels
througliwldch the sap is conveyed
ia its ascent along *the stem,^- and i
its passage to its:ultinate destination,
Many observations tend, to; shew that
in ordimary .circumstances, itis not
transmitted through .any. of.the dis-
tinguishable-vessels of;the plantz;for
most of;these,.in their.natural state,
are found to çcontainonly,air;.The



.zveat, CaÉliee:1 lt/u i&inaemn 4c.-
sap mus, -:ihrfre e'either' traverse
the èells themseI7es, or pass 'along
the intercellular' spaces. Thtat, the
latter 'is the course it takes,, is the
opinion of 'De Candolleiho.adduces
a variety of irgutments in its support.
Tliesap,"Iie observes, is foîind to rise
equally well iii plants whose struciure
is - wholly c6óulat ; a fact iuch,
proves the vessels are nuot; in all
casesnecessary for its conveyance.
In' many instances the 'sap is known
to deviate from< its usual rectiliicar

~ah' and to urp~sue aa circiiitous.
course, ver i lrent froi t atit f
a'y of the'knowniossels of the plant
The diAision of the sap iiidiffer-nt
'directions, and -its subsidance in'thé
lo-west parts, oncertain occasiois are
facts irreconcilablewvitli the supposi-
tion that it is confined in these vessels.

Numerous expérinients liave been
made to: discover the velocity vithî

thich the sap rises:iii plants and the
force it exerts in its asecnt. Those
of Hales'are well known ; 'by lopping
off ihe top of a yoiung vine, and
applying to' tlie trunéaiedx extreinity
a glass ' tube which, closed round
it, hie found that the fluid in thte tube
rdseto a heighit;rhichii ken litto
account the specifiegaityof the
fluid, was equivalent ýto a perpen-
dicular column of water. of more
than forty-tieei-efeet ; "ànd, coe use-
quently "exrted: a force :of pro-
pultionicéùsiderùbly greater than the
p ressure of an additionaUlatiosplherl.
The-velocity, as well as the force, of
ascent, must, :however; be'liable to
greatvariation ;:being nucht influen-
ced by evaporation and other changes,
which the sap undergoes in the leaves.
Various :opinions have been ' enter-w
tained as to:the agency, by ivhich the
motion of tie:sap' is effected ; but al-
thougliit seenis likely to, be'resolved
intd the' vital: moin*ment~f the celu-
lar structure' already"cntioinel, the
question is still enveloped in consider-
able 'obscurity. There. 'is certainly
no evidence to. prove "tliat'itgha-'any

analogy 'to aiuscular power; and
the siiaplestsuppsit;ion we can maike
is, that theseoactions take place by
ineans of a contractilei property be.
longing:to the vegetable tissue,ý and
exerted, undericertain circumsitances
and -in 'conformity to ertain laws
wvhich we have îlot vet decided' iii
determining..........

NLAT. CATTLE.

THEIR IANAGEMENT, , .

The following is an extract from
an article in the Penn£y Cyclopoedia
on dlie "ò vo,.;ith auditions by the
author:

flien only one or two cows are
hept, especially vlîeiihc aeto dbe. :

mnamntainîed on a lianited ïoition 6f
* pastiue,. it is of grat impoitauce that .'
a ood cioice be mnadeihen liey
are purchasd or .reared. Soine
breeds, o doubt arä'nci superior
to others but as a eneralrde, there
is' a bterit chance of having a 'profit-
able èow,' if she be 'reared:on the land
on- liich soli isit6 be képt. ihen

te 'conion:red of ihe country is
decidedly inferiorit nay be profitable
to bring a cow' from a distance,rin
wliich case it:slioiild be froi saine
districtof thich te 1):sture is ratier
inferior *otta.'o iidh she is
brouglito last: nt better.e The
'bestbree s&ite'foiñîin a the riche

patnres, bat ti otiëbiiot tirive on
worse "on poôï laid a sînallactive
cow.v will pick1 iip' lier food and kéej
in condition, where' a fine large'cow
would starve; or at least' fall ýoe
rapidlly; :'W~hîere lthe pastures -re
poor but exteisive; 'co'vs'give-little
nilk, and the -tnuiber' ivbichc oaa :bé
köîpt inst make 'up -for 4the'pi-oduce
of caci. Whriere, 'on hlie otlier land
cows are stalled, as in'Flanders,'and
fed on itificial foodiVbrought tó' them
ion suñicintjuantit, large tbidk

cowsl give tlie bestCeturn for tie
foodý; at least: this sedins ito be' the
opinion f thé Flemisl farai-is Ï&
general. ni .~£.. *
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VThe Devon. cow of;: pure beed.
will- ini England, yields about ,twelve
quarts of milk per day for twenty
weeks after calving; ;but the average
produxce.per cow of a whole dairy
throngl theyear wilinotAbe niore,
than half this quantity, even if all
the ows are: good. .It -is foiund
that ciglt quarts of milk, of the pure
Devon breed of-cows rill produce
one pound' of. butter, whIîile it will
take twelve quarts of milk- of. the
nixed lbreed te produce the sane
quantity. ' mlie uilk of Canadian
cows,- f pureibreed, is equilly. pro-
ductive of butter as thbat of th Dî Jevonî,
and :vill generally yield as much
butter from eight quarts'of:milk as
the inilk of large cows will from
tweive- fed on' the. saie kind of
pasture.

SIn France, vhere the cowvs are led
along the,roads to pick up . the herb-
age growing by the road-side, or-are
tethered on a small portion of clOver
or lucern, a: smaillean, coeis pire-
ferred; aml in general the cows com-
nîouly met with,'and which.are bred
ta each district, seei the best adapted
for the node in:which-they are fed.
NViatever:be the breed or quality of a
cow,,she .should always; have plenty
of food, vithout which noeconsider.:
able p.odncee hi nilk can be expected
This food should bc succulent as well
as iîourish)inîg, or, else;fatvill be.pro-
dnced instead of mnilk. _A cow. well
fed maev 1 safelAv niliekd- till within
a4 monti aflier calvig. -t is botter
she should obe let di: before theinew
milk begins. to.:spriun lier. udder.
A littie attention wilf roadily prevent
her:becoiing dry toe soon, or being
milked teeoalong. - Ieifers- vith- tha
firstcalfeshoukil bè allowed to go dry
soonethtlian oid cows;_-because their
growth wouild;be.impeded by, the
double'drain of-the milk and the calf.
It is h.esf ~te kto a h'eiferr go, te 
bull svwhen nîatîueprom'pts: hel-;te it;
provided shte: benot less tian from

iftqen to eiglteei ionths old:;-for

if tley are thwarted in their first hleat,
they are apt te hecome irregular erer
after ; and it is; advantageous fora
cow te calve regularIly at the saie
season of the year. Thebcsttime
is May,whetthe grass begins te
be sucennut. lu Insomne coutries;
suci as Switzerulad, the i coevs calve
regutliarly in April oi May, an'td are
tien sent to the, pastiures amnong the
iountains. The calf.is killed almost
immuîediately, uniless ithe lreared for
stock, veal being of little value.
,Where cows are llowed to be in
the open air, with proper shelter fron
stormuy and wet. weather, they are
subject to few diseases. Thîeymihst
he carefully looked to at the timue of
calving, but except inurgent :cases,
nature inust be allowed to perforn
lier own . office. A little, common
sense and experience wîll sooi teacli
the possessor of a coN tol assist
nature, if absolutelv 'necessary ; and
in case of'dilicIlties the safest 'way
is to call in an experienced person.
Drinks -and nedicines slould be
avoided.; a littie'warm water %vith
soine barley-meal;mixad vith it, is
the llost comufortable drink for, a cow
after calving.,The caf, and not the
cow,. shoulil have the iirst miik,
w'hiich natrehas intended to purge
its jutestines of a glutinlons substance
wh]ich is always found imtlie unborn
calf. A verv como disease with
cows -is -as disiidered ,functionsof;thte
liver, producing a yellovisi t in the
oyes, and sometimes .im ihe skmî. - A

genttle purge,e consisting - of half, a
poundof; glauber- salts, an. ounce of
ginîgetrand two. oucese of tr:cal,
witl two quarts, of, boiling . îvater

poiired over thieml,. may be given
when it is milik-warmn, aid repeated
every; other, day; keeping' the - cowM
warm if. in winter.by.a cloth over
the loins. This Svill:in general restore
lier lealth. Thesymptoms;of.a dis-
eased liver or;hgs ma;cow aare
leahness, with å,staring coat, a husky
~ough seith; loss of îappetite, a difi-
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cîîlty~ of lrent]litîg, anîl a1. great i.liîîl lil - Eliglisi -past;ures, aîlwnys 11-ilg. thé,
tiQil 111 the. seel;ïii or tue iî1IIL. best prîice ii Iinak aî ie lîeî

;ile a.iîilel -com; is, -clieshleialv is 1lcvel-ir î~difli lty,!ii,d"s h cf
distaised ini thé liver oriîgi w1'ieî.o

lho best to (In, lier al;, once, alid fiitteiî fic, T du 1i ier Li1iCe i' n1 theé-,P, é pri
Iiea] ilew Ilpt lit) tleslî. prime large Oxen l pie uîl

-~~~~~ Nolii i oeprlail thlitu Scoteli Oxeii iii thé Siiiitliic1d mari:t

flic lîlei tl;int îiil(diciiies aâre, ilcsaîy is lay ?în .la1fpin
t6o k(ep,Ç Cws -iii lîcaltil, ald( thée prac- pénuil) prci lb. fo0r thlîoeeeic

lice. etkeiagavetsdindene aihor thé s81a1.1
lit iana 'to Iieh iiaiiîi~hî- .li: order to nwb.eprec
e'er it jisý fiiieed to,, bu JII,-is -e*Yý olatbedc af,l is mnlost profit-,

dernit t tllcir Ilaeit..ý Attei -, libe, it- is Iliy auMatîgcust lei
lio Eufcd aad xeeis, ivill.igt tlieia occiasiolially, anid îOoc thleil, ni-.

lirst regnlaîrly aiild fil inoierate ua- CrCc.ý Ex1iie lîa. h«i t
tiI ies ait -ILfue thié cloia ic proportion tl e a'le.ble,
lu ulse- ber owNv j lidgaîeît a to 1lic quarters, aid thée l)flad,. ilail IÈhicat.

laterarchi graitsecet cflîcltl ;stilfes cf fat ýiiess; anid tables Ila'e
aiida lialtly yuilg c.ow remîrcî at been l2olistr-lice( by m-wiii thue alet?,
iiiiOr llirclil;lse cftl, Ceiînseieîitiui()is wiit i f ianl .by nîcriispcticii.
delr iil prb ylive t) ait lige ?iîdltilyl1il ; f Il live weigiat by' 0,60 ,5,

wh]uît eciiaa'iigliadà aily dîsemise. gie lear, approximlation iote th
. c ii îîld illd ui1rfîîl~ iae lit clc;îd wgttcf ail ox îce~~l

sue recai Ls t\relré or fcîn'té-éi N'éars. fiitaliid Of' a good 'bre. :î'Vhéiî miii.
Slîc shîcild tlen be sold -tt; iiid re- ox :is fat, Alu.isn~b&c
jalîeed bv, a yciiigan.- , eal îisdý byý nasuriig l1s

Iiia laite deseriptioî cf' théc -'"ri- girth jiiniiedjaitelyý 'bllu s bý
cIlture cf ý i3ikigîanlie ela 1c-'s, mid thée leiîgth froan 'tle Éiio

fldlu.wiî~n- rc ciu tlîîeý fecdiîag of" die sjouilder te te le, îWîar1îe
caitie ii ,tiat luiit îîiay honr- NWîIî toit*cles tlie.Iliîîcr liitýSo te

ie lag -Tfrdci i e j «ld.'lc sqlOir fthé girt i ili
fèire aîîd deearenais

1i&-çI rb- giîg wiýîe the' laind'j. i aîaclies aii Jcitî is îiitlti1 ,lied by,
gqo.i1, fi-oail thie, notfion ti iat 1 prdlïe maltplca

lag -xi îue pro iable' uîn t lyhe, décimnal ]L8. 'fIS gires.

lii doîb, auîfiehî,nipreoriontestoUCbs of 14.lb1s. *.' uisne Wfcuaiîd-.
tleuie, ilnîd cfhi,. tleîîî Ili, sumle d eut tliCe SuppPOSIt 1.Ltieiiltlir as aCý

thé,osll b ut 1auil u a,îdw cli Crt' npepiîi ewentl

slimpped ;U ii; is; bY.110 anlelîs irvdacgit cf'tl ieqairfers aîîîd tAiat 0f aL
iattjsfleslî is. proîlIiccd by tue cylader, theé reiîfeee of' w'lilcl

siepootooffo .o. Asiriall astie aîdt i thi fi eigl
Ox NjI1'Mattn calefr iol lire, mid taîkeilU ais Vo. epeflcMis

iiiaiîîîici hirter tiîîîe tiiaiî, a la 001er li l iu.tiedboservaitioiîe, and(

'flac rel;iirjiis eîaally qiîicanaliîr by repeateul Théjaisa.'li ie~
ertaina, liad tlacrua are .e cîrieaie (1Sîreîaîcat %vili 1i aIl; a ercalïtsAldcaIte

iilli,ýliO 1î. uîaîiiit- aiii tuait il sanaîli Nortlà t]îipaîi od ilceiedaîiagj9ý ie
Den:c'a or scotclh11i.I.( cx- ýviI1 period c iteiug

r,"Ir ai ecter average Profit on lais «cli water, as ilnot - eat ; 0
cîîstand. fuod, iii ea i fhile, timama tllachîcailti cf catile,midtat lîî

ela lir ger bî-cedls. 'acsinaîfl. Seetèi Iliais bèéti. solneé' tiaie expOdsè4 "tp thé
oxca, laicl filttei re radily Ili air, ,.è1 ~ciz thebeës!.fo tlacmn. 1Vtih'n
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they are fatted in stalls on. dry fod, for thein, ajudidous $y'-
they shonld alwvays have a trough of tour of hndry and observiug a
wate within ereach. A piece of die proportion betwecu tue nuinher
rock-salt te lick, or some salt given of cattie kCpt, and the land Ccupied
w ith their food, is highly conducive as arable, rcdw a pasturo.

teotheir helth, and will restore their Uless tuer is a due proportion of
appet itv when it begins to fiag cattia kept npon avcry it is lin-
Rubbin' the hide with a irisp of possible tlat thay can ho profitably
stïa or a strong brush, as'is done to cultivated, nd preserved lu tbe state
herses, may appear a useless labour, of fortility that is nacessary. Iensure
but it iswell knoivn that there is no the production of crops that will pay
bitter 1siubstitute for the exorcise thé fariner. On fàrnis that are

which is essential to at. Mon situatd nic ' citics, re large
l;buris nt regarded, as'is always quantities of namire rnay be obtaiuad,

thecase when the owner of the cattle it ay net bc necessary te kaap afull
attends upon, theni himself, îlte stock of cattie. s,

cii'ÿcoinb and the brush are in the preduce iniglut bc nea'ly ail sold,
reguaruse and the advantage is net provided tue far'nurr cafts maanre

deuied. frorn flue city te kcep ULP thre fcrtility
In those cointries vhere the of the sou.

fliamer is allowed to distil a spirit
fr mi his gqrairi it is a, greCit advantageýDsf geu ' e ON Tfl OMAATV MERITS

to an agricutnral establishment 0tO-
live a distillery attacued to it, espe-.

cially in a renote situation ; and not
dnly is the fattenirig of cattle on the The following extract of a letter,
réfuse of the distillery a source -of h appeared in the )lari-Lci2e
profit; but the ani'anMe extedà fer- Bapress i Mardi hist, niay1e intcr.ý
tility a-ouiid. The produce iiuspirit csfig te Caaian stoc

i te is asily tansported R. S. iad i srule
nre'tdistance aid alnost the 'ele of usin- othar po]pla's nulns in whse

of luit is producd by the luud latter, and anong the bndbr nu,
reituras to it in the shape of naunure. he ]uad fhvoired us
Thisaine niay be said of the nian- l opinion, have be
factfire'of stigar froi thë beet-root more lu koopiug 'itlu plain flir deil-

liiehias been'Iately so iiieh ex- ig. : like te kuow ny Man, by
tended in the North of France. . naileat auy rate, and it is raItly i-
cani never be > too nuch ilnp'essed decd that 1 give myself the trouble
upon the unindšof ag'icultîuists, tliuut te notice aùy letter, on any suhtcct,
witliout dung their is no corn ; Nvith- howe'er persoual its contents niay

it'ítcattle there is no dung. Every be, unless it las the antIor's name te
m'ens should therefore be used to jt. lu this iustance, lioi'e'e', 1 ain

en'ciunge the breeding uaid feediiug tempted te de'iatc, cousideriug, as 1
of cattle, aud noue can be more (I, thattire suhject.isoneofcoirsider-
effectual than to show that the pro- able national impertance.
fits of a fairn are always proportioned I It appoars, Sir, te bc the opiniou
te' the puantity of cattle kept, and of I.8. that the lest standau'd te test
the abundance of food provided for the ine'its of different hreeds of
thecrn." . 1 o* catî nîg cattle; is te ho efl'eced by dfferiug

In Canada suci premiums as w'ill induce persos
be'greatly and, rofitably'iiicreased, te sentit various agricultu'al nicot-
2nduun inztance eff food pruvidedsb ry, a srin-
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ber of enormnously fatted animails, and
to whiclh ever sort a comnpetent jiudge,
or judges, award the prizes so offered,
is a sutflicienît test, iii his inlind, of the
utility to propagate. So far, -iho-
ever, is tlis mode of slowinîg stock
fron being in accordance witlh ny
views ou the subjeet, or iaving a
tendency even to lead 'us to tlose
correct and beneficial conclusions, so
desirable for both breeders and fecders
to arrive at, that I deemca the Smnitl-
field Cattle Show,' constituted as-it
now is, a perfect delusion, calculated
to produce, and lias produced, to my
own knowledge, loss, instead of
benefit, to ery mnany individials.
1owS, Sir, is it possible for any mian
acting as ajudge on such occasions,
however competent he may beo b
decide wliich is thebest ox, &c., viz.:
wlich ias paid the most money for
the food it has consuined, wien he
lias no satisfaîctory data to gnide hi ?
And this is never given ; we have.
tierefore liere, as in niunberless otier
shows, a costly pageant, void of
utility. A great deait lias been said
and irritten by the advocates of
slort-lhorns, to induce thte public to
believe that these cattle wîill mature
earlier than any otier sort, and this,
seems to be the opinion of R. S to
substantiate wlich lie cites, as 'an
example, the three years and six
mionhls old lcifer, that took the gold
medal ait the last Christmas Cattle
Show in London. The idea I believe

ito be perfectly fallacious, aud wvould
liave only existed lin the innds of
those who, either fron prejudice or
some other cause, lad not taken the
pains to arrive ait more correct conclu-
sions. As I :lave often seen Hiere-
fords as fat ait two years old, as beef
for beneficial purposes ever ouglt to
be made, and much riper than f ever
saw: a short-horn of the same aCge,
fatted in a similar inaner-nanely,
on hay and, green vegetable food
only, I an quite as great an advo-
cate for breeding those animals that

have aul incliiation to mature early;
as R. S. or any other person, but- 1
filly concur in thé observations made
by your Herefordslire correspondent,
iii the P.S. to his letter, that it is worse
thai foIlly, in any one, for the- pur-
pose of making anu ox or steer zis fat
ait au eairly age:as lis' nature will
admit, to expeind upoi hilm douible
his worthi ; and witliout such expen-
diture,:or very near it, it cannot be
done, lot the:sort be wlat tley inay.
This I ascertained by dear bonght
experience, nîearly forty years: ago,
siiice whiîichi I have seen nothin- to
jnstify a change of sucih opinion, but
on the contrary, very much to cou-
firi it, thouigli for more tian twenty-
five years past I iave been intinately
acquaiited vith the inproved short-
liorus, but more particularly so
the last ten or twelve years. during
vhiech time :I have enideaivoured, in
varions ways, to induce thîen-ior1i
propagate then to test their nerits
in a fair, legitiiiiate feed maininer,
against Herefords. * *

" That ny steers wrilI neet ýviîti
their equals in, short-horns, in the
-London shw-yard; I never doùbted ;
iow, could ;I knoiving as I iwell do,
those petted creatures never appear
tIhere till they have been for twvo or
thîrce years in the lands of a skilful
man-cooc, and et nvalet-de-chanibre'
wvhto hlad, during that time, invented,
concocted,-aud adininistered to-their
aristocratic appetites, every delicacy
and comfort that art could livent;
lot in a common feeding-pen,: but in

a suite of apartments savourin , at
times, more of' Eau de Colognethan
of the vulgar odour of a Buckinghan
shire gragier's feeding-stall.
Poole, House, Upton-on-Severn

March 8, 1838.
Jonx PRItE.

To force, by extraordiiàry feedirug, aiinnals
of any breed, for show, at au cost they riever
can repay, tends onfly to leadî frmera into
error;tlat must b mijurlous to:themî; anid
tle uov°e leter'a given to preveut. tiuch a
pructice le Cauada.



0F, FEMEIT' CATTLE. WITH cocycvecl ttu*oîIofry
GRAI,' Ot WIII.01L AKE. cigt iorstk il; ont to :cool, an4il if

* " (Foiia» iigisfpapr.) ~ ioii, 'it wiill, hiave nibibed
", Ttbcf~.imor~va ~ fi~îd 1> *.ailtuewato, ecrycorul millibe busrsi;

self Hicprcèr~î1c nodeffittcîingwiîi ciaIVuit *afterwards givc hai;y
vi to .frud thO animnal with tligod (10 sitrmiîtoî to i si 1,a

o%%-i0îàrni. cacl fronm M0 10.60 Stonue
.XV]lcoin Eiuglis niarkcets, beauS (14 Ibs. l:otlio ,Étoîue)cosnetv
ciriibe-pînrclasu[at 1S., aiud baî'ley buslîcls, oFhriypr a ortlî at
At, lSs.,perý, coonil), of.4 islucis, it is 411ark1et. 3S. 1 îCr.inusllel. iu ;Cost' of

rcomf'lbi(lCde îdodilely to>lfccd w%%It] oLîn,. coal s arce sellin.. at' is.
omincntfcedrs of 6dlier. cmt., is pè. ~r biie.

ofcattie, tlat t:o,,Ie.d .Therc is no oitbtCuîdn
a b . a«st f'or a prizo, col-il is preferable agricuîltuî'ists mwiU Iiluci uvatg

t i-ké;for iudenideiltlyof tlue iii adoptiug. the plan ffcdugca i
*chcapncss: of ,thü 0110,ý the- exact on somne -of fiuir iuîFerilir -grain.- If
composition, of UtiC oit-cakze SOM<. ini whlcat; calmet ho groWNv to adrauutage,

.Eîîgimd.was otý kuuowi ; mu ho-wo iIl not hc able to fiud a. maurket
'sides,.- focding'i. stock w1ýith. corit VaS' -for, ail tlic b arlcy idOatS tlluat, amy

benfiia]totue brinrasit: was bie mrwu,îuless wo( nîanrificture
*écatnug,. a market.,for 'Jus owa pro- soine of. it into butchiers' ot by

"gave ni3,food(iing beasts'iroind.
corn for sevoral years Nvitli Siuccess, , . . . .

partcnlalv beiî mui; IiliO iiotl Tiie.rè.rinig andi -fattei1ig oelo
balyand w]icatincai, wlhili, NNhenl is a evi nntuu n to

I ~ae t ti])io- cononmvand on, tue care Nvitl wluiéh
Portion of beau. mcid, .disagrcud wt hsi ocdpîd'mc f
.t1îemni,.caîsingti iuni to Scot ur; butttlîre profit of' grass-Iand la in . particalar
.,cars uigojuavuu (Iqnailtit)'ofiufuriior situtions01. Ii uedivdsrct u

barly,.anu, noboas, dotruuuc l Ik, is so;;,;lialo)l, Itimat. chdves 'arc
toi, ýtry.,wuîctlîici, -the bolu. fU got:.rid of as soon as possible-. 'T
bztrley, wionld provent ~io~ithe.li soine coinitrics tlicy arc klci.~lc

.mea~>rduied.uiiuu )Ow15.'['o *îul:a fw.lasolti; ai<l the flIsli is
trial 'vas so successtid tha;tI coiîtimued -ofilittie vatlue, lucýing veu*y-i- soWt.aîud

',foa di inn , wit1i boilcd ba-loy. ui:or sinco ; ýtstelcss. .. In otiierà"tlc fleslu oVverv
,auÎd'tliis yc.trL 1 liwc six bLsfcii oîgcalvos iW Coîsidcrcd.1 uwhloe

:oniiled lirly Sllpcrior, to 111) :.1 oe ndpiatchîébc iîuposed
hacsuanh eiglibourloo fcd on1 'duose m1io kili, a: caif befboe a

on oUck ând.so, . etonvinlceclvi Wa1 acertain - agc., This ýis the ýcaSc in
fricndf mi'i:o satlem c* ltl, f Franice.,aIld 7Swiitzerl.nîd(, wîu
thc e., o >u iion, of mine toj1lis, days >isýýtie oarliuSt ,tinieii.licl

wlihare fcigouo-aklie hocuitis permittecl to ho kifldd for' Sale. -

cxprcssed hi$ intenution ofiunmodéiatoly . Wat n înyhv nrdc
folio jijîîr en.xipu d a vcry difflcrcuinodc ofprouc-diug

Th- 3ielo o.oiling Utic b.arIcy inEgaî.. ale r:suke
ias .fiuhlowS :-Totwo - arIts :of vihgritcare,iand allow'cd; to tic

wao d 1of :nc thon ,bôil;it -as nîuîch milki as tliey O.5fhQ !l
slowl]y 1;- ihon ithobili .add ,ib'iiicorder -to >-makce thcmi fut, and' thoir



Caives.
flesli milite aniddicate. ;T.Lc re
ut; -while. ua caif is soid, -wlien frani
ciglîit to ,wclv wceS 01(1, is orteil
iurcli greater thetit :lie Nvoilld fetell
uet tvelve îuiotbs old, if reared iii te

Iti S chiicfiy illecglbuîtn

Iiat. the practice of'f.ktteiiiig- ceakes is
profitable. .And tiiere are c.if-deitlers
iwlîo b15, cakves in the deairy districts,
auld !sdi thein ýto tliosce who fiîtteiî
tîtein, uicr t otrus. -*'tvihcîî the ;cati
begins to tlîrive ne iheînilz -wiicli hie
sickls fronte iic.co)v,- or tîmat is giveon
to hmw mt;i ore is neces-

srtlimto kceep hlmii c xtremch'l
dotai z.îiîd dry, to e Jin *pteîty if

air, lent tiot iuiiiei liglit, unit tîcvrl ta
.disturb bien Ietwreeili mcais, Mwhiclu are'
gencreulty t%%rice aL da,' ut Ulic.liîsui
titue of liilkziiîî the Cowvs. If une
coNv does litot, gire sîihflcient miullc fir
the caif, wlîIcuî it beins to get large,

Thli cif-péns slioudd bc mnace like
*uarrowr stails, cadli forteuemna
daý-tioti of oîiy ance caif, jmîst Nridc

SenlougIS- tollow, Iiiu ýto lie dowrîî, hut
aiot 10ttlrl abouit. uuîd ilick: liunisdf,
icilî, i;f it, heconteahbit'llmîl

* retard lus progress o itnig.The
,irottolm of the lienti mny be pîrre%'d Nvitle.
bricks, and washc i cîai torniug. anîd
eveiigi; ori~badd int bourds
shiotld bce abaxttý six; moules frolm the
groinid, -wit lioles bored ini tiietu :to
lotthe urine draiti tluroîigli. -A Iiicc
of: chulil, or po)vdered *liinc .- stotue.is
1 nît iiia nieull troia"h, Nvlicle. tIiCecîf

.liks an. tlîiscorrects the acidity
*wjc sý aptjto bc, gcuîertcd inltle

stomancli. , V]îcuî the calres atre takcîul
ouit of tl eiri steills to stick tlhcco%%,
tlley; slhuould neot houlwd oplay

.iinste;ad of suiclkig-..; Ifth. iea
inot'to bal- ntn1lch tîppeîe littie sait

tluey niay occasionzilly hv rî

pick a lit tic of it ; uuld,by t1inîs exciting
the salit the dgsil ilh sitd

fliîtti iîugr of caires eauk b ho uade tantec
pu'ofiteiltle thei:ut Ui nkgof butter
Or clucese. - WTheii il is wrel ii tiiatîgcd
ill i glanld, mieul tîte îieo eti

abouit otue liailicuc o.bttrb
theo Ponaul, -it is thligit; t6 bc adriail-
taelit ta fattei cl ites, but otlierise
inakziug- butter is considered miore-
profitable. Wietaeugt large,

* al COM ulil eîgVI;tiut.îlircck, il

lyto thlat ege to,' produce; the saine
iliucreCse of lheshl ; aid-it igueul
Pruent tla seit tuetin u:t tlue u;go - of
ciglit tveeks. -7A :Ciltf mret: ftt0ied,

120 ta 144 i.,wI t.ns~LI botter
ili the ltilsittakt lauî 01111 tliat
is larger.. 'flc diflèjrece il duoe price

iïs geeîucraily aile *qCiliy il tuec poiniiu,
aiîd sounietitu les aver tîtut. *..To kn:iowv
the triltor. t Ilrtr lfu
caîf )%Ilit kilcd, fourth qlurter of ah

imulllltipi y it, bh 0,6. TMeus if el,
lire cif mweiglé ;1S20 poil tmdý11 6liir
lletuteis mwlieui killed ýmiii wiiîi
ieîs.- :200 x0,= 0. yV

WIlieii arsaeineue oh
.roredIti .gii~uîgor, florAt dairy,

the mullost pe"rfe-ct ot es,- sluo'itld be
cioseit. -Tlicy slioiild1 bo aIlomed ru
.sutilî th othiee tiirüe or fhuir d >s
but tîo, mlore, id t1lei be agltt
driiik iciUlc oitt cria ple; TIuiis sooi

aconphslcdbygctîttcti .ss aut ,carc.

tehun g tiai- le stck,111teliu

ini tIueW1M usu aýl ', a ipoftse
.strenr is pîtt-into tiilep;ai uJ îc'etud
of' it iii luis mlloi1tl. ,It. is. saut.. that
tItis Sekidin f'lIs to briilig hua ita rik

WTuth le cati is a wcokol9d, sklciuaeid
tnik.rhich;Iîsboeca;; boilcdii..aid

allo-weil to cool agame, s0 us.tobe.

a.tiiae tlîis ta;b iit(WtiWtr
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and a little meal stirred into it ; or
som thin gruel may be made to
whichskinined niflc istadded. - Car-
rots and turnips imake' excellent food
for calves, if boiled with cut ha anl
give1n varm. it' this w'a calves

inl eh rcacd1 ol very itte iilk,
Rtili tCali li ve on grass ýaIune. The

diseases of calves are chiefly scouring
and *ntonipation,: for the first, if the:
calves are strong, the followiig
receipt is recommendel as likely to

*renove' the complaint : prepared
chalk four ounces, crâbs' eyes two
onnces, white owder ofburned bones
to onnces. Ticse ingredieits are
puerized and* well mixed, and> a

large table-spoonfil of the powder
is given in a pint of new' iilk every

aigltand morning before the calf is
fed, until the purging ceases. For
costieness the folloving is a good
ant safe remaedyi:-castoroil ne,
oùnce, )reparecl ali half a drachi,
ginger i povder oii eea-spoonfui.
Mix these' for a dose, and give it in
half a pint of Warin mnilk.

m SECTS
RIOs TO AiCLTURE

Inu Canada isets, above all other
animals, are by fir the most injuri-

us to agriciiturists; fnot only from
-their prodigions nuimbers, but froim
*tieir hattacking the produce of the
eni-th lin fall:its stages "of growth and
maturity. It would, therefore, bo
vi cr Y advantageous to persons engag-
ed in agricultural pursiits to acquire
as much knowledge as possible of
those insects that are more particu-
larly - i cnjious te him. Il Kirby
and Spence's Introduclion to Ento-
nology, vol: 1, ainldin the Linn-
Transactious, vol. 4 and 6, there is
much valuable information respecting
insects, including those that are the
iost injurions t'O the Canadian

farmer..
It would:occupy many pages te go

into ;a; ninute description of the

s to Agriculture.

various inscets that occasionally
damuge the seed and crops in tiis
Province. For the present, the
author will give a fewr extracts froin
works lately uldishîed on Entoiolo-
gy, that iay be interesting to farmners.

Aîd lst. The PhySîoio*Y fg :In scts.
Insects are- distinquishoed from

7iornIs, by alvays haviig feet in their
perfect state, as the beetle, butterfly,
&c. WVorins crawl upon their bellies
and have no feet, as the earth-wori,
slug, snail &c' The generality of
insects have only six foet ; bt some
few have a great many more.

Ncarly al insccts are oporons;
that is produced froi the egg.
These eggs aire seldom foud singly;
they are small in size and do net
grow; The eggs ofsomne spocies are
hatched in a fu- days, while those of
others reimain during the Nvinter, and
the young :do not cone fortlemiîntil
the season at which the leaves of the
plants upon which thcy feed begin to
expand.

The secoidä .tate of the ifnsect is
called t/me larvoe, iii systemnatic
languag','and is known to the vulgar
hy various nimes Caterpillars are
*thoselarvS which are exposed, and
feed upon blaves and plants, as the
caterpillar Of the 'comnion cabbage
butterfly. The larvr' æof beeties
usually live inl the earth,-in the trunks
of trees, or on the substance• on which
thev feed ; they are generally of a
whitish colour, thick and cnlumsy in
fori, and are called grubs. The
larvS of the conimon cockchaffer, and
of the nut-beetles, are of this des-
cription while the naime of maggots
is ustally giren to the larvoecf flies,
bees, ants, Sc., ail of wvhich lire in
thef somne confined state as those of
beetles., It is in this stage of éxis-
tence-the insects are most voracious,
and consequently nost destructive to
plants.,,..

When the larve bas attained to its
fJl size, it: changes into the pupa or
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chrysalis, state. This is done in
different situations, accordiîîg to the
tribes to whhic they beloîîg. The
chrysalis of butterflies are liaked, anld
either suspended or attaclhed to trees,
branches walls, &c. Those ofnioths
are cither concealed in a case like
the coccoon of the silk .worm, or the
caterpillar iundergoes its change in
the carth. The period in rhich in-
sects romain je this state vh-ries ac-
cording to. the species ; but inI meost
cases they are inactive and torpid.

The imago, or per fiet insct, is
produced fron the chrysalis, and is
the only: stte ii whicl al, its parts
and niembers are fully developed.
The appeanince and economy of
peirfet insects, in genecral, is totuly
dicfrent friom those of the laive amid
pnpae, and it is only in its final state
of existenïce that tley are furnished
ivith wins,. either four or two ie
numeber. Thle females of:the glow-
worm, aid of some few moths, are
apterous, wll many becetIes (al.
thoulh furnisled with hard winged
cases) are destitute of real wigs.

7'The duration of insects is extremely
variable ; the greatest proportion ap-
pear to be annnals emherging from the
egg, amdpassing through the three
stages of their existence vitlhiln the
space of a year. But there are a
great imber of species, particularly
among the beetles, w'lich pass three,
and een foiir ;years in the caterpil-
lar state ; and instances are on record
of beotles remîainiîg ii timber fron
ten to fifteen years. The greatest
proportion of: moths are Iennial,
passing the winter in the chrysalis
state, and closing their existence in
the succeeding snmner. The transi-
toIry life of the Ephemera is prover-
bial ; the perfect insect exists but for
a day, and kecms born eonly to con-
tinue its species; yet in the larva
state it enjoys a lifeof eue, two, or
even thrce years.

2. Classification of ITnsects.
Macleary observesthuat insects may

bc divided into two groupes: 1. Ap-
terous .Lsects, haviing either no
mectmiorphIosies, or ornly that kitd of
it the tenîdency of 'vhicli is confilied
to the increase of the iuber of
feet ; these, as the Iamlue inmplies, are
destitute of wings. 2.: True Insects,
or those.whose metamorphosies have
a tendency to give wings to the per-
fect or image state, but never more
than six feet.

True .7'sects are again devisiable
into two priiinary gronps ; the first of
these are organized for mastication,
in their perfect state, and the second
are organized for suction alone. Each
of these divisions contain five separate
orders.

The Masticating Iuects are fer-
nished with jaws of a horny or Iiem-
branacions substance, infiitelydiver-
sified ji thcir form aid structure. It
is not necessary to notice the several
orders into wiîich they are divided.
It vill be sufficient to describe. those
that are particularly injurions to the
agriculturist.

Ist. Coleéptera.-This well de-
fined and extensive order colpre-
hends all insects knownl by the name
of beetles. Thcy have two wings,
conîcealed beneath a pair of Aiard
wiig-cases, lich mncet close to-
gethier iii a straight lie down the
back. 'Tiere are many tribes of,
these insects, which, both in their,
lirvie amldperfect state,are extensive.ly
iinurions to muani.

2d. Orthöptera.lThe truc wings
are but two, very large when ex-
panded, and fold length-ways w'henî
at rest, «id are covered witl win
cases, of a thin toigh substance.
The leading characters of this order
are exemnplified in the blfitta, or cock-
roach; the pest of tropical couitries,
anîd fiequenît.ly troublesoune in our
kitclcens and larders.

The Suctorial isects contain five
orders. la tlheir larvm state, they
are mnostly furnished vith strong and
well definedjaws,and fecd yoraciouisly
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,ipoli iûniairamd vcgotable, bôdies; gail-fiv. :'Tlho first deposits ils eggs,
yufrom ic, perec hsect beit- 0g . sich, iarls, of Ille body ais arc,

Siitorte(l bylislactioît aloneC, 'il is hiablé to bu .licked: byAhe long-uq.;
obvions Ille in;tîiS state thuey eail do auld the animal, iuticotîsciauis of wht

iao îîiipiry ta the agricuiltiarist. i itson, tllîus, ; vyis~ue

folur, thiu, l'i utuIbrainaccals, ,alid cavcýr-' atre luciire ouL ~ d .ud*beî
ed. WiitiL tv iv Cpiysnnl:ec, whlish. .ionglî ]nIagg-ots,. Mwhichi. are

w'hclî..b th' îagnïvig lass,ý is kiwb the inIaîneL of bots. Mbeyý
shawtioîa'coitsisl fit mt cls t,î tIllîd sizei*iabouit the latter.

lyiIIg Une luptil ailoilier, liké.tlîôse iîù enid of3lay, ,ald are(, :voided. bythIle.
fishbs. ZD. 01'liîô bitîîrfly ;îd iii :îns-froin tiitt. tiino nîit the end of,
frtbes a1lre'exaZ.Inplles. of thesL inSiss Jtlite-.' On droppuîà t'à ,thQer groiatd,..

ihle darvoe of wjtjclî are called citter-, tliey fluai ont- soine CotveulietXre-
pilar. ,trica, mlîcrc tltey ' caulge juita _L.

2.: Dip)teia.-Tlie .)iimtgs are two,, chyai ni ir sevetu, wcuýs"
cler.andfrt.npaent lke ho (if dtia fly appenars., Tlite fo-uale ýis dis-,

tlle cnuathotise-fly. Tit.e <rderj itînîîilîed ,froni Ille aeby te'
iswery: numileroi 1,' :id céntaitîs iauîiy lciIgîted shape of lier boady. The;-
inseets wlhielî' azre -iiîjlîriols îb ,e ilisiîc of fIe kcue isý Cddefly' selectei
tatbles 'tlivt.e, ali(1 tr6iablesomne ýto. for deopositiig lier c, wliI wdbi

1111111 I iigc.state ; 11 tigra arqiî iaxoiuil ta *fotir or" fi' 0
~vau-lv wet-iv rane-fly, &c. 1liiîîdred Cil onue horse. In ,a altor

a ~ ~ ~ o If)pea-Iscs0 tliis spcs hIe gad-fly, is >Siil mr
ordor: are :fiirxtîslied wihîafolded trotib)lesoinu ;., il deposits its eggs'

wig~covLréiidb'Wa-îss alsa 1n lte lilis, ald, causes excessive:
CroýsIg1 over Catclî otiter, of a senIi-ý ilid, dîstressig, ilnicasiltess ý o-le hl
corneôousr siisi-iùîle;-aiad ivihiclî are aiin..~..Cak lala~i-
likcewise.' usefala oguso: lgll véstigahud, lite Iîistar-y of these ilisects,
'Plieva.riouitisects conmotiilyr calledf ob 'srves .tuaiàtin ar(Iitary cIasLs* il

fil CI biigs,à strmi a ai is.aio impr'obable thaI tlicy are bellu-,
(Iisltrcal Stil wie lireUô , 1 ficial ta autr ltl.b.atg sicr

ai arraagduutde ilias ordçer. . ]ictuazl* stiuli, or blisters ;ý yulvlen
-î 4..tapca-Ttsiie re-. tlîuy e.SCCUd eti luit,.hypo

iceibIeithe Iist.; blit tlîe-bodý, inslèad dtiie disease, -aîîdsoinultiis ,deailh.
otl>uýiIag: dupresSO(l 1111(1 fiat, is conivek, Tho inrevuutioî of bots iiiiy.bIe efFuelc-.
anid thic; the , wiiigs,*alsa, iiistead' &1 byý :%atctiigý the, aii ai. ahý hIl
of foldian' oiver auî.tleeibrace suasaal wlîei the feima.le depasits lier,

tlle :siles of -tli- body. . The erg ggs (tisita]Iy :iii Atngust and Sep)-
happer, ini its perflect oî iau state,, tterll)l),: amu shliild hLie horse appear

,':re-a, good excamp1e of tiese' inisbuts. aili agiîateid iIi1is p);tsttîre titere
Thé arasde in à drop of frotut wil1 be'gaod, reaisoi to suispect Iîtat ît
of itýS '0w;-n tiiacig, and is thon cain- lias, bcen ittaLécett by lle; liv ; .tbe
rnotmly - kaolwir III Emîg-lamu ats - flie ugsmay Ilion bu renioved *by lte

cîî'ckaa-spîl iitseet ; by, feeding 'iio btilsl anîd curry-cotib', or by il pairt
the 5Itp> il cutisUes, Ille j(flLves to ctiUl (f scissors.

.jadthe groiwtl of' yuaig- plants JIarned C'aitlce lilcewise 'Slib-
s thiisintciU cl'ccu.Jct it taCks of «L utiltr

.3.Ins'ct ùyuiou 1 LceS~h. species of. g-1ywicl tses i.Iieli
nt tevlrar and1( distress. > Tie lamve

~TcIorc.TIeprinicipal foces ta is silaoth tid 1.1t: altd- tiai chtvsabis
illis«' allinit *tc:ltIîr-e aid Opelis . hy a .icl ýiiinthois
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emerges'from it. When this insect
appears anong the herd in England,
they exhibit great' agitation; and
-witl 'their tails ereet, gallop about
aid'utter' loud lowings. The eggs
are deposited within the skin of the

, animal, and in a wound inade by a
tube resembling an'' auger, withî
whilch the female is provided. These
flies only attack young and healthy
'subjects;' but, independently of the
terrer they create, do not appear to
occasion any material injury.
- Sheep are also infested.by anlother
species of gad-fly, which deposits its
eggs in te imiuer margin"of their
nostrils. The moment the ly' toucihes*
thbis part of the'sheep, they 'sake theiir
he:ids, and strike the gromid violently
withètéir fore feet; . at 'the saie
time holding thmeir noses close.to tIhd
earth, they run' away ldoking about
then on every side to sec if the fly
pursues;' they will"sonietimes croivd
together in a w%'et or dusty road. with
their noses close to'the ground.' Thë
larvae arc hite, flat on one side and
convex önx the other; they inlhabit the

. cavities of the maxiliry sinuses, and
crawl, when.the mnimal. is- ded, into
thiose of the horns and frontal siiies ;
whe1i full grown,'they fall tlroii h
the inostrils, and change te i chrysais,
whiclh produces'the fly in about two
niontls. Swine; pigeons, and all
kinds of poultry are subjct to fleas
auid lice 'of various' kinds but seldomn
to sulla degree as to occasion death.

4. Imeets injurious to Vegetablles.

The ravagées of iiects upon plants
commence from the 'tiine the seed
is cemmitted-to the grouind, and con-
tinue until the ,pio'duce is gathered
into the - barn. Tiese' various' in-
juries, in, one shape or another; arc
annually exlieriened; and nlany of
them,,we have greatreason to appre-
hend, will hercafter- increase to'a
alaiiming extent.' 'Farmners lcchá
prejudice against birds'in conseq''ece
f the grain they'destin ii hiid

vest; but it is very: probable, th'at
Providence bas kindly given us these
birds to keep the inscet tribes within
due'limits; nd it maybethe interest
of the agricnlturist to protect birds
ratier than destroy Ihi,' tlougl
tlhey may consume somle of, is ram.

4Vheat, in every state, is sucbjet to
niany insect depredators. A -snall
grb, '(by somle mistalenfor the ivir-
worn) eats into, the yoting' plant
about an inch below. its surface, de.
vours- the central part; -and thus
causes its innediate death. Th
wire-worn is also mnost déstructive
te the wheat-plants in' the spring,
particlarly if the. soi is loose an
very fertile. - In- Engand' wheatý is
sometimles attacked by a fly, whicli
makes à lodgement in, the: hceart of
the principal- sten jùst above the
root, giving the crop-at first a most
unipromisimg appearance, -but -ulti.
niately itlr thit. the plant, in
stead of bemg injared, dérives great
benefit fron this circuistance ; for,,
the main-stemu perishing,. thiëroot,,
(whicl wnas not lurt) threw ont:frësli
shoots on every'side, so as to yield
a more 'àbundant crop than iii
other fields wlere thd'i insect haúd not
beeni. Whén first 'observed ii Eng-.
land this' insect caus'd great alarni
among agriculturists, who thought it
might prove the 1-essian fly. Thé.
Hessian flf bas" appeared in Cànada
occUsionally, but vithin the last few
years it bas not cansed any imaterial
injiiry' te' the eat 'rop" Wh]ecï
the wheat blossomns; it beconieë''x-
posed to'the'ittack of a snall orîin
coloured gcat, which déposits' its
eggs in the centre of the flowr; thé
larve or grub devours thò pollen, an'd
thus prevents the impregnation of the
grain. 'This latter insect lhüsýlÏéeii
pàrticularly destructie,to the wlieàt
crop in Lower"Canada fcïtliast
four yearà, and is general 'known
ais the Svheat-flyr "Its histoi~y mcd
ecouny bhis been -ably ivesiië aîed-
by Marsam and the Rev. Mr. rby
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The iijiy IirsI '-ippei- usiii tblc.ear, donc a so i ieei ciso
sefroaithn

colomcdpoxidt, t Iis, ai re co NI.eat-fly,, lie folwludsrptqn

UhN bem îugîioo cnb h l nmy 10 iuitores te

tr'ctm îbmseves'ttitltsircaîî<l is, aout, onc*i-ItîII off tu mou lan
#fioqléitlv' Innmpîug l'Ifait bmide at loi gtiî, 1î o±ý* et ic;C(Iiîiliov

eule, Sprxug; thocy tale'l thir sýtation Color. h îg acuikwie
la he lugtuuri uum,~f lt 'i xhibit thielpriîsînatu colouirs. iti

grain, tuti lby suiîcc'iý 1tsý Ii Ik juice Cortain liglits ; the y'es, areO b]ac.
Cea usos it. 10.sliu îuk up1), and-i- bome hslsewih scmol u

witt arm Eu amhn .11 cail a the witat11, ay -bd'-)e boved
,pzungl-d; tlo, lit sow ita di soe the l dle eltost aud c

sow lu.Eîgl'ld)i 8*1w ty st iii- f1yiiug aboît whIeat-fClds-iii tue utontle
fec.La lite bo înt ffJno of Julic. li generad.ly uakesý ils ap-,

(intie iattercu of ut u,àaa.paac bout soven 'or, cigitt o'Ciock
thopofeu isec auvhosectu lulu1- in tito Ce&itu, Yeî ln t le motinguélt

evInPîugnI .ail1 dIr e tions -Over theo vin .g,; ,they d, o not, itweer qit
îOwat-fîeltU'; but.duttu ,-,*tuýe'da,nlIot lie fÉic1 d.wiiclh is the scetie off tit;i'

ole!is mobC 1)1011Cd.t'E, ,TitÔfcaIceuliue,.orpo siktg te
lays lier eggs by motues of.a rcctractilcý saics off lte ho1vlel, or olhierwisc dis-

te, wiich il cuosc es ylu.n tub.u ic,îiow fi- aboîit
aîtde sting- resciiinig at liait: but i ucar tle groutîd i great uibers.

tittis ca toîbo dhimcl secu uvit fuund toi statiPou off rej)0C lo.be
tueg tasecl. îs niagaified. The uhelIat-, 'jo ite ow part, of' h cil
fIy wioulId soon becoiie 'a friae jtit itir ,: ]oICI xt;ars" Alr

eacm 10uuauind flt....ib sates fitle uI s bu
exposed tomet inveterate foc, scarcY eilit Oocic il lthe evenulitlg d tlitthcy.

la e t atlieuisclvcs'; titis is., tic dcppsi IJîircas;a lita h. Iîad

w ,iniI c'e 7iyscéarcheés ,-ont. te et lt taule ou1 al sitigle our,ý and
gtuibs of ýti l eatly anid deposiis îibJirý'Cs tha't titese flics ar1c solmetliues'

Iiand oi of. lier cggs ;, t ise are s0 muimerons, ta.wecai.1iay
a ihd 'tliiitl b o lié Ittiý&aŽ,de- titoir g, onue lufof'tega

dy hic gve it'lfe. 'tvîl e.dcîoe.,. lit. <Janadul«t
Oô e ,lneiiiouiiI itus Cauýsd'tlte vr 'reutty ièth oS te
d eal.i tl11of ',iuauiy. doien, ttî Sryet c'o ki csttoyîed hyý %tiiý l.
théf ttture Inu tpl catiit.of.tiîousalads. lCir, says,, Ili ave secii, mnorelthait

Iti~ eydufillehrteoate, seu-ýî o r; eiglit loLýtio irolant
Iclneun1on.,dsros iany, 'off li uiabited by.ttte lariec, anud soinetiacs

1àit~ofîh, iîa~fliu Ctaa onù as t ilirty. l et'!gc;l~r
*'?ht~onyT~ilaîveltat; :hs .bcdi seoino less titan' elIlit or niitte, aud

grcss. ofîl s'é àoiiac iu tiiuooppab ucr ad o

lfrICýirb'Ï"; tiis consulnutuato litatii examtine severiai .10 nh)Cet w'Nitii tli.'
thiks.uuetbueftYooulbc dc"rived TilttIppaitat é e bservcdrltaveî

hyVfiliuigatiiig the 'itat w'iîit tobacco geaerally: beasmn a attachcd btI
n'a 1"' ý litîA 'wiùd sin ti;.adsu ?u~ Il '4e - erain, aiud,-,-whatt is worthy; off
foràl-quarter*; Miust-.ontie neye o àcc tiel wihi
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thes fioets hei tuei nvSli]ad and; tiierefore, they*nust perish there.
talCcný lup thecir 'residence,; t]îcy seîni WTC.have scôni tho iro or, plpa, fali
invariably to cho'se, for ilîcit'haîbita-* to ýthe; groinnd froni tlîc whieît, but
tien,; iii-etheir immieacdv estate,- on 1e . whetIîcr tle eni le',a re-
where the' 'grain is Iiiinjtrec, to preduoce thc fly: in the, snccecding
mwhich t1îeý' inay 1itüadi thprnsecs." prIî' is. a .inatter %ve fiave ilot bccîî

ths habits et tlies perfectly mwith able to ascertain, togiw eiv
thé abit oft e t fin .i Canad&L. it te bc so. Last ycar, ininncdiately

The oiily dîffercnce is, thait the in- beforo hlýie' hirvie or. îna'-gots disap-
jnry, to the ci op, lîcre is gcratlly pearcd frin the w]îheat,ý Ne exaiiiied

mach more extensive: tlîau it ever t hein \jha iciroscope, 'and- flouid.
lPas been in Bi it an., .ýýý;. înaiw. f thonm in itule ict of Casting
r* One -inise-of 'this 1ý, tiat the fail otf the old skin,ý nd wien thîey hiad
sowii wîti Englaîîd is gcnecrally effected, this, _thev a.,ppeared cof a
in': car bcf*orec, uef appears there. brighteîr cololir,nndý( harger size...;, In
It is ouly - iiiiieditely- after the car the, year 1835,' we ]hd a crlop of w']îat

is hotontw hlesoit and tender, greatly injured by the fly. Ii. the

tint te i3 'n deosi is eg~~vihî juil. tli w'beat sbbewsploughied ;
in thic glonies'that caver the germen muýid l*iii tlie'saicceedinig -prihf', peta-
or florets. .Thîis saine cause nay tees . er pladi the lanid, :li

SiLve thic fall soNvi inatl Upper flic b itrer nd cf' Jitîn, 'the fly ap-m
Canada, that isî generaly iii ar early peared in ii fyin abut l

ila Jtine. .V have: never obseîvcd, peotitoe plants, tioihîn hîa as
the IV]hlat-fl ymiake its appearaý-iice ia near the place.; It moold: appear
Lower Canada:before :tlie25th. of frein ibscraitnepoalthat

.J'une, aànd'coildwc have, oîr wvheat the larvaoe or papa reniains' ia the
ftilly ii ot 0 nt in emîr, a fwdyspre- soul dîuximg the winter, andi prodîices
vî<.>îiSto that, it inighit escape hnjnry. tîeýfly in the sprig. i,_ ýý

Previons tO;'thîîs year the - ,a IInmiy> ersonis lave -confoindcd
wa s. tuie 'ofly gri th--at :siffeired thie lamve cf tue wheat-fly Nvitli the

imluch .,by, the' fly ; bnt this ycar;, thd corn-%îeevil, and: have attributed ta
ryc and. the barley! lias befli -very the latter insecit lIe iiijtLoy donc1 te
ninch irtircd';'.inideced wv have s'con uewa crops lu Canada, fer,ý the
cars or barley1 that hiad flot'oneigraiin last foin'.-vears. The corn-weevil is,
]cft.,. It Ï -is prýobable- iiat mrc rnnstu howVevýe*,' altogetier, a, difiecreîit ii-
Centrive to sQoiv oirý har]ey in;ftured sect,' as- tile:folloig- decriptiei '
at h sea tihe that it ýwill coine intô it Nvill sliowý"v. .'.

thle lS1t1i 7:or -20thifl l. The fly granîm îa), w id ornunisso iiaich
disappears'vabout.-the -latter, period.h livoû in E Jiinqislî ganarics, is aheat
it-is daîîiiýierons te, hav'e auir wheai or the SixtW cfOainj iliith. long'! or rather
ban.cy very' bite; ibut 'tliere àppc.irs lcss; . of a pitchm3 red celoui; ýthe

t do:end ginst the ravages' thorax is coamrel3 puictmured, andthe
of héfly btt,;b*3 hin -the *gaiîi -ig-a e ; deeply striated ; the

ceule inte cai' mbt atime they are net tio ii mnînmtely piîncttîud ;the'
presnt oiduri. .I~ hdlly is re- legs and itenuiae. are red.

produeed. froidî"te larvNoe, tlme3r would )This .lîttie insect.* bores à lioleIiito
soon -becdàme extincii l>'hc netegan.,,tiispoocs:ùwih
tue biarley ,te féeclnupon 1; ccusedithe g a wit ited theoci,- giunic
larvoe* cannai -escape forn u'ûder the t iuegu or larv«me, .whieh' de-,
rind 6f. the barley *grain,' as -they; de'ý veius thliwoleý of-the inside of.tbe
froîn the glonies of' thie wmheat grain,- grain, leaving..the huîsk entire. ., This
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( luantity of' food is just sifficient to
mature the grub; it then turns to
the pupa, and aftérwards to the
weevil, which. casi breaks tlirough
tl husk, and is tien at liberty. to
produce as its parent did Wien
vlittis suspected.to contain these
littleweevils or tlieir grubs, that
mhich is affected *may be -easily dis-
covï.ed by thtrowing the nhole into
vateî ; lthathich is goodnvill sink,

%liile tlie rest will float. This in-
sect will neyer injure grain,. except
wien it is storedlin granaries.

ye is subjéctîo the attacks of a
small fly which introduces its eggs
intoa lie lieart of the :shoots, and
occasions considerable loss in the crop
in Englanl. No remnedy has yet
bëeng. proposed for tihis pest, which,
if:not extensiveiay be checkced by
pluicking the injured cars and biurn-
ing then. The vheat-fly injures
thisgraiii in Canada.

.B élyis les subject to insect foes
in théeprogress of its growt:li than
wlit.-The wheat-fly attacks it, and
does it sone injuary, and this year to a
great e tent. The wire-worm:some-
times cuts the young plants of barlev
below the surface of the soil, and
destroys a large portion-of the plants
onlands that are loose and fertile.
* Oats are not subjectto many dis-;
eaies, Ibut like other, grain ie sttbject
to be.destroged by the universal de-
vastator, the wire-worm.

1The discasesof Peas are mildew
and blight: occasionally: its, insect
eneiuies, however, are fornidable,

partictilarly thdplaitlouse,onespecies
ofiwhichiis peculiar to this plant;
Beaits are exposed to.the saine in-
jur-y froînanother epecies ofplant
louseof a black colour, wiück begins
at the top of the plant,and multiplies
downwards. In both. cases te muost
eftlctual;remedy is to top the plants
at anearly periocd of the infection,
andLbiten -the parts so gathered; this
plan is likewise advanitageous, as. it
improves both' :the quantity and;

quality of the crop. The earlier peas
andbeansaresown, the better chance
they stand of escaping this pest,; or
ifa sImalquantity . of quick-lime is
sprinkled upon them vhenthey are
a. few :inches higli, experience has
shown that the plants renmain unin-

jured, while îte insect i totally
destroyed. .

Turnips are subject to several
pecnliar diseases, and are the food of
miany ioxious insects. On the first
appearance of ct eaves, a host, of
little jmping beetles attack and de-
your tien. Danger is;.also caused
by a little weevil w'hich pierces a hole
inth cuticle. Watering with lime
wrater is said to check both these evils.
Tobacco. Vater is also rtecoimiienuded.

TheIo) is als Dable ta inany
external and- internal diseases; by
the first termi m inay be understood
injuries caused by insects, while those
which belong to .the vegetable are
internal. Wlen the plant first
emerges from the ground, they are
infested by a snall beetle, viilgarly
called the flea. In a more advanced
state lthe tops. anîd branches are de-
voured by. tlie hop A'plis, better
known.by tlie name of the green fly,
while at île same time the roots are
sitbject to the attack of the caferpiliar
of a singular species of mothi îined
by collectorsthe ýghost. The vege-
tablediseases incident to the hop are
tle:hioney-dew, tie nould; tie bligit,
and lte fire-blast, aIll of whici taike
place at different times, though mostly
yhen tIe plant is.full grown.
;As à retedy against lte iisect

called the eflea thih propeil is:a
beetle ofs a species closely, alliéd to
that wlticli tinfects yonng turnips) it
is recotmmnended to dutsl the young
plants witi pulverized quick-line, on
the first sympton of their being at-
tacked .by this insect. The sane
retnedy is .recomiended against the
green fiy. Sudde and violent
siowers of ram, or strong wind, will
destroy millions of -îthei, and vast
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quantities of: tiemn are dévoured i
Eugland bysiall birds. The nioth
or ghiost nust be destroyedand rnay
be done by a ittractingu tiem: to -a'
candle: and: antern carried over the
hop-field at nigit, whet tley *xnay
be readily destroyesl by a person aca
enstomed to catch insects. ilt is said
that tiis inetlod is frequnctly adopted
in England, and tliat one active -per-
'son: may: clear fa large plantation of
this moth in a few evenings.

:lfeadows and Pastures; are often
destroyed to a very great extent by
the:larvS, or grub of the cock-ciaffer
or brown-beetle.

The eggs of- this devastator are
white, and are deposited in the groun(d,
wîhre they·sooni change-int a soft
whitishgrub ritih a red hend, antd
about an inch and a half long. In
titis state it continues four years, dur-
ing rhich time itcoinits most des-
trtctive: ravaeés on tie roots, .not
only of grass, ut of ail other pliants,
and potatoesin particular., In some
seasons, :whole acres of grass land is
rendcred unproductive; all verdure
is lost, and the turf vill roll up ai-
most with as imcli ease as if itlhad
been cut wvitl a spade. lThe whole
of titis injury being carried on iunder
ground, admnits;neither of preventive
or palliativ menasure: but tlie des-
trnction to be expected from tlie per-
fect insect mdy be prevenïted. If the
dried and witiered:turf is now re-
nioved, ltesoi]undernallh vilap-
pear tuîrned intto a soft mould for
an incli ain deptt, like thebed of a
gardon ; in tiis 'ill be found te
grubslying on tieir backs ina curved
position, and vast quantities imay be
gatiered-ind given to pigs and poul-
trY. VWlen ful grown, ite lhrvS
dig ina the earth to ithe aIhnost li-
credible depth of fivo or six feet, spin
a smooth case, and tiei change into
a chrysalis.: In: this inactive --form
they remain until the folilowing spring.
The perfect insect then comes from
the ground,t and commences an im-

nediate attaclc upon the leaves of ail
trees., Titeir numbers are sometines.
so immense, that were not the follow-
ing account fully:authenticated,.one
mighlt dotubt ils correctness:-a

, in,1688, the coci-chaffer appeared
on the iedges:and trecs in tlecountiy
of Galway in clusters,-of thousands,
clingig- to each otier'sbacks in tlie
matner of biees when they swarmn

iDuring tie. day they reinained quiet,
but towards evening the wlole were
in motion, and:the limming noise of
their vings seeined like distant druins.
Tieir nmnbers 'were so prodigions,
that forAlte square of. three miles,
they darkened the air; -and tlie noise
they made .in devourinîg:th ieîdvcs
îwas so lond as to have been coin-
paredto the distant sawing of titmber.
Ili a very short tine the leaves of alt
the trees for nauy miles were des-
troyedleavinîg:the Nhöltôe comtnry,
in tlie iniddle of summer; as naked and
desolate as. it would have been in
winter. Swite and potnltr.y devoured
ttem ini vast quautities ; they waited
under the trees for tlie clusters drop-
pin gantd became fat upothlis untusual
food; even theelower orders of the
people, ffroi these insects having
eatei up the . produce off the' earti,
adopted a mode of dressing them,
nid using tlemn as food.2, Towards
the end of suinmer, thliey are saidîto
have' sddeniy disappeared, aitd - we
have nô acountt off tieir inaving be'n
seen in ny considerable nmibers the
following year.-PhilosophieälTran
sactions
:Tis account is introduced in order

to show lta insects may appear oc-
casionally tin prodigious numbers in
a district or country ; and iaving re-
maiuied for, a season or more, may
again. disappear altogether as unac-
coutbly as was their.first appear-
ance. It is toe hopedt tiati the
wviieat-fly nay leave us in: the saime
manner, as no remedy. against their
ravages is tpresentlu inthe power of
Man.
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ýCabbages,- fruit,-î and ý.forest-t rocs
are- 1jcvt;be ýii urc'd by etr
pillarýS;0aii(I oéther' ýilisecs. [lhei hest

fruit trees- or: eabbaîges; isIhî> i;ind-
iiIig.;Othler rdniedics are rLécoi-

îaeded ~selr as7 disting_ - the trees-

Caibbîîges:înaiiy be'dustedà ii thec saine
waj'tsalso rcîueddtbr

wsnli ole iii the t'rîînk of the nîîple
treifctd it caterpidars,; flii it,

'%Vit]hrI 11ii1phué;, aid stop tip, thle hiolà
xvith a3 tighit piîîg., .It is said' tliixt irÎ
twelve hours after t1ic, sullîiir. is put
into,-;thý 'tree,«, tiiere. -will nlot ocn&

'The ''pl hes, Pla n ic îîcx

sP~eces;'ý thir: fProits 'n dîni-
gionsi, thit HcaRe,'iuini.r. liats ý.cnýlcilxîtedl

Iîay 'be the. progeiitfOr of 5iO943900O>-

gecratioi h.'ii irii ai:ttack
the differêeznkîds 'of gkrain ,seldorný

inultjil>'se fsýt OIho vox inîIIri-,

Sion; tîtat thic plaîîts 'are'igreati' .in-
jiicdamifreueni>'destèoyedý be-

fo te î sed arc întîc ýand'f thils
Jft u î:pîeiwitliit: thie,4 fIrner!s

te'~o hiiserpi ;'

The oily clicck te thi nuîtltiplying-

iii their l-arî're statél, flic fàvoîirite food
of spai;rows oaiîduôther sInalI::birds;ý

ivxdest;ro>' rnyri(s. of tiienîîi: :.]ît
'the &Inist; destruictive foe of thic plint-
buslei is; ;tieýad-br or, l;idy-ècw.

(Coccinila~\i in lu ts'lnr xc state,
feds 'iîiiel' upn'thiee , iiiscts.

fleapicâtion cf :peîvdered. qnickz-
lirnie, t--cccOPS ~of,ýpeaýs' Or, heaiîs uný

sneîîle(I1, or te top off the Iiifected

slioôts! hcfdîe thie.- iiiiect is , iceatly

*TIe wn cw o inis: a liaineié tiat lias

thI n eegiusof.varjô%Is. iliét,

hiince t is, tlixtý ùniîîelx cOùfusionî'ai
colinv'uhaîon 'w l b und respect-

i jig it in «igriltttial bôocs., :Tiî trne
wiire-Nvcin Îi is ýtuec griib of~ a;i sinl
beetie (ltrs~ei) ui eie
its naine .fromi its cdrtrnad
incorninon liardîîess., -. It lives iii the

larvie state liearly five ycars ; - (lring
'Whiciî tinue it is'snpîîorted by devotîr-
ing the roots cf Niîcat,' e .barley,
Oats, aInd grasà, -Which lit atta.Cksxiii-
dIiscriinateIy, and enlises a nnîîally a
large , dimnution -;Of pr loduce. ;,: it
ùboîunds cIiicfiy- ïin uie-v ibroke -p
lanîd, xuid is pniticltrly destructiveî to
gardeis.ireceýiîtly coiîverted froin- pas-,
tiîré Inn.l h avo tt tîa

yet been devîed: for: tlstriiying the
perfect insect. :, Lai-go ýrexiînlls are
ofrèred iiing1 fo heli dîsco-ver>
ofýa,. effectuai renicdy.ý against, thé'
ravaesioftte wire-wîrin.

*The Crüb Ws a geheral'.inine:foi
severl lnrof crânéiic,<T 1 l

ô'ii f flic îiiost dlestrucetive, of
thIese iîîsccts: to thc roots of grass aîd.
grin ii.ýis.thie ripula. O]er.acea. ýoTIi

1ar.xê~brro i aîîiolg 'tlieroots'aInd
f*eèds 'iipoaithe libres: I-n nîany parts
of';E-a-( it', sýoif alatre portion.

icovei--Iaysýl; It is oqmffîlyidesî
trîîctiNve to tIirbweat crops iii G'anxida.ý

Fraîî cei partici]]arlyiim inar11shy linds,
thec grass of -whcle 'districts have been
so.destroyed byýit,ý as:aot topÈrodice
the fcod iaeceàsaij' fe fbli tiailiten--
aîîce cfIthé cattie. -Noirernedy 'lias
vet.been discovcred for. tlîis 'cvfI, -norý

1$ flhc inseet;killed byliaxe,"even w'vheia
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apLI., ilIllinaîdi largeiv doses . tlan

The operati-ons for; dlestr1oy.iiag in.-.
Sects,. oi couuîteîataîg Itheir iiîaj!arîiouis
etlbcts are iaoubîitraîrCly uapr

Il1eîîs.tf'ît insecÛtspn be exterîuitedl
by, any ait- of', nîan,. even. frauît. aie
district,; the imînhileirs inay> be diii-i.
islicd, but tie spect illYiIsti1l romainl,

ther oeratious uaynot ho rvery iîî-1
juins uîsects, Iiay, bc iuiiired by

wateri ug the pi1aiits, uipon vilciâ *tlwey
feed w'ith obtcoo lin--tcor
byscatterili g:îipolltlw Icates i>ow'<er-
cd. qtuiec-lin,i ;sautý, aisies,: baîrlcy

aw110>,11c01 o.'isul f taur, ispr
ticuhîrly oiffensiVe* to: iis'ects, and the

affets jr<idicodby u m îies o
t94baccà; Suiphu r,. lui le, &c. r 'are, 'veil
knlowiu. otWtrIîad t10
or.;130'clegre(.es irjil ntiijîre planats,
and will dIestroyiîasects. '171w laite Sir
Jas ph Baniks recéomumieià Ied ~IlaCinlg

.suices !of. pota-toes or~ turnips w'lîec
verii aibouiadd, ais ai trap for tliceîn;
thevý.ermini mwill Collect upon the suices
dîiring tlic.ii, auadby, xaîing

tiliexa ut*iý the.. miýor1iiug vast *munîbeî:s.
mnay be<lstroyed. :''iîe. slices - f
potaiteoesor, turiIips aie utonslcevers
and buried lightilyiider ti4 ,suirfatq

caunot . s: ai îcdy, that
cantoftcit 1w tried on a larg~td

iii Cnaida ~ ]italiillwerVery
we .l. in 'iiCOIJCl

*E.irtli-rworiius iare iio t inju*lrio t
thèagrculiirst.Oitthe caiîtrarv,

-wvliere théy aîboi, t1iey a re.higlilà,

w~old. sonblecoîne lihard,! cold, .iii-
capabl o eivu. moistirO,.

giig uuiShnelit taO roots;tw
aire. in; fact grc*atlprornater-s ta; yegé-
tation, .b binag, perfrating, anid

called worm cuisI.
* r Te fo r egoing article. on ý1j iiseetsinjuions- t. -Agricultiîre,., lias ,bçpn

selectcd, iii a gat.aeiue rm

Lonidon. .. Nidia the lstý thre jor

oiis to Caiaiîîfties;adtitis
yeair paîrticiilaiily so: It is very pro-
baîtble -tuat iiusects.:îai.ty..atiso "be. tule

the decaîyed: seed fiill, of sînazill; îag-
gs.J'ireis,ý lirtiuaire a reiedY

for, the dry-rot, l aiiiltiîug Nliole por
tatoes that aire soluid ;. biitau"aitth

whct iisîct iiee rs *oîwCertain,
excepi)t iniî,lle iitrîStoîfa good

'rvdneta reiiave the 'plaigne
attoetlleî- froua aur contry.

r G11CULTU*RAL SOOXTI-S.
h i lis.b, a

ctît"irat iîîstitîtîaîî,,e ta be estaîblislied
la Londan, îîîad -bo comprise r a Ctom1-

pice A-rinltirdLibrary, aumuiseini
for 8 peciîs oh lii.,seeds,. plaints,

taiss wereit an1e ýeffeçted,i for
tue ipileets atut ' nthns leiseoe,,ta'etlwer Witi r mu.1eaui5ýof
lig, thwe ; 1 . ta i' sue

iiitenidai'.e ae h sîp
respective bramic Les o-ýeç,,t

ta o ruOir C itli.î atller isacietieà
b tlî a 1t ïteai abrud;tOýrefiýr,

ais il, theFrelîcli -,jnstittntioai,.iid the

ilivesiate and..report.; 10 aInmass

iy.e ;1; ion1 s, 1b'arin n soe propadion:.il
«ateva ue to. the eXIlnes ýti}rbe un1-

Cired; or, lucran ais.d&ya
fleco st 'of, exp)eriînleuts,-.obser .vatiois

anId 1*0 'po rts-ra cour se purisu od ýýby
tue 3riislîAssciation-; , anud,aibove

îul, Ii. omrîîncaîc bIeaigrhaul.
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tural' classes thronghout the Kin ý
dom; by' means' "of cheap publications,
nl matters of moînent, whih' -hall
have béer submiitted Eto' competent
aùthorities:of the Society, aid vhicl
shüll hav stood'the test of fair, rigidi
and iimpartial experinent.

'Ittas expected tlint:thîe resident
yeomniiry tlroughoutEngland, whîo
would be induced to contribute'their
assistance, botluby subseription and
eperience, and wio ;by adopting
varions proposed impi-ovements;
would, as iit ere, convert the dis-
trict;oiatainiug probably many varia
etie'of soils,'and different nodes of
culture, 'into a large 'experiniental
farî. '

Mr. Handly,-l.'P.,..in a letter ta
Earl SpenCéer, says"What lhas been
the course adopted by .our. enterpriz-
ing'a-nufhétúrers? Ild' the'y been
satisfied withthe inven«tions ' which
chan'cdor 'the intelligence of thli.
artisns tniight liave "dicO e dil
vain)vould they' have struggld -for,
the proud ascendancy whluch thecynoi
hold inthe scale of-the invmnfCtiu-
ing.orldæ.Horv truly has it beeji
said that à!Manchestei n-*nf etii ,.
whohas>b'een; absent fromn Enhlihd
for-the'last seven' years, ould be
ruined, if on hisç eturu nowy lie 'n
déavouredwith lusformer pi-cessg
to compete'ritlh th é'most dail]yiii-
provements of'his* indefatigaible ad
intelligentrivals. Howymany tions
and acres-ôf -ind w;uld"tli bleachL
ing operations of fánchéâteê'ahañe
require; what enoinïui capital vïil
lie:itretched for 'weeks unidiitie
on the sward,-and hio:àn iiiiisible
would it have b'en ta live coin-
pleted the accumïulatudlö'rdei-s frorni
foreign' customcisyliad nöôt óblimistirÿ
furnished'a éheap and rapid siibstitüt-6?

Ho'w m'uchof séiöntific.äšëai-clih
must hlave been Cmployed to iiuites for
thîeingenious' pi•poses0 the prodnct
of all clines, asIis beeWsofi-rcibly
demonstrated in the case of the coin-
imonest- printi (calieo,%hichi the

taleiited authior of'a recnt pathplilet,
observes, 'combines the united pro-
ducts of the four quarters of the
earth :-the cotton of 'America, the
indigo of Asia; ihe' gum' of Africa,'
and' theé madder of. Europe, al
brouglit from reniote' regions to pro-
duce a 'rnstic's gown piece !' HoIw
widely different--observes .Mr!
Handley-:-the 'picture mrhich agri-
culture - presents!' Since the intro-
duction of the turnip as a field-crop,.
upwards of a century ago welook
in, vain for any improved practice that
may be viewed as an epoch in the
cultivation of the soit; and we are
stilli so f'ar in- ignorance that we: dé
not yet know with aècuracy in what
the fbod of plants: consists.

To what are'we to attribute thul
giat comparative pre-eminence of
Britain aover other Countries? Why;
mast 'justly, to agriculture and Our
commercial opeiations'.' We,' Iw-
ever, considèr the forineriof by füir
tie greatest imnportance to us,'-as
npon it we. are- siolely dependauif
for louir veryl existence-driii

we could not possibly subsist, and as
it- is,'a.nation's only ti-Ie richies. Ii
thius' attachiinig so nuch impioritancé
to that delightful and hîealtlful' o cu-
pation, in vhich the farners of 'Eng-
land are so usefully engaged we are
lirmly of opining'thiat"every person
will coincide in Our' obseriatiàs, for
itis'vell knoïvìtoällthat thegrleatest
importance has been justly attached
irI all ges of the 'World, to 'thatsub-
line forsibliùni it inay'With evident
propriety be designated) eniployment.
To 'such a hieight, indee'd,'was this
opinion 'arried at one'périod of:the

Itristian e, and even anticedent to
it;'that 'een the j-inces and. other
nobles of the' land iii many parts of
the kuo'n'vworld (especially in Italy
whîichî produced iost excellentaund
philanthropic characters,whose agriý
cultiral 'iaxims are deserving of-thé
ctilogy 'ud' attention of all),p'ersô-'
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ally. superintended the firma labours
aud even themsolves were knovn to
work in the fields, and .handle the
plough. This very laudable, aitd, in
every.respect, praisevorthy regard
for agriclture, and those engaged in
it, wefeelimosth appyinl beinlg enabled
to assert, is ntot;bliterated fro te b
nobles ofthe proseit age, me finîding
them taking so imuch genteral, and so
lively au interest in the welfre and
lappiness of the- tillers of England's
soil. ' One good action,' it las been
asserted, 1 is vorthî a dozen speeches,'
to this truisi we beg to attest our
humble opinion, and so, in fict, ap-
pears to be the opinion of the higher
classes."

On te 9tl of iIay a nimerous
moeting was held at the Fre-
Masoni's Taveri, London, cousistg
of the first mon in, Eiglaud of all
shades of political opinions, for the
purpose of forming a iew Agricul-
tural Society, to be called " The
English Agricultural Society," thé
distinguising feature of vhich is the
exclusion of polities fron its procoeed-
îngs.. The rooinwas crowded to
excess witht iobleineti and gentlemen.
The Society was foried, and a ceon-
mittee nanied to framc rules and re-
gulatiens for the goveramnent of the
Socioty, who were to inake their
report on lite 27th Juine,.to a gene-
ral meeting of mnenbers te net;
again on that day at the Free-Mason's
'Tavern to receive it. Several other
Societies have been formed in Eng-
land lately. for^ the improvement of
agriculture in all its branulies.

The Yorkshire Agricultural So
ciety encoiraige the imîproveinent of
machmèery, im all its departnients, as
aplicaie to agic-ulture, the uin-
provemunt of pldugli änghd othier:
agriculttral operations; irrigation,
draining, and increasing the fertility
of the soil by judicious admixtures;
the economnical roaring, feeding, and
fattening of live stock ; and, in a word,
alil the details of agriculture, and all

the means by, which the cost of farm-
ing can bo dimniished, and its pro-
duce incrcased, is to b the objects
which they rill hav constantly in
view. The competitors for prem-
inms for well cultivated fàrmi; m iust
bh prepared to show ii writing, to
the judges who muay be appointed to
decide these premimns, the quality
of the soil, the Mode of cultivation
adopted for the last five years, de-
tailing the course of crops, and
description of inanure applied, the
estimated aiount l buishels of the
corn crops, the estinated rciglit of
the green crops, and the dotails of
a pecuir improveient wvhich
baro brouglit the land to its present
state of fertility.

The tcnant who, within the last
flie years, shall have draiiied in the
nost effdétual, jndicious, aid econoin-
ical nanier, tlie largest quiaitity of
]and in proportion to his occupation.
The clainauits shall detail the cx-
penses incurred. For a detailed re-
port of the best mode of cóltieation
upon Which a fain of strdg land
las beon actually managd Detailed
reports of the expenses incurred;

Premniuis are offered for a réort
of the natural iistory of the eîire-
worn, and the best means to b
aîdopted to avoid its ravàges. Facts
of actual experieÏIce mst be stated
as to the mninner of checking thjeir
ravages. For the invention and ii-
proveiiient of such1 agricultural in-
plemntîts as may appear to desorv
reward; also, foi nw or improved
varicties of agricultural roots, grain,
and other seeds, &c.

Thcse details are given in order
to show wî'hat are the objocts of Ag-
ricultural Societies in a country
wihere the importance of agriculture
is moro justly estimated tian it is
with ils, though the English con-
nunity are not so exclsively depen-
dant upon. its produce as the Cana-
dian community are.

Vho ,would expect thmt the pro-
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fviblc imprbiemeit of Canadiau
aviculture is to bo eff'ected by pay'-
ing ew pretinis at Cattle Shows
to soe of 'Our most wealthy and
fai·uably ciradmiistanced farniers,

hvliö may exhibit choice animals at
these shoiîs ? General iinprevmnît

will uïe cr he prodüd by any.sucli
ums If the improreiment of agri-
cultrie s desirable, eiery county iii
the Pi-vince should have an Agri-
cuitural Society csablishéd by law;
aid thriîgl thcse Couinty Societies,
inforination and instruction, on the
.Narious branches of Iiisbandry, might
be conveyed to everv' parish in the
couniities,by ians of Parish Coin-
mitteos, coniposed of the nost intel-
ligent farners in each parish, chosen
by the parishioners. The useful
education of the peo ple, and the iîn-
provemnt of or griculture are of
infinitelymore consoqiuence to. the
inliabitants of Canada, thant all these
political imtters tlat have distracted
the comitry for nm.ny years past
and the Canadian cominnity have
sifered moreinry thousand fold,
froon the Nvait of;education, and the
due improve'lent of îi-riculture, tihan
front allthe Itiat -they
wver e Ier saibjected te from the
govenniïent. lTe goneral and pro-
titable improvemeit of agiculture
cannotbe accaîplisl ed, vithout the
edocation of: the agriculthraicInss

t: edotionand agicultural ni
,rovement în«y proced vcery ivell
together. The ammual production
fronI our occupied lands, might
easily and oortainly be augmented te
double what it is now, by better
dràiini, botter ploughing, and more
judicions management.

There is perhaps 4,000,000 acres
ýf Lzud in cUltivation at present in
Upper ind Lower Canada. On the
most moderate estiinate this land
miglit he made to'yield a produce
that woulid be worthfive or six
dollars per acre anmually niore tia
it docs noir. This vould aúýmnnt

the anuia agricultural produce of
the Canadas £6000,000. How
greatly benefuial ivould sneh ani
increase prove t this coom munity?
1-ow nuch it ould ernlarge the

nieans of enjoyrnent to the agricul-
tural class, enable them t extend
the cnltivation and improvement of
-waste laid, the produce froni which
ivould still more augment the genéral
resources of the country. The
merchant; the manufacturer, indeed
every portion cf the Canadian com-
mnnity mnust profit by a large pro-
duction annually created here; that
vas net previonsly in existence. This
estiniate of- the possible inci-case of
production is net made without due
consideration, and any competent
farmer that lias seen mnuch of the
CGanadas, mnust be convinced that the
estimate is not over lvhat it ouglit to
be.

If the due improvemlent of dur
agiliture wotild be capable of pro-
ducing the favourabl .esults we have
stated, uînquestionably it iistbe a
nattor cf paramint impotaice te
produce this iniroyonent if possible.
The education of the people iSsthe
first stop towards it But às this
wii req ir many years 'te male it

eneral thie'e arse other neans that
iniglt be adapted inutnediately; tht
vonld have a very beneficial influence.

Il the British Isles, the, extensive
iandod propr-ietors at-o sufilitoatly
interested iii the prosperity of agri-
etititre to prviLlefoi- itsimprovement.
-ero it is dieiiren-et. We have no

extensive la eded propriers-that can

fel the sanie interest in the prosperity
of agriculture that is felt in England

by the same class, because there
income froIm. land hero does net
depend upon whether the occnpiers
or Cltivators of had obrains a airge
or / a snmil produce fron it. We
therefoî·e require the interposition of
the governmnit te offer encourage-
iment for the iniprovement of Canadian
agriculture, or ve ned nt hope te
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see it nuch improved in our ztime.
This might be effected without any
great expenditure, and w'ith a certain
prospect of the expenditure being
amply refunded, by the vastly aug-
mented neans of the people to pur-
chase and consume taxable, coimo-
dities.

The well instructed farier, culti-
vating bis own estate, for his own
profit, caninot require pecuniary re-
wards froni public funds to encourage
hii to do that which lie is convinced
it is his interest to do. p He finds
sufficient reward -in the large produce
lie obtains from is landsb >y his
agricultural skill and good manage-
nient, over what his uninstructed'
neiglibour cal raise, fiom, perhaps,
the very sane sort of soil. -Honorary,
rewards should satisfy those who
have been so fortimate as1to acquirel
a kaowledge of thicir prothssion in
tle British Iles, wihere the science,
and piactice of', agriculture is 0cer-,
tainly better understood than in any
other country on carth. It is for
the. uninstructed farimer that it is
necessary to provide instruction anid
encouragement, and we :submitithat
it vould bc anceeessary and expedient
application of a portion of the pub-
lic funds .to provide this instruction
and- encouragement tirougolionthe
Canadas.

It may be the opinion of nîany
that this matter might very safely be
left liu the hands of the agricultural
class, ivithout the literference of the.
Governient; and that to appropri-
ate a suai of noney to he distributed
by Agricuiltual Societies, where they
mnayhappen to be organized, would
be all that the Governient- need or,
ought to do. This; plan lias:been
already tried, and we have sudficient
proof. thronghout, the country of its
failure, .even where Agr icultural
Sócieties have been formed. In
niore than half the counties of Lower
Canadaan Agricuîltural Society never
was formed, though money wa ap-

propriated for each county, and was
left for several ycars niexpeniled,
and ultiiately iwas paid back to the
Receiver-Generai. Fron past ex-
perience, tierefore ve mnay be con-
vinced, that more effecttaL measures
miustbc adopted in future fori the
general inîproveient ofour.ragicul-
ture, if imîprovemîienît>is desir'able

bVe bave already stated the nc-
cessity that exists for the judicious
edncationt of .the rural population;
and we may hope that forty or fifty
years lence alnost evcry landed pro-
prietor and flraier in the; Canladas,
will have.recived n sulicient edica-
tion. Wlien that time arrives, the
iiprovement of lisbandry nay, be
left altogether in the hiands of tle
A iculturists. Fo h present,.
however, somöething is required to be
done,or the produce frion the cultivat-
ed lands of Canada will be dimîîinishîed
every year, nid ii n fe yyears
they will becoie so m iat
il will bo diflicult to resiore thei to
theirprimitive fertility. Itispossible
tiat a large portion of these lands
iay', frein this -cansé, be sold, aid
get into other hands that wil manage
1 hem botter thai their present owiiers.,
This is a result tlit;:for sake- of the
present iibabit .;ts is to bc dCplored,
but cannot be averted, imless a betteý
and more judicious system of agricl-
tural manageaient is adopted ivithout,
delay. Iow this nay be effectinlly'
iitroduced is the qiuestionî.......

The organizationi of a General
Board of Aguiicultutr ein aci Pro-
vince would, ve eele convinced, pro-
duce:much good provided teh Board;
iwas coiposed of nien- whio ider-
stood the theory and pr'actice of ag-.
riculture, and iho would not be in-
fluenced by any other motives thmi' a
sincere desire to pronote the geneciali
imnprovement of agricultureand the.
prosperity of the country. ,The fol-
lowiing: outline of à plan for organiz.
ing such a:Board, was snggested to
the aithor, hyï having seen sa report
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made by the Coïnuiiittee ôn Agricul-
turé for the State of New York, as-
scunbled in Albany in Febrnary last.

Tiere shall-be organized a Pro-
vincial Board of Agricultire ta con-
sistý'of three or five membors, who
slll be appoiuted hy the Gonernor,
anîd shaleh old their-office, forý at
least five vears, and shiail receile,
whiile neccssarily enployed in tle
duties of thmeir office, the sane con-
peniation as Members of the -ouse
of'Assembly did receive. They may
choose à Secretary, if deemed neces-
sary ; andýshall hold quuarterly icet-
ings in Lower- Canada, at -Quebec
and Motitreal aiternately; anti mnay
also mneet aitsuch'othértiies and places
asniay bo'ffound ejedienta fulil
the duties enjoied upon' tlieni b
thicir oflice.

Thôre shall b assigned for thue
meetiiis of t1ie said Board of Agri-
cuiltue, and as amuiseun for models,

geological specimens, and agricul-
tural productions, suitable apartnients,
böth in Qùebec and Montreal; ,whiich
museuni sha llbe kept in order by the
Seërettry, or by soine .person ap !
pointed' bythieBoard, aid' shall at

ail time be open'and accessible ta thie

public vithout charge.
_ It shail be the:duty of the 'Provin-

cial Board of Agriculture ta examine
ail ieports and returns made by the
Presidents of- the County Agricul-
tural: Societies, and Boards of Agri-
cûlture ; ta select for publication.
shch of thuem, and suchu other essays
as they muay judge advisable; and
shall annually- públisha a volume, ta
be distributed in the several couni-
ties of the Province, by the Couty
AgiicuIltiral Societies. And they
shi 1 exahine, whuen in session, and
determine by practical experimuent on
thei nierits of ail nîew fa1rm impie-
mints or imacliinery oifered for their
examinationy and thîey. may award
discretioniary preinimîns uiponi ail sichi
as imay be found tily. mieritoriotis
aund deserning of public: patronage,

provided the whole ainouit expended
in any one year shall not exceed

and provided further,
thit no such preminni shall be de-
livered to the person clainniug the.
saine until lie, lias deposited wvith the
Board a model of his implement,
machine, or iuprovemeint.

: There shall be deposited in the
room assigned ta the Board, speci-
mens of choice and rare agricultural
productions, nodels of iupleinents,
drawings of choice animais, books,
and aill other articles whiich mpay be
presented. to the imusenum, a registry
of ail which shall be made by the
Secretary, anid open to the public
inspection.

The Board of Agriculture shall
report amimally to the Governor in
de Imonth of January, a statement of
their expenditures and of thieir pro-
ceediigs during the previons year;
and also. all niaitters that they may
deei calcilated to promote the n-
provenent of agriculture and of
doinestie indîustry.
* That the Board of Agriculture,
constituted as aforesaid, shall have
the antliority, at their tiseretion, to'
awi-d preiums for the production
of-extraordinary and valuable crops
of grain, roots, or any other -agricul-
tnral or hiorticultural productions or
lonsehold nanfactures, which, in
their view 'shall, by sulcb encourage-
ment, add ta the productive wealth of
the country, not exceeding, ulowever,

a fixed amount, vhich siall be placed
at their disposal.

The mode of organiziug Couity
Agricultural Socicties miglit be as at
present, nainely, that all sbscribers
should be- members. .-Thle miembersi
to elect annually suclh and so many
oflicers as tley may deein proper ;
noue of whomi should receive any
einolimiinét fron bis office,. It Nvould
be the duty of suchi oflicers annually
to regulate and award preimiiis 011

sucli articles, productions, and n-

provenients as ihiey inay deciii best
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calculated to pioniote the agricultural
and honsehîold manufacturing interests
of the Province ; having especialre-
ference, to thIe nett profits viclh
accrine, -or are likely to accrue, fron
the mode of raisinig. the crop, or the
animals, or the fabrication :of the
articles of ihouseholdi or Canîadianl
manuflacture, vith the intention that
the riewards- shall be given for the
most: economîical' or profitable mode
of competition.

It shõùld be a part of the duty of
the Board of Agricultmre to sec that
judicions ries and regulations shoild
be establishied by the Counity Socie-;
tics in the distribuition of premiimis.
And in order to secure public confi-
dence in such Societies, without which
their procecdings wrill be viewed -with
jealousy :and cdistri-st, and. produice
very little benefit; it- would be ex-
pedient that the officers arinally
electedi, and the awardiig coinmit-
tees, should forego premîuinns while
in office. It would further be iecés-;
sary'. to prevent an individual from
receiving' more thim one premimu at
any anuiversary neeting or more
than one premiuim on the saine:ani-
mal. Tis would give a wider cir-
culation:to premiumîus and to enîconr--
agemn ent. It vould also:beright to
provide, tlat tbefore aany premnnun.
shall be paid], the person claiming the
sane shall deliver in writing, to the
President of the Society,,an accurate
description of the process in prepar-
ing the soil, including; the quantity
and Spality of nanure applied, in
raising t- crop, oi- feeding the
animal, as the case mnay be-the ex-
pense and produce of- thti' crop,' or
increase in value of the animal ; with
a, -view of showigaccui'ately the
profit' of cidtivatinîg tbe crop,'or of
feéding or fiitteniig thîiinmal.

Tiat thecseveral 'Presideits of the
Comity Agrinciltial Societies whiichî
inay be foritied, and wlio may receive
pulicnoneto expend, shllainually,
irn the nintli of Dec'iiber,' trminsinit'

all:snchireports 'or rètùrns,.as they
shallbe required to demand or receive,
to the Soc-etary, of 'the Provincial
Board of Agricultur, together with
an abstractý of their proceedings, -
hiibiting a detailed aecount of the ex-
penditure of all monies'which shalli
comte into tleir hiands, and stating to
whom and for wiiat -purpose i paid,
witlh the vouchers thiere-for.

'h1îe above is respectfully subnitted'
for consideration. That an mrgent
neccssity exists for the introduction
of some-new and effectuai means to'
promote the inprovement of Cana-
dian agriculture, there. can' be no
doubt. And if His Excellency the
Governor Geicral should adopt the
means t hatill produce the required
iniprovement, it iwill not be the least
of the benefits his Lordship w'ill con-
fer on the Cauiadian community.

It 'is not by cattle:shows tlat the
general.imnpro'vement of our agricul-
ture will be eflrcted. The Canadian-
farier must first be instructed' to'
drain, plough, and ceahis land pro--
perly, and to crop itjudiciously, before
lie can have ai stock of,'cattle fit:to
exhibit as a coipetitior for premiuis.
Instruction and encouîrageiment shoild'
be brouiglt to the most remote Io-
louse in Canada.' It iszthose poor
farmters ,ihio are seittled at a distance
fron our cities tliat most:requi-:in-
struction and encotiragement. If a
portion of the public fmLtIs slould be
grantted to adivance agricultu im-
provcnncut, itWill'bé of the grö'atdst
consequenèe that it shouild be expend-
ed in such amanner as to:encomx-age
a hetter syften of 'agricultura
mnanagemieit among tiose: wlho' now'
iniderstand it ery impei-fectlycither
in thcory:or practice ; andwe'humbly
conceive thiat uder-'tht-' superinten4-.
of a Board of Agr-icîîltuie, this rèsult
wvill inost certainlyhnd*effectually be
attained. "'

We" cannot conclude sthis artie'
withntexpressig oïr- sirpriseand
re'nets that thl impi-ovementmid
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prosperity of Canadian, agriculture
should .appear to be a matter of' per-
fect indifference to the better inform-
ediportion of this: cômmunity gene-
rally,. vith a very few exceptions.
.- This :statemente ,vould n.iîot. be:
made hadiwe.not constant opportuni-
ties,ad1ring along . resideice in.
Canada, of knowing that:it is correct.
And we .mnakc the stitement;now
only:to showrtie necessity that'exists
forthe interference of the Goveri-
ni eutin this al-important subject,
than rhich o other is. of.equal con-
sequenceto tthe Canadian people,
whether they nay think so or not.
The,,matter hbas .been ,eft in the

people's ovn hands a sufficiently long
time:to have afforded. ample oppor-
tunity. to show some progress in
agricultural eimprovement, and cer-
taytîly. tirey cannot boast nuch of what
they have effected inithat way, or of
the exertions thzat have beeni used, by
auy portion of.tiem, to encourage im-.
provement.-IWe would, therefore,
most respectfully. submit the subjcctý
totl e.consideration ofhis Excellency-
theGovôrnor General and it is with
this view, thàt this article bas been
written. From past experience, we
could not:hope to attract much atten-
tioh in any. other quarter to a subject,
that bas been se long neglected by.
even tlhosenwvho hadit in their. pewer
te have.acted, differeitly.

(To ýbe contiued.)
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HonarT 2owx, October 8, 1837.
Mv DEn. Srl,-i have.deiayed

writing to you tius long in order
tiat,Im.,night be able to;state facts,
fronperonal ,observation, and give,
~ouI,my own. opinion, upen tis.icon-.
try in prefereice to that of other
people, wijich.Iffind very diflicuit to
cone:by,; and;afteryo ha.ve been.
at infinite pains to. ollect ideas and,
experience of others, I iave invariably
d'ound tleir;statementsin .direct.op-
posi.ontoiTyPo'vn senses, and in

'rhost:instances perfectly .usélessý to-a.
new settler,ý orý as they call us, diew.
choni s.. After a 'tedious; and unine-
teresting passage, we arrived here on,
the.6th of December, having sailed
froin Portsmoutli on the 12th of-
Auiguist: my family bore the dis-

agrecables of such a long, voyage
inuch' better; thran 'Il anticipated, and
all ianded iii good health andspirits..
I was so: very. fortunate as to meet
witi a very good mercantile engage-
ment before wie left the ship, and
whereI still . conrtinuë. Iet once
took a cottage outside tie town witi
four rooms, kitchen, and garden of
about an acre, well stocked witi good
fruit, but no vegetables, the place.
iaving, been . sometime unoccupied
and suffered torun wild. I had tie.
wv'hole dug up fora fallow, after which
I undertook to cultivate' it mvself,
rising before daybreak aind woikinrg.
hard till breakfiast, and after I re-.
turned from the office iresumied ,imy
task daily till dusk, wviich" produced
good appotite,. souind sleep, aid cex-.
cellent health. Tie soi is various
and niotgood,requriring niuch mai uie,
and I have v'erylitte teogive-to it;
butrmy: crop.of every thinrg pronises
wiell. I keep two goiats whichr.supply
us witha.nrilk, and pigs for bacon and
porkers, one of. tihe 'latter I . have
killed a week ago, and shall slaighit er
another in thiree weeks; as feed. is
very dear, tiese pigs cost, me eiglit
pence per. lb.; but thiey keep me (at.
this scarce season of the .year) out;
of tie butchers siol, where I siould.
have to payOd. per poind for beef
not. good, and 8d. per pound for
scraggy, mutton., As the spring ad-
vances meat becomes, better and;
cieaper, and in early stiminer is nost
excellent. Tire farmrrers -confine
themrselves. alrmost ,e xclusively . to
grazing sheep ànd cattle; in conse-
quence cuitivation is mostsiainefully
neglected, . both as to ,extent and:
manageinent., They say.rnoney.'is:
more easily earned by grow:ing woo.
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than~ cltivating grain, turnips, &c.,
ultimately this evil- will produce*its
own renedy, nue step towards which
is the great fall of wool in our mar-
'ket. Althouglh turnips succeed ad.
mirably when sown in proper season,
there is 'very little. stale fed meat pro-
duced. I know of nothiing that
would pay so well, as really good beef
would sel in any quantit.y at thi.q
moment to the butchers at 10s. 6d.
per stoie of' M. lb.., and tley would
retail it at 10d. to is. per lb. eTallow
alway:s sells well, and the hides find
a good market. Good land is not lu
abundance in this Island, and you
rarely ieet 'with ten acres of equal
quality. Tlie black soif is extrenicly
pronductive of grain, and the sandy
soif on the coast produces most de-
liglhtful potatoes. The bread, pota-
toes, and mutton in sumnier are the
best I ever eat. It lhashitherto becn
the custon here to grow vbeat in
successive crops as long as the land
will -produce any.; soine land that. I
have seen lias stood thiis for nearly
twenty years, and does not yet ap-
pear exhîausted; tlien let it lay in
wild -oats, and selfFsown indigenous
grass which tlicy yearly mov and call
it hay, frequently selling it for £5,
£6, and £7 per ton. Soie- ariners
sow rye grass with barley or oats,
wlich tliey Cut sonetimues green, and
at others -when nearly ripe, or ii the
milky state, and niake into hay.
Fallows are very rarely seen. The
effect of a 'suniner fallov is as.
tonising. The farmers 1 sell all
hay anl straw at tie nearest towns,
and never take mannre in retiirn ; you
will readily conceive that this systein
jannot last long ; faris to sell and
let are plentiful in the market at
moderate terns. A gond farmer,
with a capital ofr £600 to £1000,
wonild do much better lere than at
hoine with three tines that capital,
that is, if he could be industrious,
sober, and economical; dairy fara-
ing pays admirably; butter averages

from 2s to Ss. 6d. per:lb.; 'poultry
and eggare always dear. At pre-
sent this Colony is 'suffering: and is
smarting under the severe check
given to it by the refusal of Govern
ment to give grants of land to emi-
grants. They must ultimîately resort
to tlis. system, or the Colony can-
not go forwird, ,it must and will re-
trograde. The wlale fishery is a most
important branch of trade and a great
source of'wealtli. -This season issàid
to be niore than usually productive;
if oil maintains its price in Enirope
it will enricli the speculators. Ordin-
ary clerks need not comle to this place
to seek eiployient, the market is
overstocked already. Linen-drapers
are much wanted, and I imagiie a
dozen good liands would:fiid instant
employment;wages, £40, £50, to
£80 a-year, *vith bed and boàrd; I
know one or two instances wlere;a
mucl higlier salary. is paid to men
who thoroughly understand the trade
andi are ,good slop.nien ; idlers,
spendthrifts, and drurkards find no
'encourageient lere. Mechanics of
all' descriptioiis' are herei abun-
dance.. Wlhat appears te' me 'to 'be
'most wanted is the' sniall industriòu
farmer, such as once'existed in Eng.
land, and éould rear a faniily in in-
dnstry aind -decencyupon 20 to 40
acres of land. This is a most excel-
lent town, containing fromi 15,000.to
17,000 iiihabitaints, it far exceedéd
ny expectations, and considering
that 35 years agoethe whole! was a
forest, is really a 'miracle Tlie har-
bour, or cove, issplicieus ani beauti-
ful. Tie river Derveiit 'from the
new wharf to Kangaroo Point, -is
three miles across. The utmost rise
of tide is about five -feet at full and
change of nmeoon. Fislh is scarce, and
generally of inferior quality, except
crane fish,>.vhich is plentiful, gond,
ah d ieasonable in price. Tlhere is nt
a native singing bird in this Island
quails are abundant and' good; kan-
garoo scarcef dear; -and coarse.
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Groceris4.generally of, bad. quality, aharriblescourge ta vegetation, and
anid nêt, cheap according to.quality, sorneiseasans destra' the crops. I
tea, is. 6d4 noffee, 1ld. per lb., both findIbot lrne a certain cure forthis
abomiinable. Sugar, 4d. to 5d.; toler- vermin. The 'turnip-fly, precisely
able ,loaf' sngar, 1d ta 1s.; dried the saineinscet as-you have in Eng-
fruit déar 'and -bad.: Cl'thes dear. land, comnuts, similar ravage3 upon
Shîoes good and moderate. IHouse turnips, and after we are rid of tbem
rent much llower thianit;.was .lèw care the:grassbapper, a still more
yeaWs ago,. I pay £30 per annuin, formidable enemy, if tie turnipsbe
taxes nòne, inless youthink proper not 'vell inta the.rough leaf. During
toAtaxyourself by drinkirng spirits or tle summer tIiis country is.sul.ject
vine The. police is nost efficient, ta accasional hot winds, a kind of
andI belieye property andperson ta sirocce, whicli dues immense dainage
behniòre: secure here tban: in any ta'grain aiifruit, hundreds.of acres
tan of equal magnitude in England; oF ýî'beat werc bliglted by 'ne af
thek tdwn is ill supplied with .very these 'iiîds last January, antit made
impure water. Filters veryuseful; I a clear swecp of sucli gouseberries,
luckily broughît a good one w'itlh me, currants,.and rasberries as 1 bad nat

which as a great luxury on the taken dia precautian tr cuver. This

passage, and.most useful here. Cli- _was the înost severa anc tliat basheen
mate very changeable, but:salubrious. experienced in tIis colony. ,Wlien

W: have suumer in the ,valley and exposed toit,,it was like lhcin, the
upon Mount Wellington (distant atiosphere of a ifurnacc, ant
about seven mileshto tlIe:summit) intolerable, fortunately itonly.lastcg

,winter. Wood déar, and not generally a;fev:liotrs.,Tle prevailiug winds
a: gñöd quality. Coals, Fort-Arthur, e r t h summer
delivered at 15s. per. ton, sometimnes. bave almost daily four or dive
very. gôod.ý and occasionally very .bours;soutiîîti, or as thal it,
bad; thîey give ,very little smoke, or the sea breeze, which is most.pleasant

afiàme, burning very;nuch like coke. and refresli-g:-where I now sit
The Sydie coal iare dear, 44s. to writing tiis epistle I have a.view of

80s. peritonaccording to season and agardenclose at liantiwiîb almon,
.supply;: they. are- inuch like tie pear,,ant plumetrees in fuli blossom
Newcastleca, blaze brigtly add ie.distance,Mount

cake; together. Sharks aboundon ton coveretiwitb snaw. - Hure
the: coast and iii the river, some af warm as .your.Jue, andthere col
t'em af enormoussize. ;:I have sen asDeceiber. : The two extremes
the heati of one sufficiantly.capacious nat bing over faur miles diotrt as
ito ; take in a àm-Jnan at a single gulp.ý dtia e tcrwn f l Lsof e Ut
'he ibouses ara :alcovered: -vif:thseven Tis. te valas yosu.aboun

.shingles, ýiclî,froi exposure ta dian witd beaumtiful and fragrant flowers,
Sweatler; bacorna biue, andt look quite aronigst alaicf is the rgnguil I ful

tlm besttshate g p blpw; rose., e a sti
Egland- Servants -are of the vry geraniums ave bee, ipoted, ani
orst- description, and I arn told that' tnrioe beautifully. eoheaf. Dtan ].ours

'assigned servants ara- preferable ta carlier tianyou: itis ot, P.j,
ýsucias have beaý sent ýouty ý t oe and midnight in Lnda. T..

Emsigrant Comiditteo.ei Tmne gdnerala
ty of. canvicts *lier are deid oly SYDNEY, Nw SaUTligt W ALEo,

better off tlian, Euiglisli labo urers : KAItKET 'r FICEs,, OaER 12,

they are well clothet and fet for littie, 1837.-wieat Jas sustained litte
work. Slugs risc lieracinnumerable, variation. in price; SydIney qhalites
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are noted:iworth 6s. to Ss.; Derwent

qualilies, 7s. to 9s. 6d., making a
general average; of 7s. 10id. per
bushel. Fine flour reiains at 23S.
per 100'lbs.; but in consequence;of,
'the great stock :of inferior wheat on
hand,tha pi'ce'of.second flourhas
'been reduced to 15s., and ration flour
to 13s. per 100 lbs. - Hobart Town
'iv.heat is noted.at Ss. Sd. to 9S.;
Lauicestor'do. 73. 9d. to Ss. Sd.;
English Barley, is. to:5s. 6d.; Cape
wlheat 57s. per quarter ; oats, New,
Souti Wales, Ss. Cd. to'-s. ; Derwent,
Ss. to 9s. per bushel, maize, Ss. d.
to Ss. 6d.

PRESERVATION OF GRAIN.
The apparatus lately invented by

1\1. Vallery for the preservatioli of'
grain, lias been examined by a Coin-
mittee of' the Frenchi Acadeimy of'
Sciences, and met with approbation;
M. Vallery's objects have been, first,
te be'able to make a* given space
-coitaii four tinies as nuch corîn as
it wouild iold according to the usual
niethod of packing. Secondly, to stir
the grain with the niost per'eèt faci-
lity. witldut requiring ain entrance
into the aipar'atus. Tlirdly, to pass'
a current of air across the nass of
corn wiiile it is inmetion, and make
every grain feel-its influence. Fourl-
ly, to preserve the grain, frem rats,
&c., and also 'from iiisects. Fifthly,
to prevent insects vlichî' have been
driven out, froin returning to the
corn. Sixthly, to 'keep the corn in
a perfectly healtiy statc. Seventhily,
to preserve the corn in the daiîpest
periods, and even to dry it when it
has been accidentally wet vith %vater.
Eigithly, to restore the skin of.old
ceorn to such a degree of softness as
will make it proper for grincinîg,by
a cnrrent of dry airlthrough it ; and,
lastly, to preserve.small as well as
large portiôns 'with the greatest
economy. The apparatus intended
by M. Vallery to fuilil these condi-
tions, is.a hollow cylinder of wood,

turning horizontally on its axis. The
grain, ayhen put into it, does noten-
tirelfs fill ýthe -cylin dr, tha't it may
likewise turi upon its1lf A . l -
lator with centre lugal lo, ce, is p-aced
at one of' the extremties, and this
ventilator,- by aspiring the an conL
tained with tlIe 'grain in the cylnder
forces the extrci-al air i hrouh it.
The action of ti ventilàtor is com-.
bined witlh tlie rotation, of the cyhin-
der, and te successive ,ovenient of
all the grain facilitates a tihorouh
action ,of air into every portion.
''he ribs of the cylinder are pierced
with lioles, whici not ouly give en-'
trance to air, but serve as issues for
th isects.vich are disturbed by tie
motion of the grain ; a liglit roof of
canvass covers the whole, mu order to
pi:ev'enit any insects froi flhling mnto
the apparal us friom the.-roof, when
it haipens to be at rest. The experi.'
muen ts already iîde witi tiliis iiacin-
ery have proved il eflcacy, and the
Comnuttee suin.up tleir concisions
by sayiig that tiis moveuLble, isolated,
and ventilated graitary, frees the corn
fron t4e insects cuntained. in it at'
the time of stowing it anayentirely
shields the grain froni after dctiue.
tion.by opposmig an nsuriiounîtable
barrier,to fresli insects,prevents fer-
nientation by. the cuirent of air which
visits every, portion, is capable cf oi
parting humidity when.tis ton dry;
and, by miaking it sufliciently dry,
rendors it capable of being packed in
a snaller space,

HEMP AND FLAX.

In Dorsetslire, hemp is cultivated
to soue extent ln the richest soils,
which contain a considerable propdr.
tion of sand, and aie too liglit l'or
beans. The 'land is prepared by
ploughing it three tinies ; first, be-
fore winter, wlien it is richlv dunged .
and:next in spring, waen it is iîell
harrowved. ' Tlhe direction ' of fhe
second plougiing is across'the forimeir
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furrows, whenever it can' be con-
véniently done. The third plough-
ing is in May, wihen the ground is
laid as level and snooth as possible,
by means of the heavy hoe or hack.
Twò bushels of seed are then sown
evenly over it, and slightly harrowed
iii. A slight rolling ofthe ground, if it
is very loose, finishes the operation.
Hemp completely keeps down weeds
by the shade of its leaves ; and the
land if very'rîchly mnaured for tlhis
ef'op, is in goo'd order after for any
other wvhich nay suit it. An acre of
goôd henip produces S00 lbs. of fibre,
a~ middling: crop is 600 lbs., and a
poor one, 450 lbs. The chaff of the
hemp makes an·excellent-manure.

In Canada the land cultivated for
f'émp could not be left in a per-
fectly flat state as in England; it
would require to be'ridged up as for
any other crop. There can be no
doubt that henp"night be grown-in
perfection in Canada by proper cul-
tivation. It.is,' however, uscless for
the farmer to attempt to ciiltivate it
until there are mills erected for dréss-
ing and preparing it for exportation.
Wére he to grow hemp now, when
there is not a milkin the Province to
separate the fibre from the vood:or
chaff, the crop would be lost to him.
It is matter of astonishnient, that
there is not so muelîi of public or in-
dividual enterprize, or spirit of im-
provenent to be found in Canada as
to inake the experiment of erecting
even one niill for the dressing of hemp
and fiax; though neither the ex-
pense or the risk would. be very
considerable.

Flax is cultivated in some counties
in England:in the sound deep looms
which have been gradually enriched
by imanuring the precedings. crops.
If the-dung were not thoroughly in-
corporated in the soil. it %vould inake
the flax coarse and uneven. The
soif, must be pulverized to a consider-
able depth, and inust also bc free
froi* weeds. Two- bushels of secd

are sown on the-acre. The liest seed
comes from iRiga. 'Th'e time of
sowing in the British Isles is generally
about the niddle-of April. Clover
seed is sometimes sown among it, and
succeeds very well. It is necessary
te hand-weed the crop if any weeds
should appear : after the flax - and
clover cover the -ground they will
keep down all weeds. The produce
on-good soil in England is from six
to eight bushels of seed, each bushel
of which is said te yield one gallon
and a half of oil: and from 600 to 900
lbs. of fiax fit for spinning. There
is very little doubt that flax night bc
produced in Canada in equal perfec-
tion to what it is in the British Isles,
by proper cultivation and subsequent
good management.. The fibre, the
cil expressed from the seed, and the
oil-cake for the feeding. of cattle,
would altogether make fiax a profit-
able crop.

The sane circumstance that would
prevent the cultivation of henp,
nanely, the want of dressing machin-
exy, vill, in a great degrce, be.an
equal bar to the cultivation of flax.
-Iand-dressing is too greata waste

of labour in such a country as this,
and .we need not expect .to grov
much flax until nachinery is pro-
vided for dressing it. We did ex-
pect that:before this time the acces-
sary nachinery vould have been
fully prepared for vork in the neigh-
bourhood of, Montreal. Perhaps if
the farmers were- to unite and pledge
themselves ta cultivate sufficient flax
to give employnent to a mill, that
we might, at least, have one, very
soon in the County of Montreal. If
they can have accommodation on
these terms; let the blame net attacli
to them for wanting it.

SPRING TARES OR VETCHES.

In Dorsetshire, farmers have a
practice which deserves notice, it is
the following:-After the clover is
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fed off early by sieep, the land is
then ploughed about the end of! May,
or begiuning of June, and sown with
rape and spring tares, which give an
abundattt produce in Autumnn, on
which the sheep are'fuolded, and the
landl is thus well prepared for w-heat.
A busiel of tares or vitches, and two
quarts of rape-seed is sown on the
acre. The crop is fed off by the be-
ginning of October.
. In Canada, land that is ploughed

in the fall, intended for summer fat-
low the next year, tmight, in spring,
be sown with tares and rape-seed
that would afford in July, August,
and September, a considerable quan-
tity of provender for stock, wheni the
pastures nay be very poor. The
land inight be cleaned off in th e
latter end of Septetmber, manured if
necessary, and ploughed and pre-
pared for a spring crop. The tares
and rape would not'impoverisi the
soU inei, and if they covered the
ground well they would effectually
prevent the growth of! weeds.

This practice might be introduced
without any difficulty, and we have
no doubt that farmers would find it
profitable, provided the tares and
rape were sown i r titme, and fed: off
judicioisly by stock, so as to allow
the land to be ploughed atid prepared
in the fall for the succeeding spring
sowing. If tares were sown alone
wvithout rape, they inight be cut when
green, and dried and preserved for
winter food for stock. In good
weather they miglit be sufficiently
and readily dried to keep perfectly
safe. We nigltt thus add very con-
siderably to our stock of winter and
summner food for cattle, and at the
same time keep our latd cleaner, and
in higher fertility than we do riow,
attd witlout any.greatly increased
expenditure. Such experinents as
this 'vill be safe for the farmer,
though yet untried in Canada.

ORCHAÂRDS.

A great cause of the degeneracy
of orciards is the planting of young
trees on the exact spot where the old
trecs have decayed. Although- fruit
trees do not -require so frequent
change as herbaceous. plants or
sir'bs, they- no doubt exhaust the
soit in the jimnediate neighbourhood
of the stem, as may be observed by
exanining the roots, which continu-
ally spread outwards for nourishient.
As a quick hedge -will not grow in
the bank fron w'hich an old liedge
has been grubbed up, however rich
and mellow the soit may appear, so
a tree vill not thrive on the spot
where another has stood for years,
unless the soit be renovated by an
abundance of lime or fresh muould.
-Ience new orchards planted in a

good deep soit where none existed
before, will produce far more-abun-
dant fruit thian if the txees had been
planted in old orchard grounds; and
the' principle of change of crop ex-
tends to fruit trees as well as to
herbs. In the Canadian forest: the
trees that are produced naturally,
decay after they have been at matur-
ity and faill to the ground, and there
furnish, in due tine, soit to produce
new trees. There is nothing taken
froni the forest tree, as there is from
the fruit trecs iii an orchard; all the
leaves ihat are annually produced
fall to tLie ground, and decay about
the roots; and ultimately the tree
itself retums to the earth which pro-
duced it, and again supplies the'soil
with alnost all the ingredients it hai
taken from it during the progress of
its growth. It is fron this cause
that forest trees are not found to
degenerate in successive generations.
The soit is-constantly kept up to its
original state of fertility, and mîust
con.stantly be gaining something
rather than losing. A tree that is
planted by nan, and when at maturity
is -cut down and -carried away, the
spot that produced.it nust lose sote

Ocrhards.
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of its fertility, and will require a new 
supply of manure before it will again
be fit to produce a tree in the sanie

pefectien as te eu e cut dow and
carried away.

SAINFOIN.

SAINroi does not produ ce much
the .fi rst year. after, it is solvn, and
consequently:many farniers sow.hop-
*lover witl it, which, being an
annual, gives a produce the tirst year,
andjfllls tie intervals of the sainfoin,
which isn, perfection the second.
The land which hlias borne sainfoiril
for sonie years is not sown again witlh
the sane:crop till after an interval-of
ten or twelve years at least.

l::We have, no. doubt that. in nany
situations in Canada, suitable soil
voulld be found for producing sain-
foin in.perfection, and by,: all the
accounts wchave of it.from coun-
tries, wlhee it is extensively culti-
vated,tiere is not any herbage plant
that would be more valuable to the
fariner. When shal we sec the use -
fuiplants of other countries intro-
duced in. Canadian' agriculture,: and
expei-iments fairly made with them to
test tleir suitableness to our soil and
climate?

iîtANGEL WURTZEL.

Thefolloving observations on the
cultivation, preservation, and use of
this oot is froni an English paper':-

Those vho lave not a depth of
mouldfreei from couch, and a gond
supply of nanure, hiad better not
attemupt the cultivation of mangel.
It will grow, on soils where swedes
*will iot grow. Manîgel improves by
keepiig. For lambing, ewes in the
spring it is invaluable, filling. them
witlh more milk than turnips would
do. It should be drilled or dibbled
about one inch deep. Soak the seed
tili it sprouts. I dibble. in single
seedis3 uinches apart, in a hole made

by. a boy pressing down, by a handle
about four feet long, a piece of wood
sixteenî inches long, and about four
feet broad, %vjth three pegs in, seven
inches asunder, to, malke three holes
an inch deep, one seed put in eachî
hole, (two iftlieseed does not appear
good) and rake the holes in. When
taken up at tlerlatter end of October,
strip off every leaf, and throw
into furrows, two rows pull up by
hand, the other %vith double-mould-
board-plough, with shell-board offi
Dig pits two or three feet deep and
twelve wide; in these the Mots are
stacked, and ridged up to the height
of ten or twelve Ceet from tlhe surface
of the earth; faggots should be set
upright about every. two yards in the
centre oFthe pit, and continued to
the r'oof, all, along wvhich fiaggots
siould lie, by, thisý contrivarce the
.heat is carried off, and rotting pre-
vented; coverup with dry straw or
haubn, thencover witlh muould, allow-
ing a little time for the heat to escape
beffore completely; coverimg the top
for winter store."

This mode of preserving niangel
may answer. very well in England,
but it is .doubtf'ul if thîey could be
preserved so in Canada.

It was found lu process of nianu-
facturing whiite beet-root for sugar
n England, that the sugar could not

be extracted from it after the spring
months had conimenced, and whilst
the vegetative process was.going on
in the roots; but froin that period
the fattâning property is increased,
and continues to inîcrease even up to
the.middle·of the ensuiug sumuler,
and if stored in a cool situation, and
air and light be excluded, they may
be easily kept throughout the suc-
ceding winter. Another beneficial
application may be made for fatten-
ing pigs by boiling it with a small
quantity of meal of luseed, in the
proportion of one quart to a cwt., or
by further adding meal of corn, &c.

The 'manufacture of sugar from
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beet is said not to succeed well in
England, though it is successfuîlly
mîaniufactured in France. The differ-
ence of cliinte,, or some defect in
the process (if nianufacture, must be
the cause. It may be necessary that
the beet frou which sugar is manu-
factured should be grovn in a warner
cliniate than Eigland The Caiadian
climnate probably is suitable fo'r pro-
ducing beet that wvill yield sugar in
profitable proportion.

Ve have seen several samples of
rav and refined. beet sugar of nost
excellent. quaility, with Mr.. Robert
Handyside, _wlo lately visited the
beet sugar manufactories at Aris, in
France, and obtained the samples on
the spot. Mr. Handyside's report is
most favourable of the complete suc-
cess . of the manufacture. It .was
stated to that gentleman tlat the
profits of the fariner wvho cultivated
the beet, and of the manufacturer
vho extracted the sugar from it,

was amply satisfactory.
The-beet, after the sugar bas been

extractei, affrds excellent food for
the feeding of stock, and the mlanure
made by this. stock greatly contri-
butes to keeping up the fertility of
the soil in which the beet is culti-
vated.

It vould be well to inake a fair
experiment of this manufacture in
Lower Canada, particularly if we are
unsuccessful in growing rhcat. It
woulk afford employmient for labour
-it would he occupying some of our
soil with a green crop that is always
necessary to be cultivated in a good
systen,of? husbandry--it would give
us a home manufactured article of
indispensable necessity-and it wouild
leave us an excellent food for feeding
cattie, an object of great importance
to the Canadian farmer. To attain
all these advantages would be of some
consequence to us, and we should
endeavour to ascertain wlether it is
possible for us to have them.. An
experiment might be macl without
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incurring any great risk or large ex-
penditure.

The agricultural class in. Canada
%vill have to exert theinselves, if they
desire to be piospcrous, and attain to
tlhat rank in tiise conmnunity which
they ought to hold. There is nothing
to prevent their prosperity, their res-
pectability, and their influence in
society, if they yill only inake a
proper use of the advantages that are
in their power.

PROM ROGET'S BRIDGEWATER

TREATISE.

As the art of the husbandman is
exercised chiefly to procure susten-
ance and, comfort for the human
body, and to afford pleasure and de-
light to the senses, it would be per-
fectly reasonable . that lie should
desire to know as much as possible
of this wonderful machine, the human
body, for *which his whole temporal
care,. while living, is occupied. It
was not intended to devote this work
exclusively to subjects connected
with agricultural improvement. We
hope, tierefore, tlhat it wvill not be
deemed niis-placed to introduce here
a fcw pages fronm the work of a
highly gi fted author, Dr. Roget, "On
the Power, Wisdom, and Goodnes of
God, as Manifested in the Creation."
We have made our selections fron
the chapter " On the Comparative
Physiology of the Nervous System,"
and that ,part which refers to .the
Functions of the Brain-Perception
of Animails-thie Sensorial Fune-
tions-and Intellectual Faculties of
Man.

"Physiologists have in all ages
sought for an elucidation of the func-
tions of the brain by the accurate
exanination of: its structure, which
evidently consists of a.congeries of
medullary fibres, arranged in the
most intricate manner. Great pains
have been bestowed in unravelling
the tissue of these fibres, in the hope
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-of discovering soine clue to the per-
plexing labyrinth of its organization ;
buit nearly all that lias been learned
fritiie laborious inquiry is that thé
fibres of the brain are continuous
with tlosewhich composethecolumns
of:the. spinal marrow; that tlcy pass,
in their éurse, tii-ougl niasses of
nervous inatter, which appear to be
analogous toganglia; and that their
riote extieiiiities extend to the
surface of the convolutions of the
brain and cerebellum, whilch are
composed of a softer and more trans-
parent gray matter, termed the corti-
cal or cine&itious substance of the
librain.

- It is a rémarkable fact, that in
vertebrated aniiaIls all the organs
which are subservient to the sensorial
function.are double, those on one
side being exactly similar to those on
the-other. We sec this in the. eyes,
the ears,the limbs, and all the other
instruments of volntary motion';
and in like manner the parts of the
nerVous systeim whili are connected
with, these functions are all double,
andlarrangedsyninetricallyorithetwo
si1dês of the body. The same law of
synimetry extends to the brain ; évery
part of that organ îvhich is foând on
one'side is repeated on the other; so
tluit;strictly speaking, hc bave tvo
brains, as wî'ell as two optie nerves
and two eyes. - But in order that the
two sets 'of fibres m y' co-operate,
and constitute a single organ of sen-
sation, corresponding with our con-
sciousness of individuality, it was
necéssary that a free communication
should be establislied between the
parts on both sides. For.this pur-
pose there is provided a set of medul-
Jary fibres, passing directly across
from one iside" of the. brain to the
other; * these constitute what are
called the commissures of the brain.

'The question, however, still re-
cuirs :--.Wiat relation does all this
artificial intertextuir' and accumünla-
tion of fibres bear I' the nental,

operations of which,we are conscious,
such as memory, abstraction, judg-
ment imagination, volition? Aré
these localities set apart for our dif-
ferent ideas in the store-house of the
cerebral hemispheres, and are they
associated by the material channels
of comnunicating fibres? Are the
nental phenomeaa the effects, as was
formerly supposed, of a subtle fluid,
or animal spirits, circulating with
great velocity along invisible canals
in the nervous substance? or shall
we, with Hartley, suppose theni te
be the results of vibrations and vibra-
liuncles, agitating in snccession the
finer threads of which this mystic web
lias been constructed? But a little
reflection will convince us that tiese,
and all other mechanical hypotheses,
which the most fanciful imagination
can 'devise, make not, the smallest
approach to a solution of the diffi-
culty; for they, in fact, do not touch
the real 'subject to be explained,
namely, how the affections of a
material substance can be influenced
by an imnaterial agent. Al1 that
we have béen able to accoipish lias
been to tirace the impressions from
the orgari of sense along sthe com-
municating ierve to the senisorium;
beyond this the.clue is lost, and we
can follo y the proness no farther.

The exact locality of the sensorium
lias been eagerly souglit for' by phy-
siologists in every age. It would
appear, froin the results of the inost
recent enquiries, that it certainly
dues not extend to the whole mass
of the brain, but has its séat more
especially in the' lower part or basis
of that organ. It differs, however,
in its locality, in different classes of
animals. In man, and the maimalia
which approacli the nearest to huin
in their structure, it' occupies some
part of the region of the niedulla
oblongata, probably the spot where
most of the nerves of sense are ob-
served to terminate. In the'lowier
animials it is fiot cónfined to this re-
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gion, but extends to the upper part of
the spinal marrow. As we descend
to the inferior orders of the animal
kingdom, we find it more and more
extensively diffused over the spinal
marrow; and in the invertebrata the
several ganglia appear to be endowed
with the sensorial property ;. but,
becoming less'and less concentrated
in single masses, the character of in-
dividuality ceases to attach to the
sensorial phenonena; until, in Zoo-
phytes, we shall lose *all traces of
ganglia and of nervous filaments, and
every part appears to'possess an in-
herent power of exciting sensation,
as well as performing muscular con-
traction.

Beyond this point we can derive
no farther aid from anatomy, since
the intellectial operations of whiich
we are conscious bear no conceivable
analogy with any: of the configura-
tions or actions of material substance.
Although the brain is constructed
with evident design, and composed
ofa number of curiously wrought

,parts, wve are utterly unable to pene-
trate the intention with which they
are: formed, or to perceive the sliglit-
est correspondence which their con-
figuration can have with the func-
tions:they respectively perform.

The map of regions whiclh modern
phrenologists have traced on the sur-
face of the head, and which they
suppose to have a relation to different
faculties and propensities, does not
agree either with the natural divi-
sions of the brain or with the meta-
physical classifications of mental
phenomena. Experiments and pa-
thological observations, however,seeni
to show that the hemispheres of the
brain are the chief instruments by
which the intellectual operations are
carried on ; that the central parts,
sucli as the.optic lobes and the me-
'dulla oblongata, are those principally
concerned in sensation, and that the
cerebelluim is the chief sensorial
agent in voluntary motion.

Of the perceptions .of > the lowcr
animals, and of the laws which they
obey, our knowledge must, of neces-,
sity, be extrenely imnperfect, since it
îmust be derived fron a comparison
w'ith the results of our own sensitive
powers, whiich may differ very essen-
tially from those of the subjects; of
our observation. The same kind of,
organ vhichî, in ourselves, èonveys
certain definite feelings, may, wlien.
modified in other animaIls, be the
source of very diffcrent kinds of sen-
sations and perceptions, of which oir
minds have i not the power to form
any adequate.conception. Many of
the qualities of surrounding bodies,
which escape our more obtuse senses,
may be distinctly perceived, in ail
thcir gradations, by particular tribes
of animails, furnished with more deli-
cate organs. Many quadrupeds and
birds possess power of vision incomu-
parably more extensive than our own ;
in acuteness of hearing, we are ex-
celled by a great number of animais,
and in delicacy of taste and snell,
tlierearefew quadrupeds which do not
far surpass us. The organ ofsmeil,
in particular, is often spread over a
vast extent of surface, iin a cavity
occupying the greatest part of the,
hcad; so that the perceptions of this
sense must be infinitely diversified.

The wonderful acuteness and power
of discrimination which maniy animals
exercise in the discovery and seic-
lion oftheir food, lias often suggested
the existence of new senses, different
from those which we possess, and
conveying peculiar and unknown
powers of perception. An organ
which appears to perform somie sen-
sitive fuiction of this kind, lias beeni
discovered in a great nunber of
quadrupeds by :Jacobson. In the
human skeleton there exists a small
perforation in the roof of the mouth,
just behind the sockets of the incisor
teeth, forming a communication iith
the under and fore part of the nos-
trils. This carial is perceptible only
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i the' drie'd bones; for, in the living
body, it is completely closed by the
membrane lining the mouth, which
senids a prolongation into it; but id
quadropeds this passage'is pervious
even during life,' and is sometimes' of
consider'able widthi.' Jacobson founîd,
on exanining this 'structure with.
àttention, that 'the' canal led to two
glandular orgàns of an'oblong shape,
and enclosed in cartilagious tubes;
each gland has in its centre a ca'vity
which comnmunicates above with the
general cavity of the nostrils. These
organs lie concealed in a aollow.
groove3within thebanewhereth'eyare
carefully protected froim injury ; and
they receive a great number of nerves
and blood vessels, resembling in this
respect the organs of the senses.
Their structure is the saine in ail
quadrupedis in vhici they have been
exainined ; but th'ey are largest in
the.family of-the Rodentia, and next
in that of the:Rninantia; in the:
horse, théy are still very la-ge, but
the duét is 'not pervious; while, iii
carnivoroüusquadrupeds, they are on
a smaller scale. In monkeys the Y
may still be traced, although ex-
tremely small, appearing to form *a
link in the chain of gradation con nect-
itgitiis tribe with theIbonan: race
in -whom everyvestigee of these or-
ganshmas dilsappearedl, excepting the
aperture in the banes alieady noticed.
Any use'that 'can be àttributed :to
these singulâtly constructed organs
must evidently *be quite conjec-
tural. The'ample supply of nerves
which they receive vould indicate
their performing soie sensitive funca
tion ; and their situation would:p6int
then out as fitting them for the ap-
preciation of objects presented to the
mouth to-be used as food ; hence it
is probable that the perceptions they
convey -have *a close affiinity viti
those ofsmeill and taste. * '

Confining our inquiries, then, to
the more intelligible intellectual
phenomena-displhyed- b3y the higher

animais, We readily trace a gradatioi
w hici corresponds with the develope-
ment or the central nervOus organ, or
brain. That the comparison may: b
fairly 'made, liowever; it is -necessary
to distinguisI those actions which
are the resutof the exércise af;the
intellectual faulties, fron -, those
which are called instinctive;'arid are
referrible , to - otlher sources. innu-
ierable âre;the occasions -in which
the actidns af animais appear td be
guided, by a degree 'of sagacity not
derivable fron experiencé, - and ap
parently implying a fore-knowledge
of events,· wlich' neither experience
nor reflection could have led them to:
anticilpate. We can not suffiicntly
athiffre the providént càr'e displayed
by nature in the preserv.àtian both of
the individual anid. of the species'
which she has entrusted, not to the
slow and uncertain calculations of
prudence, but to innate faculties,
prompting, by an unerring iinpulse,
ta the performanceofactions'required
for those ends. We sec animais pro-
viding agaiist the appraach of win-
ter,' the effects of vhich theyr have
never experienced,- and employing
various -means of defence against
enemies they have néver seen.- Tht
parent consults the welfareof the
offspring she is destined:never to'be-
hold;, and the young discovers and
pursues without a guide the species
of food which is best adàpted to its
nature. Ail tthese unexplained, and,
perhaps, inexplainable facts, ive must
content ourselves with classingunder
the head of instinct, anane wh ich is,
in fact,. but thé expression of our
ignorance of thé nature of that
agency, of wéhich we cannot > but
admire the ultimate 'effects, 'wvhile' we
search in vain for the efficient cause.

In ail the inferior orders of the
animal creation, w'here instinctsare
iultiplied while the indications of

intellect are reeble, the organ which
perforins the' office of the brain is
comparatively small. The sensitive
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existence:of these animals appears to in very. narrow. limits; for nature bas

be circumscribed within the percep- assignedboundaries the novance-

tions of tle'moment, and tîieir volun- mento6f the1ower aimnais W'heil tley
tary actions have reference chiefly to can never pass. If.one favored in-
objects whiclî arepresent totlhe sense, dividual be selected for a. speciaed-

In proportion.as the intellectuai .iation, some addîtional share of

faculties of animals are multiplied, intelligence may, perhaps, t. i1.-
and embrace a wider spiere, addition:- fiite pais he mfused but the im-

al, magnitude, and ,complication of provement perishes, .withi tliat ,iidi'-

structure: are* given ,to the nervous vidual, and is vholly lost to the
substance which is.the organ of those race. By fa1rthe ýgreater portion of

faculties., The, greater the, oeroi thatknowledge wich itimports tenm
conbining ideas, and of retaining te possess is the gift of nature, '%io

them:i nenory, the greater do we I as *wiselyirnplanted such i sttictve
find the developement. of the cere- impulses as are necssary for- their
brai lemispheres. Thiese parts of the preserviation. Man aiso, is born
brain are comparatively small, as ewe w;itl in.stimets, but they, are few m

have seen, in fishes, reptiles, and the number,.comparedwith those of the

greater number of birds,; but in the lower animals ; an, unless cultiatèd
manmalia. they are expanded in a and.iamproved by cducation, woulid

degreea nearly proportional to the of tlemselv l, produce but ineon-
extent of memory,. sagacity;,and siderale results. T ..at ofivhicc the
docility. I mni, in hom all- the effects are nost conspicuous, and
faculties ofsense andintellect are s wvhiéh is the fôunationf il tlit is

hiarmoniousily combined, the brain noble and exated inour znature, is tiî

is;not only thelargest in size, but instinct of symîpah1j. . The.â'fections
beyond ail comparison the msost coin- of the lwer animals; ven between
plicated in its structure.'. mdimidials of the same species, are

A large brain has been bestowed bservae only ina few instances; for
on mnan evidentlyfwith the design in general htley are imidifferent to eaci
thmat ie should exercise' superior hers,)os or suf ermgs,.nd regard-
powers of intellect; the; great 7dis- less of the treatmentexperienced by
tinguishing featuresofvlich.are.the tir coipanins The attacliment,
capacity for retaining an, immense ided, .f the other to her off-
variety of: impressions,: and the spr.la itsaat ad feble-
strength, the extentand vast:range ,ness rquire her aid'and;piotection,
Softhe, associating principle, which s as powerful in th ower animis,
.ombines them; into. groups, and as in the iuman spees s

forms them into abstract ideas. Yet duration, i the former case, is con-
the lowers animals !also, possess their fined, even;in the most 6cial fibes,
share of ,memaory, and of reason, to the.period ofhepIessneéss; anilme
theyare capable of acquiring know animal instimctis- not ,scceedd, a
ledgefràm experience;. and, on some in mAan,,by te contiuedn iercouise
rare :occasionsofdevisingexpedients «4èectiýon and kind ofiesé, aà d 'those

*for :accomplishing sparticlar. ends. endearîng relationsofkædr e, whicl
-But stil -this;,knowledge.'aid thiese arathe sources of hepurest.happi-
efforts of intellect are;confined witl ness of humnan life.

Wite nature has apparentlyfrown-
ex sMlo n tuleba'fitIiii î e an Jof n d o tlie birtli of joan, and brouglît
foilui man are eithier extremely srall. or alto ntO Ime Orld weak, naked,.and
gether absent in thte brains:of the lower:ausmals.
Soeimerring has enumeratead no less than fiien defenceless,, unprovidad. With the

t enreaen beni te"'" dii sbisteñëè ndibrassaS~~~~P :9t&tbai. ... 1i
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tos'dfô destruc;tiin, 'e'fias, in

Tned o'I t16'îfatca' or' the "'î 1r''

,té'ing cae&ird 4té'ùUë,' affections
"Of 'tileiis' l~and i th&é' de'fi

*fod6k~f'te s6'eil iïàibbi Tlie
lsit eîîèsgUe: éf Jus. iind :iu&lbcy

,eloýed.-"' Whxie' thé vital igaris aie
,ýiivély' engag'e in theexecution'o

'gestive' apparatu uss exer-cising its
powier il .1chemistry, whs6'yrnd

oiiiiit -' terue-, , ns'and* abor
bens ae' ndeatiéable' Mt w6k in

framne,:."th le' setien.t 'jriuicipleis no
ess asi nous y r and ad.-'less' inécàý.

niitI: 'erùld yed. Froi'tise cauriiest

.,a.Z 0 ,ý.ý . .rra~n'g,7 i "coinbiuifiin, "'aiid' ini
stregtlèiu'ngt "eipessions'ltre-

'ceives.1'ewondéjftî ' as i tefsmi

nÏiarvollous' '- Ato ~~esv'~''
's trutidii' 'of Pth e lilunu iiud'au

tli&fin~ threadn -'ih whïict'th

*etbîh-tevs Yýtem n *of its as so -

séries' 'of - guisd ations'' 'b'ij'' ivýisi'cil 1its
a fe'étions are expânîded, çiiiiifi&i,' 6nd

ekai'ed ~usd'té sou preix& fdsý its
1uugher dezitsiàit1*,ni'a tfutu:re stage

ofýI eestn

mark-able interruiipîn t ta regular
giradatlon w hichÈ ýv'e 'lave traed iii

otl ~i5uj parts of 't ie-anmal sersues
for" betiveen n , ndtle most saýa-

:cuons of ýtie 'briites.teè intervenut
an 'immnense< àiasm,;'of 'ivhli'cli'w>é 'ca n
hiardly..esýt.îtnate ti lin"giiide.V -Tie

'are' n'eces'sâÉry '*for''e6$ ;r"th'e low'es.t.
'd6gree of ,'sensitive" existen ce,* are
pâsse1s sed equ'alIy 'by: al 'animais iii
the 1disLr1bution" of th.' faceulties oàf

'nere sens.aion.« ' greater 'inequa lity
il3be'e peci e;tiie': intellectual
fhuties, again, arof, a rdfi iled an d

no-bler ciarat and !being es
essentiai to' animuilýlii'e, are, deait -out
bJSr naturW,%itli a mnoreý spar-ing aîid
par.tial iuand."" B twéen th'wo, ex-

flit numiber:'0f 'interusediate'; de-
grees.ý! 'lie 'ilore 'exalted facuities
are' possessec' mxisvyb san,
an'd cëonstitute tise s§ource of' tise ini-
'nense superiority lIe'eusjoys over tise
brtet creation,'ý w'iih 'so ý.frecjtsently
exeecls isins in te perfection of subor-
dinàte: powvers.' lun strengtlî auud ~i

'nesis llîcis'supaêqed> byoinany qiùadý.
rnpds.lxi vain :maY 'he'ý;wish -. for

the pow'eir of' fliglitapossessedl'b'y'te
uuunse'roxss' inliaijutauits oéf' -,~ I
:mîay'-eiisv th'ît r Lang' ofsgt whd

enbes' ýtie:-burd to dise rn froin a
liciglît a'ic uts sefinvisible to
0ocr ees,ýli t'e muest olijeets'on tIse

,su1rF'acc'f' tfe eau thii lie may regre t
tise duilness of'hîs 'own senses,îi"wlîen
lie'adverts ' to tiseý exqusitÉe scout t'r
tise hoàund, 'o tise 'Icu 'uaig'

*tions .o!' tue lowcvr animiais'teaci tiiess
'toi scek the food wvlieh';is salustary,
and 'avoid' tisat wiei'ujro
'man'alone seeÏsis stinted >in his p ower s
'of; discrîiminatio*n,ý andi Ws 'oipeiled
ýto ga 1tiier instruction' froi t a "-paiulutl

'%and'fltazaýrdous'expeien'e.";BUt tif

ýentlyAleliess,'unà deniecd isi'thse
Jlins'tiites'ývith: wlifelishiéis's'lbr

'au, frnisledth'nrést' Of, lie ff
:spring, -it, twas .'!on1y,':itô,) confer

-upo iurn''gi'tsof ifinitely11Isigiier
'valué-" Wliile''in" acutenes'd 6'sène
lie*- is surpasied Ul itferior 'animais,
in tii"poweérs:o!' 'intiéc tf Iiueystands
IstnrivaIied.: 'b' :tlie'fldelity and teujia-
'eity,-witis:,vhieh'iîmp'essions are' re-
taineédin luis mesnoryý,' in'.tie, .'clt
and ',sts'ength' 'wiîtl ici t are
assoeîa.ted, in grasp ofecomprelsension,
in extent o!' reasouuing, in. eapacity o!'
progressive improvemerut, 'hle leavp,î
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al[ other animals at:ai immeasurable as an'âgrieulturist.Pòur opinion oh'tiens
distance behind.H 2 Flealone erijoys in present mode. fAdisposing 6f ithe
perfection thé. gift:of iutterance; -ie Wild Lands of the Cirown, their set-
alone is able to 'clothehis tliouglits; tlenent. &c. WÏat we advanced on
in'words *in himaalone do-We flid ia-' that occasiónf mist sdffi'öefdrtie
planted:Ithe desire'of exàmining every' present;We mays rest satisfied- that

departmerit of naturei and the.power the matter is under ,consideration
ofeetendin g his views -beyond <the with those vho ill nIake a wise and
confins f globe. On h judiciois reportion tlie.subject." For
alone have.the high privileges:been our own ;part we must say . that the
béstoived. Of racognising.ändof-ador- Commission we refer e, candithe
ing the owe théwisdomand the .Commissin, of:Inquiryon Educa-
goodness of the· Author öf' the Uni-, tien" lias givenus mnore:gratification
verse, fron whom his'being lias-end- andi.more pleasing anticipations for.
nàtéd, to whom he owes all the bless- the future. happiness, and, prosperity
ings whicliattend it, and.bywhan. of Canada,. than hany a:t of the
lie has ibeen: taught to:look for- Government during.ouriresidence:in'
ward toebrighteij skies and: to purer the country.d We: hope: wenay:be
and niore exalted conditions: of exist-1 pardoned for-thus :expressingýour
ence; , Heir to this high déstination, satisfaction: on these subjects
man disca'rds alt alliance witli . the
beasts.that.perish ; confiding in-ithe.
assurance that thé dissohition-of his*
eirthly fraine-destroys fiot thegern Eclucation -vas a sul)ject we pro-
ofuimmiortality iyihich:h las -beën -ime'of.unmrtaity ~vbilz as eânmi- posedl to have considcred 'xn"'thià
plante'd withinlhnntand by the de- number of the
vepehentf which the greatserne cause which prevents us feim offer
àf.Pràvidence:huie conmenced, will ing any observations onEnugrationi
be carried on, in asfuturestate cf' or t e setioment of:theWild Lands;
being,'.to its finai and perfect con-: wili also' preve'ntour iterfIering %vitW
summatio;' eduéatioé flr tié puesent. Vie'iavé;

il :alrea, ypub:)iihda'smiall'inumtiual'ýon
'~~T~ ''eclucati'on. 'The CommtisËioàers thaît

T........... have beenapàlpoiutedl a're muëlf imore'
TO .ElITISHI NORTf AMIERICA. compeent e dojustice te tbe sub-
-Whien the last number of:this work jcct than ý'e could. pretend .te be:'

'iis publishedI we did intend' to dis- The general and.tbejudiciousedréa-
cuss this-subject fàlly' in the' prèsént tienofîh6 Canadiati teopl, and par-'
nunber: ' Circumstances ;have: since> ticularlyt the àgricultural class, wiili
occurred, howevé',that prevents us' year , pie more;
frorn ding as i then 'propoqed benefièidl resuit a
His Excéllency the Governor'.Géne e td
ralIbas 'latély i:sued a "CoàImission cause'the
of'PJIqüiry:for Cròwn Lainds auàd ehrmaue iiif~etd'r
Enia'ration" and the Comnissioners depeiId.upoù'the pe,'beinO edàý'
wellieve are no'-odcupied -in this catedkprtperl%! TÔeducate the
inquiry'While the subjectiiin sch eope
competent· haids,; it wiould be great quire
presumption in us'to' ofler any opin- verydifferentfrom any that'as'-bere-'
on.lI forner publications,' parti- tofoje;Lobservecl 'in 'the con
cularythetsclioolin Canada, auSu prm se oriu'

I)UOclSofN
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haver beenigenerally eñiployed hither-:. while:they;continue tó:transacti bus-.
to in'the commol- schools.' iness:with thm. -But supPose cash

!il . .r r' i was :demanded 'for; their notesusoon
w n: * aftér-:theyuwereissued,.those *who

APPLICATION. OFrCAPITAL TOi wereindebted'toithenrbank should
* GRIC3uTURAL (PRODUcTIOl© discharge their.debts in specie, when

r: :Y;,..o * r' rthere :was no:batikinotes in circula-
ce '.vs.n.,. lation. to pay w'ith, and hence specie

àrWe havéeendèavoured to show the must returnsto the banks. All that
great vant there is ofadditional is'ncessary. :to successful and:pro-
capital:to beemployed rinthe im.. fitable banking would-be, that banks
provenient of agriculture in order to should:possess real capitalwhen they
increaýe its production to what'it is comnmence business, and,. of course,
capable of.a We .sece no probability observe the necessary. caution in
that the- required :additional capital grarting r accommodation , to their
ivill be furnished ;by any :money- customers..'.:*
lending éstablishment, at present in -In commercial :transactions in
Lower Canada., Banking establish. Canada, bills of exchaigé and pro-
ments :miglt afford óonsiderable' aid missory.notes are.passed from the re-
to agricultuñrc, but it sliould be i in tail ý shop-keeper toa the. importing
the way of granting cash credits, as merchant. 'These bills and notes find
is donc by Joint StockBanks in the their way to the banks.- Fron.what
British Isles. No'other mode of ac- funds are;thiese bills and notes ulti-
commodation' would abe suitablefor mately. paid ? It must; be' chie/ly
thearmer... . from funds produced in Canada, and

If.swe thad .Offices of Registry,:and paid by those who purchase and con-
we.may hope to. have then, soon, sume imported goods: .,And who arc
there is abundance of unemployed tlie producers ?l ýThe. agricultural
capital in England that:might, to a .lasschiefly-for there are no:manu-
certain extent, be' safely. and profit- facturers.TiIt is -clear, then, that the
ably:investediin bankingrin thisýPro- funds for the payment of a7; large
vince..;..Banks commencing business proportion of the bills and notes that
with real capitalin, specie lodged.n are at present discounted at our
theirvaults, might do as safe:and pro- banks must be 'dcerived* directly and
fitable a businessvith thé agricultural. .indife'etly&from iiproduce raised or
class as ,with any dther class. %. obtained;,fromthe lands of: Canada.
.. Ifra bankçgrants acredit, or, dis- We arei not to.,estimate the benefit
counts, a bill, thleyissue their ownr which,, the r agricultural class is to,
notes, andreceivethe-full interest:on commeirce 'and.trade, by. the amount
the.amount,,and for the full tiine, the . lwhich .they actually. purchase: of.
accommodationis given. :.Thoughi foreign comnodities, but by the value
their.notes!should returnto them the4 of.the sproduce.wvhich they raise from'
nekt day, yet:theyrhave.received in-, their lands and sell. If this produce
terest! for.rtheirr capital., for alltie is.large, thougli the agriculturist may
timeit.is. ontoftheirlhands. ,It is.by not expend al lie: ean spare ou the
no means. probable that any bank en- purchasexof foreign commodities,
titled to.the public confidence, would, yet;he will pay:it away for labour to
be.called upon constantly to pay their those who will purchase :foreign
notes inspecie the monent they, were goods. H e can only consume a cer-
issued..The:people:would find it. tain .portion of it, all that remains
their interest to support the banks, will pass into other hands, and imi-
and give circulation totheir notes, crease the.general stock of working
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capital. The salèh and transfei of
irnported goods,, from hand: to hand,,
createsbno capital,- and can ,never
make funds topakfor-iniported,
go'odýý Itiisionlyby thiesale-of these
goods to the- actual 'consumer;, vho
lias -an:equivaIent to 'exchange- fôr
them, that-the réalfiunds can be:pròo,
vided. It is fron the soiL:of Canada,
that.these real'funds must be chiefly
obtained,, and to employ :capital ý to,
produce these: funds in abundance,
must be beneficial ta this coinmùnity.
In an.-agricultural;country that lias'
only: a scànty.annul produèe thelin-z
habitant ! must : necessarily -be, poor.
They: haveý only the amount wlhich
theyobtain .from their lands to ex-
pend forn tlieir comfort .arid enjoy-
m'ent,;and if that amount:be small,1
thîeiriconifort and enjoyment must be
in proportion. : , -
*If these -facts be admitted, and.ive

do not see how they can lie disputed,
itis the agricultural:-cla.s :that:must
now -be dependedi upon for' the sue
cCss of banking, as well; as of com-
merce. ,

Again : If: it lie the agricultural
class that: now produce in a great
measure, the means that must, direct-
ly:and indirectly enable the merchant
to make returns, for hi s .. importa-'
tions, it nust be for. the advantage
of theimeliant, ass well' as-tie
fariner, that:this produce should lie
abundantý and:excellent«!--And -if:the
agricultural class, at present,,indirect-,
ly supply the ineans for the paymcnti
of bis; negociated by others; what!
would!prevent themn/froi being able
to. pay advances, iade .b ybanks
directly to themselves, particnlarly
w'hen this;accommodationNwvould, en?
able then to augment .their..iroduce!
perhaps to a much greatervalue.thanu
the- tamountof the loan they received.,

Gold, silver, or. bank notes, are :of.
no -value in themselves, but: as they,
afford:the ieans of purchasing things-
that are valuable. We employ labour
with either of thîem in the improve-

ment- and àultivation-of:aivstelpiece
of -làrid; and; we xmnaken it opi•oduce
things that are valuàble' and that can
never again lhc!innihilatedi: exept so
niich of-it as iseconsumed in--food
by -thos'eemployedin ithe cultivation
and management. of>ti land.

It is , thusthat real,;capital is
created by the:surplus that is-obfain-
ed froni the land'over .vhàt is con.
suied in food by those who cultivate
it,aznd capital cannot -lie-otherwise
èreated in- Can'dd at present. 6- -
-In some:provinces of theRussian
Empire Loan 'Conpanies are èstab-
lished, wlo grant loans'to proprietors
of;the:soil soine at an-interest dffive,
and:others at six, per cent,-annually.
The -principle, in soine 'instances
never eau lie -demanded; in others it-
can, after a làpse òf a few' yeaibs,be
demanded in:instailnents of a certain-
proportion of.the-sùm advanced. ',Iii
either'cases thîepiropriétor cannot lie
deprived of his lands. I- If;the interest
is allowed to go intoarrears, the land
can be taken possession.-of by: the
Compény,,úntil the proceeds obtaibed
fron it-pays up the interest due ; the
propiietor then gets-.bàck his iland.
It is saidtliat these Loan Companies
have- produced 'immense improve-
ment; in;!the couitriesý here they
haveb- benm:ýestablished. It icannot
faili to-beso,when loans àre-granted
on ;sucl liberal; terms. - Land tthat
woùld remain idle and profitless to its
-owner! for yéars, for ti -waut of cap-
ital to improve:and cultivate it, èan',
by:iieans:ofa:loan f-this kinde hé
at 'once broùght- intoaà-productive
state,säànd îmay, remain evèr after-
yielding a valuable annuel product,
and -be;cohstantly.augmenting the
gross -capital ofthe country, as ý'ell,
as: the capital -of tletindividual-
-Thereim'ay lie an objection to this

mode ofIloanthat-it brings Lihe:bar-
rowerintosa state of dependanée.- It
is better, liowever,' thav:he shôuld lie
in:this-state, -which- in reality is not
anc of. dependance itan to bce ini
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poverty, in iconsequence of the- want
ofîcapitalftot;improve and; culiivate
hisj own estatethatris.lyingwaste,
and;yielding no Uvaluable i:produce.
Letus suppose<that;previous to bis
liaving; received ta lban heýmight have'
been able:tol raise,,from the.ipart of
hisilandiin ,;cultivation,'an annual
produce. offtwöo hundred pounds
value. After-he Iad.receivedailoan.
ofipehapsI two, or three, or five
hundred .pounds,nwhich haehad.judi-
ciously expended hi improving!and
cultivating lis land. that had pre-
viously,ýbeen;waste; he. had raised
an ann ual.produce -worth five hundred
poun'ds from his estate,: would notithe
circumstances of.this man be:greatly;
beiefited? Most certainly:and.-not'
only himself, but the comimuni ty ito
vhich elic belonged would .be-benefit-

ed.eWhen his produce:was onl3 two
hundredpoundslehiadnouinore to
expend upon himself or others.6When
it-vasincreased,.he had:five hundred
poundsvalue; to:expend for his bene-d
fit and that, of others.

-,Theinc'easeof -the husbandman's
produce frorn the soil constitutes:his
incoine; and;ismuch .more beneficial
to. tlcncommunity.- to whiche be-'
longsin ia countrylikcthis,.than the
increase of the.profits of the merchant-
canýbestoithesaineicoimunity; be-
causethe increasedincone :ofithe
formerconsists of aàinew. produce
created thLatw'asinot;beforen e*ist-r
ence, 'while the i increased -income; of,
the latter, consists ofPprofits;made on.
the purchase and sale of commoditiesI
already:iiiexistence, and does notsin
crease the produce created for the-
benefitsof -all.n, -fa jr,

tNV iWedo!-niot;imake,,th ese;icoins
paàrisonisvitlG;a, ieWi;to ýdepreciate,
commerce:and trade;on thecontrary,
nó,înan!ocai:estimate -;thein more
highly, thanjwe do.:,;,But our object
sito. show the, true value ýof prosper

ous agricuture toi this.countrywvhilah
very.fe-w appear willing .to;acknow.-
jcdge if ithcy, properly ilunderstand- it.

* ,Thepresent banking establishinents
ofLoiver Canada have been.iñstituted
by:conunercial::men. for their own
convenience,-and-we cannot complain
thatithey'should appropriate all the
advantages to théinselves. 1 We only
wish -that agriculturists liad. the saine
advantàges; and:ittis our désire to
prove, that Ithese advantàgès night
be:safelyand profitably extended té
tlheni,under proper regulations of
ban king. iWe are aware.that, tinthe
BritishlIsles, banking accommodation:
hasi been productive! ofisone:evil to
:agriculturists -during the:!last::war.
It encouraged them:to pay.high rents:
forilandsi: and. at; the general peace
the value ;of stock and:grain ývas, so
mucli.reduced,.that it brought ruin
onxthousands of:farner-s; UThere is
no danger. ofsinilar;results here.
There is no rent to pay, and heinust
be;a very badýfarmer, wh'lo'on cleared
land,:that is his. own estate,-will.not
beable.to:raisé crops, and keep stock,
thatewill repay- the expenditure upon.
them:i and a: fair ;profit. In. Eigland
capital is so abundant, that .there
cannöt;b-è ny:want of itin agric'ul-
ture.,i The greattladed!proprietors
vill never.allov their:tenants:wlio

occupy their:lands .towantcapital to.
cultivate andi farni theni successfully,
because thepayment ofthcif rents:
and taxes depend upon theirpossessing
sufficient.vorking calJita l Here -wd

haveino .wealthy élass, lio are inter-
ested in.thesame wvay in the'prosperity
of:gricultui-e a the English landed:
proprietors: We ,have, howeier,'
lands: tliati are :free ::from rent hnd
taxes, and these advantages ought to
procure us others4that are wanting to
tis to enable :is ton make aprofitablc
use öfýthoseve do.possess.

Our motive in writing this article,
w'asito-slov firsttlat there i.s a want
of additionalcàpital; to-be,èmployed
in -agricultur-e, to insureits lirofilable;
improvement and next,- thatthére is:
ampleindour'ageiiieit to introduced
capitaIp to jbe tius eniployel. We
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nIay have failed in proving satisfac-
torily!the latter proposition tò those
whà have capital to'invest. If éd, it
niustibe- owing teoour inabilityý to
discuss thc subjeci, aiid* do it justice.

.Wewill:cnclugle'for the present
by statiig,.hat weconfidently hope
to sec very soon, the class to wliich

-we are proudý to béloiig,'in the full
enjoyment of equal advantages with
other classes. And if priîileged Banks
are established for the- convenierce
and benefit ofone class'of tlis'commu.-
nityy, 'we trust that, similar privileges
vill be soiught, andlgrantàd toinsti-
tutions tlat dmay' be established «for
thé convenience and lienefit ofanother
class-the agricultural-whò arc, and
must lie, the chiefiproducers of what
constitutes the! wealtl: and resources
of the -inhabitâtits 'f .Her Majesties
dominions in North ýAmerica., :

As te anyrdanger existing from thée
politicaF state of thé contry, to thé
investing 'of capital: in' Canada,- ive
wouldsay:there is none. Onthe
contrary, we would confidentlyýhope
that this country will shortly be inia
more: healthy-and presperotis state,.
:and more firmly; established'as a part
of the Britisi Eiipire than she aver
lasbécn iitlierto.h'e'hrearemeasures,
about to be'adopted, that cannot fail
to produce favourable: aresults-.
results that must convince the inhab-,
itants of- these. provinces; that their
hest liitèrests will:deed impon their
continued.connectior with Bi-itiin

7.

'1,JISCELLANEOTJS ARTICLES.

u. TsIt An T T

Unil. niY residence in England,
there 'still remained in me a great
deal of the old républican, and public,
liberty appeardted' to e oibe ab ost
incompatible with royalty.- But in
England I have been conviriced that

a monar'chy; really constitutiohal is
requisitä. for a great people, asumucli,
and niore, perhaps, than! any othdi
form of government. We sec iere
the betof republic;not inaIpro:
gramme, but iiifiatst ànd manners.
The legislativé power wiselS dividéd
amóngst th ree:authorities, vho e3cer-
cise without obstacle their;own ire-
rogatives:i the executive power
having all the authority- to do'good,
and not. havinganeotreeking to
do évil. Thejdtidiciaryîpower is.so
completely, independent; that itéi

mostobscure -individual,'ans well :as
thé 'richest lord; as tie most illustrioùs
or the mosthunble: exilé et the'con-
tinent, reposes e e ually in secu-rity,
lbeneathUite guarantee' of. the;jury,
that no sacriligious attack-cn ta-rnishi,
atil ibeneath the inviolabilitytofthe
domicle, that no .wretchicari violÂté.
The. :elcctive chamiber, named - by
'eight hundred thousanl electors 'over
a population ofi:twvènty-five millions,
which,without being the: universal
suffiagèppiotches five tiines nearer
.to it thani we (the French)doisin~e
ie ouglit to have inthat proportion
moré,thanta million of electdis 1 .ýThc
chaniber of peers,,in fine, is accessible
to every -citizen;-. and t6o;;powerful
and toô enlightened te yielditotho
seductios of couits, or-the clametts
of the multitude.r:;.These hereditary
inagistrates haie benii fer abov& a
centuryand.a:half thedefenders ofthe
charterythe immortal:workof their
ancéstörsJ their tutelary:,suprcniacy
vill long continue te bethe:palla

-dium;of British libèrties.i Provided
-they never ceasej to .oppose!anin)-
moveable resisthnice ite the overflow-
ing torretit:of denmagogical opinions
that a social -overthrow can alone
satisfy., Provided they do not.aban-
doi their groeund te'dfe'nd ihe&ie1ves
feebly agaitist that ofitheir'adv5.i'ar-
ies. Pr6vided thîey follow'always
the higli state reason vhich jàdges,
in the first place, of the effect ota
new law uon the whole 'of thé cou-
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stitution, instead of consideringsolely
the, absolutep. perfectionU of- theory,
illusory!enough sometiniesIto insinur
ate.!into the politièalbo'dy a. mortal
germn'; of: dissolution, seductive ap-
.pearance -of, salutary, amelioration.
Provided; above all, that they donot
arrive, sone day, even to.suffer them
to. dragS in the dirt the patrician togo,
or at.least cease:to have the sanie res-
pect for it as for the royal nantle and
the, elective chamber ; for,,, (if by
timidit,-) by, indifference, or by a
false.popularity, i to -provoke or con-
tribute to the, profanation 1of;one of
the three. fundanental 7authorities,
vould that be walking in; the road to

a .wise reform.? 'Would it not rather
be.completely.turning the back upon
.old, England to follow the errors.of
ahdemocracy %vithout controul?--
.Would it not be.denying that char-
ter, ;aszyet .ivthout; a trival.,in the
ancient o world, î and whose .: vital
strength resides.inthe equal indepen-
dence, tie. equal respectability, the
equal inviölability;of. theiKing, the
Loi-ds,. and. Commons., .'Nothing . is;
perfect on earth,. either; in, menor in:
laWs. .But' 'where,: wlen.shxall; we
approach -riearer toperfection ?,'
n Lucien Bonaparte, sin. concluding

Jhis t.first volumevishes that the
.French Throne might be surrounded,
with democratic and aristocratie in-.
stitutions, viselyý balanced ;-that' is
a completen lective;, representation,.
and a heieditary magistrature.power-
fully conservative.i -And liebelieved
that a mixed Government so, consti-
;tuted, is the only onei7vhere consti-
tutional libertyc" can liveand pros-,
-per:in the,midst of tleiniquities and,
passions inseperable from humanity "

,TlADr, ÀNYD NAVI GATION',.

heana accounts~ of imnports
.and nexports,. custpns. duties, the
ium.berpand tonnage of vessels,,&c.

hic *vere recently,, preserited to;
Parliament byL Ier 1\fajesty's con-

mnand, are;just.prnted.' We propose
to notice the principal points in each.

The first is, ',An, account.of the
imports of;the principal articles;,of
foreign andi colonial merchandise, of
the consumption ofsuch articles, and
ofthe.customsdutiesreceived thereon,
inithe year ended 5th January, 1838,
compared.with the imports, consump-
tion, and .receipts of. the:preceding
year ended 5th January, 1837.'

hiile . there is a decrease in the
quantityofcoffee' inported, from' the
British ipossessions in America and
Africa, of.3,600,000 lbs. there:is an
increase:in the imports.of this article
fronJndia; of 6,000,000 lbs.;:sotlhat
the .total imports of: coffee.in- 1837
exceed, those: of, 1836,. by.2,346,193
lbs. There.appears an increase, com-
pared vith 1837, of,1,500,000 lbs.in
the. quantity. of, coffee entered for
home consumption. 0f?.wleat the
Imports in.1836ý.were 168,647 quar-
.ters, of îwhich i19,554. quarters we.re
.entered for hone consu mptioni and
tieduty paid,. was £5603.ýl .n,1837,
the imports of;.vheatwere 455,828
quarters, :of which 232,993 quarters
*were entered;fori home consumption;
duty paid.. £303,179. Of, the. silk
nanfacturesof Europe, tIe .following
aretie ,quantities imported; in the
.twvoyears:-.;,

1&.16. 1837.
lbt lts..

Sllk or satin, plain.; , 8073r,
-liguott rbroadod 71,633 40,215

Ganise, plain......... ........ 12m'
strpeai, r gured, or brocadde.. 14,691 22,063
tissue , foulards. ..-...... 3 8,164

Cntpe. plain......... .242 4,69r,
volotBhLII13,40 16,798

3,99 1,773

Of bandannoes and other silk hand-
kerchiefs, the manufactures of India,
there were impórted in 1836,351,066
pieces ;:in 1837, 560,398 pieces.
There aþpears to besome diminution
in the- importof sprits hTie total
imports of 1836, including rum,
.brandy, and geneva, vere 7,486,535
,gallons; in 1837, 6,991,730 gallons.

f..sugar, :th~e. import,; from, -the
.British possessions in Americahaye
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decreased, as compared with those of
1836, nearly 300,000 cwt. the gross
anount of: duty received being in-
creased nearly £300,000 ; while
the -imports from our East Indi-
an possessions hîave largely increas-
ed in quantity, those of 1836 being
152,229 cwt. and those of 1837,
296,677 cwt. There is on the total
imports of sugar a considerable de-
crease, however; the quantity in 1836
being 4,649,161 cwt. and in 1837,
4,481,474 cwt. There is a larger
quantity entered for home consump-
tion, and the 'gross duty received in
1837 was £5,270,117; while that of
1836 was only £4,754,958. Of tea,
the imports in 1836 were 49,307,701
lbs.; in 1837, 36,765,735 lbs. The
quantity entered for home consunp-
tion in 1836 wias 4.9,841,507 lbs.; in
1837, it was 31,872,516 lbs. The
duty in 1836 was £4,728,600; in
1837, £3,319,665. There is an in-
crease in the imports of Cape and
French wincs, and a still greater de-
crease in " other sorts," the total de-
crease being nearly 1,500,000 gal-
lons. Of cotton, we need only notice
the totals:-Imports in 1836, 406,-
959,057 lbs.; 1837, 407,268,952
lbs. Entered for home consumnption
in 1836, 370,951,124 lbs.; in 1837,
378,019,680 lbs.; gross duty receiv-
ed, 1838, £431,398.; in 1837, £4 51,-
718.

The second of these papers exhi-
bits the exports of foreign and colo-
nial merchandise from the United
Kingdom in the years 1836 and 1837.

The third is "an account of the
(declared value of the) exports of
the principal articles of British and
Irish produce and manufactures" in
the sane two years. We subjoin it
entire.:

Coats oa coln ....... 332 861 431,780
Cottonil Manufacturs . 18,511,692 13,625,46.1

~Yarn ..... .. .. . 6,120,366 6,953,467
Earthenwar.. -. 837,774 558.682

ags...... A53tr 4.... 3 71,582
Ilurdt,ures and1 Cutîory -.- 2,271,313 1,458,666
Linen Maufiactures .. .. 3,615,097 2,613,298
MMtoi viz.--lron and te;; 2.3,2,674 2,069,865

letals :- Copper and nras.. £.2,31 1,182
JLd ... *. .. 22ý1,981 M51'J
Tiu, ln Bar, &c... 61,847 ·76,316
Tini P'lates . 368,83 37,33

sait . 173,923 92,69
sik Manufactures . 917,822 494,69
Sugar Ittloo,1 . * 698,1.90 602,377

Slwep,à or Lanbs . . 332,37.1 190,67
Woollen Maufactures .. 7,998,041 4,093,313

Total oftheforegoingarticles. £4,463,529 36,421,129

Thefourth exhibits the produce, of
the customis duties in the United
Kingdon in -1836 and 1837. In th e
former the gross receipt was £23,795-
295 ; the net receipt, £22,SS7,590.
In 1837, the gross receipt was £22;-
786,908, and the net receipt £21,
94,089. The diff'erence bet.ween
the gross and net receipts arises
chiefly fron the drawbacks and
bounties on Britisli retined'sugarantd
other articles.

The account No. 5 exhibits the
number and tonnage of British and
foreign vessels entered inwards and
cleared outwards, exclusively of ves-
sels in ballast, and those employed: i
the coasting trade. Of those belong-
ing to the United Kingdon and its
dependencies, there were entered in-
wrds, in 11836, 11,6 ships, of
2,250,173 tonnage; in 1837,12,252
ships, tonnage 2,346,300. Cleared
outwards, 1836, 10,216 ships, of
1,828,501 tonnage; in 1837, 10,614
ships, 1,861,121 tonnage. The to-
tals of all nations entered inwards
were, in 1836, 17,603:ships, 3,132,-
367 tonnage; and in 1837, 18,113
ships, 8,215,829 tonnage. Cleared
outwards in 1836, 14,654 :sbips,
2,495,517 tonlage; in 1837, 15,526
ships 2,578,018 tonnage.

The sixtht account shows the num-
ber and tonnage of vessels employed
in the coasting trade of this kingdoñï.
In 1836 there were entered inwards
123,795 ships, 10,337,545 tonnlage;
in 1837, 128,011 ships, 10,409,370
tonnage. Cleared outwardsin 1836,
133,341'ships, 10,762,690 tonnage;
in ,1837, 138,796 ships, 10,901;187
tonnage.
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.vées. Tons.
1813 tc inclusie 30.-5l . 3.273.900
1818 , 82 .1a95,791
1823 .. 1827.......8,.7 58.11
1828 1832 58,70 .. ,2 3.5
1833 1837 ......0,3 i.... s, s,3

240,31 '20,20 ,75.1

'Increas or'
2 ovr rlst live years, 7,396 1-24 89rs9 1-27
1 1 2d , 11,097 1-29 1,709.393 14i

34i M ,818,1-20 1,37-1.3.11 1-231
oth ,, 4th 1 1,81 1-20 1.711.829 1-23

"Inrcaseoo 25 ycars. Isîlto 1837, 103133, or 226
or et. 1,512,166 or 338 per cent., >'

U12,_entered 4,599 vessels, averagiog 97 tons eaci.
1837, W 15,033- W 130

* IMIPROVEMENT I N SHEEP.--It is
really surprising the.; improvenlent
that ias taken place during the last
few years in the managementofsheep;,
and if a farmsser. of the last genseration
were to come again, he would be
quite, at a loss to, know iow to act,
and ivould, %we tiink, cut but a sorry
fgure in our day. The first and great-
estimproveentin the dipping ofthe
slieep in autumn, whereby all the
ern.are destroyed, and the poor

aniials.can lie down,in quiet with-
out 1oirig as they used to do, nanely,
by rubbing down the iurdles, or ly-
ing dowrv anid kickinig, and gnawing
the greater part of thewool from:off
th'eir- ,backs. Formserly it waes a sare
tirg on tie cialiy.so.ils ofthis coun-
try to sec a flock, of sieep -wîithout
torn ccats, and now it is a raretising
to see any part of the, coat.torn ,9r
dislplaced. , If you go to the fold of a
spiried farmine-, in. this our day, you
will perceive ele trough iwith salt for
them to lick to keep thems healthy,
and another.trough ivell supplied with
water,, and msost likely you wili per-
ëeive ai nusnber of a.ther troughs filled
viti chaff cut cntirely frem hay; and
sonie proud and ihigh keepe-s are not
content even with this, but they even
mix with.the said cut hay large quain-
tities of malt dust, pollard, bran, and
even oats, peas,beans, barleymeal, and
vetches, and every thing else, that

can be thougitof; and tien you see
seyeral wcs.en, . and boys, anid, even
inen, pulling .up the turnips, and sera-
pimg off the dirt, and ,others busy
.vith a machine cutting thein iîslices.
In the:spring also .you will find pro-
vided for the, flocks large pieces of
vetches, rye, -vinter barley, winter
oats,.trifoliumso, Italians rye grass, and
iany other things which the farmer
of thelast generation never even heard
the nanse of; the last, thougih. not
the least, you will fimd in everyvil-
lage, and is alnost every field, .ape,
the plant so highly extolled by shep-
serds, and yet so greatly dreaded. It
is unliversally acknOcvledged,; that no-
thing will thrive a shecp like rape,
not even corn, but that its blowing
quality is so dangerous that the shep:-
ierd and imaster are both ektreiely
alîxious durinig the timsîe tiat tieir
sheep have the saie for food,,andi
.with .evei-y care there will be a few
losses. It is considered that tie cuîl-
tivation of rape lias inscreased.tenfold
witiin these ten years, and the thresbs-
ers:speakin praise of this pilant, for
they aill. knsow tiatîno ,wlshe.t yields se
.well as tiîat grown after i-ape.-Berks
Agricultuoral Repot.:

AGr.RIcUrTUR om SwEDEN.-The
entiresoil,of.the kingdoms is portion-
ed into. divisions called hem7inans, or
small districts of indefinite extent,
containing voods, lakes, arable pas-
tur-e.laids. This territorial arrange:-
ment is attributed to Sten Sture,:al-
tiougi itisprobably of Gothic origin,
anid was applied to, the domains of the
Crown,.of hviielitiepeasants *were
mserely the. cultivators, ant could be
.removed at pleasure. Some inport-
ant: alterations vere- introduced by
Charles XI., and in 1723 the states
decided that the farimers night be-
comsne prioprietors..by..paying a suin
equal to six years'. rent. The lease-
iolders of thse, royal donainis ;were
obliged to contribute, not only to the
support of the troops, bit of the cier-
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gy and civil officers. The wvhole
number of hemmans is 65,265, and
the averageý extent, ninetecn square
miles to each ; 50,000 of. theim be-
long to privàte individuals, 4,05 are
assigned to the army, 359; to the
Crown;. 374 to thei universities and

i acadenies,and 27 to hospitals/and
different public institutions It rare-
]y happens that alsingle family pos-
sessés -an entire divisioii;, more fre-
qucntly it is parcelled out among a
great many, in lots scarcely suflicient
to:acconniodate the incr-easinig num-
berofchildren, to exercise 6ne plough,
or pastuiea few cows and slieep. In
Dalecadlia this pi'oces4 of dismremîîber-
m]ent is carried so fiar, tliat properties
are brokendown intofractional parts
of acres:and roods, not worth two or
three rix-dollars, a state of things
hostile to all improvement, and the
source of nucl poverty and distress
to tliecounitry. In consequence, the
produce of tlieir scanty harvests was
long insufficient for the subsistence
of the inliabitants, wlo %vere:compel-
led to purchase forcign grain to a
considerable extent,-and even, in the
nortlierin districts to grind the bark
of the ir to ekerout the stinted sup-
ply of:tLheir :natural food. Every
year it bedaine necessary to import.
froim Dazntzic or Holland to the ex-
tentý of: £400,000 sterling. The
comniercial scale in this respect lias
of* ite comîpletely turned in favour
of Swedem- Numerous societies have
been instituted fer theencouragement
of agricultural enterprise. Govern-
ment lias zealonisly seconded the
exdrtions of private individuals ; and
the King lias set a personal example
to his sub jects, in pu-chasing experi-
mental faris (particularly that of
Engetlofta, near Helsinborg), that lie
mîiglit exiibit the developeiuentÉ of
the art on the most approved princi-
ples. The nobility, by their fortu-
nate preference eof rural pursuits,
have also contributed powe-fully to
the diffusion of the same habits anong

the. inferior~ orders. Since 1803
upwards of 6000 faris have . been
created ont. of large tracts of Croin
lands previonsly lying waste. The
resuilt lias been of immense valueto
the agricultural prosperity of Sweden.
Instead of depending upon foreign
supplies.ofgrain,she affordsabundant
provision for the inhabitants, and
annually, exports a considerable sur-
plus; -In - 1S29 the deficient haivest,
of France iwas recruited froin the.
produce of Scandinavia;ý andin. 1830
the'ports of Malhno, Landscrona, and
Wisby alone sent to England 32,500
tous of oats, and 3000 of barley.-
Edinbuirgh Cabinet Library.

WIrTJr IN ScawntarAVI.-The
winters are long:and severe,.lasting
froin November to April or May, and
sometimes extending thcir dreary
reign over the balf of June. Frost
and snow commence in November,
when the wliole earth is enveloped
vith a -white mantel. The lakes and

rivers are converted into solid ice.
The clouds of vapour.sent up .by the
dashing cataracts return in: showers
of: silvery . sand, reflecting in. the
solar rays all the prisnîatic hues of
the rainbow. The trees and objects
in the fields are fringed with hoary
ornainents; carriages pass noiselessly
over layers of snowe in the streets;
and the louses, decked in the fantastie
embroideryofshining icicles,resenble
enchanted palaces. To protect their
apartments against tlhis intensity of
cold, the inhabitants tise stoves, wliich
are ingeniously contrived to diffuse
a large degree of heat with a small
quantity of:fuel. Tlhey also fortify
thcir persons withi a double. or triple
supply of apparel, consisting ofifurs,
pelisses; gloves, galoches, jack boots
lined with flannel, and other requisi tes,
which extejd a Swedishl wardrobe to
an;iiconvenient size. In Jantland
and;around Tornea, tle climate is'so
rigorous that .the, lakes sonetines
remained coiigealcdl duritig the whoe
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yer; rand t1e natives are obliged to
cut thteir crops green, before they are
buried under wreaths ofsnow. Over
all -Scandinavia, the dreary season of
nature is the most favourable part of
the year for the activity for conmer-
ciali transactions, and the niutual
intercourse of the inhabitants. The
merchants ý find a pathl to distant
markets across the solid guilfs, and
over hardened snows, which no other
process could render accessible.
Pleasures and amusements ýare kept
up in constant succession. In; the
environs of the towns, the plains and
borders of the lakes are converted
into frozen race-courses, wvhere the
elegance and richness of the sledges,
the splendour of the harnessing, and
the beauty of the horses, fleet as the
wind, and making- the air resound
with the clear tinkling of their little
bells, present a scene surpassing in
gaiety and animation the more
brilliant assemblages that crowd the
public promenades in softer clinies.
Military bands often accompany these
lively fêtes ; and the contest is
occasionally prolonged by torch-light,
which' gives a picturesque effect to
the trains of joyous carriages, moving
%vith great velocity over the whitened
fields.

IMPROVEMENT oF TIMr.-" Frag-
ments of time, like pieces of money,
individually of trifiing value, long
saved, and well improved, at length
amount to great and useful increase.
Let'the thrifty of time, and desirous
of improvement, be persuaded to lose
no hour, any more than the covetous
of inoney can ba prevailed not to lose
any opportunity of saving or accu-
mulating. Let small and select
reading be employed, w'here leisure
admits not of larger. Let close and
cogent reflection supply the place of
deepithouglit, where that is admis-
sible.: -Let every hour, and every
occurrence, add to the stock of
knowledge already acquired. From

evéry lapsé of time; however small,
and every accident, however unin-
teresting, let sonething be learnt-
somte store laid -up for future use."

Many persons will endeavour to
excuse themselves for not reading,
by telling you " they have not time
to read ;" but were you able to
observe those people constantly, you
would probably find that they wasted
many hours in the veek, in which
they were not employed usefully,
either for themsclves, their families,
or for their country. The common
excuse that is given, the want of time,
for leaving undone any thing we
ought to have done, is generally not
a sound or a just excuse. Poverty,
and other unfavorable circumstances,
may prevent many fron learning to
read in tleir youtli, and all such> are
precluded from this pleasing and
profitable employment all their lives.
But for those who have been taught
to read whien young, if they neglect
to, improve themselves in after life by
reading, it will. be rather from the
mis-application of' time, than from
the want of it, that they do net read.
Every man and woman that is pro-
perly brought up, will in general
find through life, sufficient opportu-
nity to perforni all the duties oftheir
stations, and spare some time for
rcading, and obtaining useful and
entertaining knowledge. Indeed,
without some reading and study, it is
difficult to conceive how human
beings can have any real enjoyment
in this life, or be in a proper state of
preparation for the enjoyments of a
life of happiness and glory with the
angels and saints in a future state of
existence.

CROPS, AND PRICES OF AGRI-

CTJTURAL PRODUCE IN ENG-

LAND.

By the latest accounts from Eng-
land it appears that the prospect of
thc whcat: crop is not flattering. All
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other grain crops are said to be.good.
Apples are reported to. be a failure.
Pastures not good, and beef and
mutton ratier a .high price. in the
London markets. We do not tiikit
it necessary to state the prices of
butcler's meat in the Smithfield
market. The reported prices on the
2d of July differ very little froin thlose
given in the last n unber of this Maga-
zine. Tiey are from a farthring to
a hialf-penny per lb. lower for both
beef and mnutton. The Liverpool
prices of grain on the 3d of July was
reported as follows

X. (1. 1. d.
W1,uat, per 70 libs., Eng1is1 Whte.. 10 2 to 10 8

Red.... 10 0 - 10 3
Irish WIite..... 9 2 - 10 2
Do. Red....... 9 1 - 9 10
Coinada,...... 8- 10 a
11orcîgit In Bond O 0 - 7 3

OntaU, per 45 lbs. Irisi............ 2 10 - 3 2Barley, per 60 lbs., Irish........... 4 6- 5 0eons, per uor>ul qarter .. 42 0 - .1 0
Pe l .. Wflue Foreign 35 0 - 4 0O

Flour, per280lbs., English Superfine 52 0 - 57 0
Irisi do. 50 o - 55 o
Seconds do. 42 0 - 46 0

Foreign per br. in bond..... 2O5 0- 30 0
Oatmenal, Irish, per 2.10 16à.......... .5 0 - 26 6

ly from.......... 0 7 to 0 11 per 20 Ibs.
Clor.......... 0 7 - O 10 . do.
Grass............ 1~ - 0 2.} do.
Straw-wheat.. 7 - 0 9 (10.
Oats ............... 0 5 - 0 G do.
oto ........... 2 2 -3 6 per 90 Ibs.ianure .......... 5 - 7 0 per ton.

The price of flax in the English
market in February last was froi
£37 1Os. to £45 the ton for foreign
flax. For. tow, £23 to £27. -emp
from £33 to £35 per ton.

Electoral Saxony vool, from s4. to
5s.2d. perlb. AustralianBohiemian,
and Gernian wools, Ss. 2d. to 4s. do.
second do., 2s. to Ss.; inferior, Is. Gd.
to 2s. German lanb, 2s. to Ss. per
lb. Hungarian wool, 2s. to Ss. Ger-
man and Spanish crop, froi 2s. to Ss.

Cattle bones, £5 to £6 per ton.
Linseed Cakes, English, per ton, £10
los.; foreign, £8 to £9. Rape
Cakes, foreign, £5 5s. per ton.

FARMING 1N THE OLDEN TiME.-
Fron an ancient Latin tract, sup-
posed to have been written about the
latter end of the tlirteenth centuy,

and which, though chriefly- a treatise
on lav, yet contains; many passages
relating to rural economy, we learn
that iusbandry vas conducted .with
more regard to. precision thanuigiht
be thought consistent with the rude
habits of the tinies. It points ont
the several duties of the steward, the
bailiff, and the labourers, from which
it appears tiat even in that age, when
education was so rare, the farm ac-
counts on large properties were kept
with scrupulous accuracy ; and it
gives many directions respecting the
tillage of land and management of
cattle, tiat are not unapplicable to
the practice ofthe prescrit day. Yet
the learned author estimates the pos-
sible returns froin the soil.so low as
to inform us that unless an acre of
wheat yielded three tines the. seed
sown,, the farier wiil be a loser, if,
corn were not unusually dear. -is
calculation is as follows:-

s. d.
Thre lo nglings ........................ 1 6

arrowing ................................. o i
Two bashels of seei................ 1 O
W eeding ................................. O o
Reaping.................................... o 5
Carryiug................................ O i

3 u

whiclh is about the value of. six
bushels of wheat at the tinie le wirote,
and exrilusively' of rent, of whicih
nothing is said. But Sir John Cullomu
and Sir F. M. Eden, who have de-
voted muci attention to the subject,
assume the average crop to hlave been
about twelve bushels; and tie former
reniarks, that, "supposing 4s. 6d. to
be about tie iean price of tre quai-ter
of rheat,. ard fourpence the year's
rent of arr acre of, land, the dispropor-
tion between the produce of the land
and its rent is almost incredible; and
if.an acre in general produce only a
quarter and a ialf, or, twelve busiels,
it would, if the ground was cropped
only two years together, give. the
iusbanodmiian thirteen times the'rent
of, his land, one year .rith anrotier;
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a pofit wlhie]i the bést fàrnier'in the
present state of improved agriculture
cain rarely reach;" for a very good
reašon that thie rents äre g cuerally
nuh'higher than they ou ht to be.

fTTER AN]). CHEESE
iEXPORTED IROM:IHOLLAND

1833.à,,0000 Dutc bs. l i365000 Dnutch ibs.

68,...6370,000....170,5 1:
183.... 8,61.O0O 1.i,5i0.000
1837.... S,7.1,0 7.232,000

There is a vast increase in the
shippimg and in ithe 'exports from
Holland since the ýseparation of thiat
country froit Belgium.i The above
is a proof of it.: The value of- cheese
and butter exported annually from
Holland cannot a be niuch' short of:
£1,OO0,000, a very'large amount in-'
decd for this description of agricul-
tural produc .,

AGRICJLTTIRAL.RlEPORT. FOR

JUNE AND JULY.

The ..months.. of'. June. and July
vereavery- favourable to vegetation

Whieft; thlough-sgenerally sown late,
ad vanced rapidly in growth, and at
the beginning of July, hiad a promis-
in appeaance, wlien ivt sas atta'ck'ed
by ft fly as it cameinto car, aid
thr'ghot à large po1tiön of the
District of Montrea,;al;l thiat ivas in
ear p ré ious to fi 15th of July, is

nierly destroyed. There arc soie
fiélds of wheaet that was not fully
isuCar t on te' 15th, that have, in' a

réat méasur,, escaped the fly, and
nsyyieldarair'produce, iftheseason
is dry and f'avourahle. Thecre is, bow "

rev; i'coîisideirable'risli that the crop
.f he'istthati &so laste v'ill he, if it is
óî6alrdady, injured by mildew or,

rust. Wheat that has growni rapid-
]y, and is at'this moment g;een and
luxuriant is ter3 liable to mildv in
läihip 'vasrnî yreath'er or eién' fro mi

heav.y'dess. Iti. hisr.isk thai Niil
al'iyîniakclate so\ving of thià grahin i

precarious experiment for the farmer
in Canada. To sow'wlieat in drills
about nine or twèelve inches- apart;
would,' we are convincd, bé a goàd
plan. ItSvoùld enable the farmer to
keep thlicrop clean and give a free
circulation of air, that, erhaps
Would be the ieais o'f chéecking the
fly, as well as pi'eveting mnildew,
Indeed ce have no doubt tiat- it

od gatly dirninisli the number
of the ,v1îet-fly, and their* poWer to
do injury. 0f course the land that
wotilcl. have a drilled crop ofl wheat
could not be sown:lown wvith grass or
clover sòeds. ,This is.an experiment
that it is our duty to make at thé first
oppòrtunity.

So long since as 1835, we stated
in an Agricultural Report, thiat there
was a specis of whcat in England
knwvn as the " Cone Rivet, Anti-fly,
or German Thickset Whîeat," that
was proof agaiist the ravages of the
fly. It ceirtainly does not show that
there is much interest feÍt in the
success and prosperity.of.agriculture
that no exertions have been made to
import some of this whieat.for -seed,
thouglisince that period nmany cargoes
of:foreign wheat have beeniinnported
for consumption lcre. Thîis.circum-
stance, with imany others, proves the
necessity that exists, that some effec-
tual measures . should be. adopted for
the. better care aid encouragement
of, Canadian agriculture than has
hitherto. been bestowed upon it.-
Our wheat crops have been almost.
a failure for the last tlhree years,
and, yet no: steps have. been; taken
to introduce.a new seed thiat is
'reported would be proof against.the
insect that.destroys ouir wheat. There
may be other varieties, also, thiat on
trial might be found to resist the fly
better than those we have. The
stronger and coarser the ear of wheat,
the less liable it vîl be 'to in.jury, as
the fly cannot so easily deposit its
eggs' or larvai witlin the glums.
Unquestiohably it is a matter of somse
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importance to ascertain whether, by bourhood. ; We had satisfactory proof
a change of seed, or other means, %e of this in other years.
can successfully grow whcat in Rye is not inuchi soWn in this
Lower Canada. neiglibourhood. We have been told,

Barlcy-hs been greatly injured by that , where it is cultivated, :it lias
the wheat-fly, much oIe so thian is suffered greant injury from the >vhIeat
suspectcd. Many cars that appears fly this year. \We would suppose
to have the full nuinber of grains,,it our information was correct, as the
will be found on close inspection, grain is more suitable to receive the
that several of these grains are only eggs or larvm of the fly, than the grain
empty husks, and that the inside or of barley.
kernel, is destroyed. by the larve of Onts look 11wel where sown on
the fßy. We have seen iii saine fields, thin lands that are even noderately
nany ears entirely destroyed, particu- fertile. Tley are a useful anl

larly where the fuield was shleitered, certain crop wlien properly:&ntivated,
and had not.a free circulation of air. and they do not require suich careful
Indeed, we regret to state, thîat frain cultivation as other grain. To draih
the iijury tliat barley lias, sustained the land sucifiiently, plougli it ivell,
this year in many places, we very and saw ii proper inie,will insure
much fear that it will be as precarions a good crop, on any soil that i:not
to cultivate as. whcat, unless sown at comîpletelyexaliusted. :There is nlo
such 'a tine that it .will coie inîto car crop that isinore slovenly cultivated,
too.ear'ly, or too late for tlie fly,,tlat or .dlone less -justice- ta generally ii
is, before the. 21st of June, or after Lowcr Canadatlian oats. Probmably
the 15lth of July. After the latter it will be more carefully. cuiltivated,
day the danger is past. The f1y if the farîners:find they will have ta
appears only for the purpose of make use ofr ont-meal as thîeir food,
depositing its eggs ; it is only for instead of the fleur oi'wlieat.. There
that it comes into existence, and when is avast dfl'erenee iii the quality anîd
it has acconplislied that, it is no q uantity of onat-neal made frion early
longer to bu found. There is not sown oats that:ripens perfeÉctly, ani
one ta be seen in a field, after the that made froin late nats, that does net
crep gets int that forward state that ripen properly or come to niaturity.
the grainis net fit ta feed its larye. Peas., are generally excellent on

huile. it is in existence, its oily suitable soils, sa :far as we had an
employnent is to steal up late. in the opportunity of seeing thein. Buck-
eveninig fion its place .of repose or wheat is sown exteiivîi'ely this year,
concealment during the- day, and and.lookswell. If'the falI is favour-
.deposit: its eggs in the ear of' weliat able it willprove to be a- goód crop.
or barley, and when this. is done, Indian corn is îlot inuchi cultivated
without aiy .ftuthier apparent enjoy- in thîis neighbourhood. ýWe w'ould
nient of its existence,, the insect dies. suppose this.a favourable vear foreit.

We have observed, that the strong- By, the reports ie have froni the
er earsof i barley are noL so- much District of Quebec, and from, Upper
iiinjnredl by the fly, as the ordinary or Canîada, ýit, does not appear that the
smaller cars. Peimps -if there was crîops, ii:eitlier, places, hvesuffered
as mucl wheat sowi this year as by the wheat-fly. We may hope',
xisual, the barley vould hiave suffired therefore, that the plague is confined
less. Thiere is noa doubt they would chiefly te the District of Montreal
have deposited their eggs in the and Thiree Rivers.
former rather 'than. in the latter,- if There is a report from i-amilton
growiig ;in the sanie fiel or ncigh- Upper, Canada, that t hie wheat sr
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suffering cnilderably frmoithe effects
of a-small worm of'about à of an
inch liong.". We believe there. must
be sone niistake. We have never
seen a worm of that large size'attack
vheat in the ear. We fear it is none
other but the worin produced 'fromn
the wheat-fly; the size of whicli has

lhas not been correctly given.
The late rains have considerably

broken down the barley- that was
nearly ripe, and other grain crops
that were heavy. ý The crops that
are so broken down, if in a green
state,.will. never conie to thei most
perfect state of maturity; and the
'barley tIhat is ripe, or nearly so, it
will he difficult to:liarvest, and im-
possible to prevent wasting.

Potatoes have partially failed by
the dry-rot in the seed, throughout a
large section of this district. We
have seen some fields where the seed
-will not be obtained from the crop.
.VIhere:seed has to :be planted a
second time the crop is seldom goed,
very productive, or fit to keep. WVe
have a remedy for this evil in: future,
that-is to;plant whole potatoes. The
farner who iieglects to do this, and
who is disappointed in bis crop/by
dry-rot in the eut seed, can only
blanie limself. Turnips are, we be-
lieve, nearly a. total failure. Even
on new land that! had ashes upon it,
the turnip-fly lias destroyed the
plants as they caine up.

Hay lias been abundant on all
lands that w'ere sufficientIy fertile to
produce it. * Last spring was cold and
late, and the provender for cattlé was
all consumned before- the pastures
had .sufficient feed for the cattle.
The consequence wvas, that tie
mneadows.were pastured to the end of
May. This clecked their growth
very considerably, and wlere the
land was not so fertile as to produce
a rapid growth after they were pre-
served, they did not . ield a heavy
crop of hay. . Clay lands tliat are not
properly drained, when they are ex-

reortjòr Julty.

posed to the heat of a Canddiai
summer before they are covered with
sufficient grass to save them, becones
liard, and incapable -of producing a
large crop of hay. It is from these
causes that the cr-op of hay isiiet so
great, generally, as we might expect
in such a year as this.

Pastures in favourable situations
are good, but on dry exposed lands
tlat were in tillage last year, and
left for pasture' without grass seed
of any kind sown upon thein, do
not produce much grass for stock-,
and we could not expect they
would with such management. - The
late rains will inprove pastures, and
forward the growth of the afterniath
on meadows that have been cut.

The dairy preduce is abundant,
and brings a fair price for the farmer
and the purchaser.

Butcliers' meat is higher than it
generally is at this season of tle year.
Tie consumption is larger, and will
be likely to increase. : Thé fariner
lias every reasonable encourageinent
tlis'year to feed cattle for the market.
TIhere is scarcely a doubt that there
ivill b a fair demand for beef and
iutton throughout the year.

Apples will not be a plentiful crýp.
On some orchards there is scaroely
any fruit. This is a crop, bowever,
that the farmer does net depend'much
upon for profit ii this country

Upon the Vhole, theprospects of
the fariner are not so flattering af we
were led to hope they would be at
the latter end of June, particularly.as
regards wheat, barley, and potatoe,
throughout a large portion of this
Province. The other crops are fair,
and if we have a favourable barvest-
ing time, we may realize a produce
altogether, with the exception of
the deficiency of wheat, that will
suffice for the consumiption of ail vho
have their present residence in Lower
Canada. The Canadian market prices
will be given in our next.
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